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BISHOP OF OTTiAWA

"The pur,pose <>f the church
is to ,b ring h-ome to the COOlll!IlUnHiy the ~Tes.ence -of iG o•dl' the
Rrig,ht Rw. Eornesrt IS. !Reedl, Bishop Olf the Diocese -of Ottawa,
tolod the icong,regation iwhiic,h
g,athered in, St. J 'o on 'bhe J3a1p-tisrt
Angliican ICh'Uroh, IS/undaw, to
mark the Nativity ,of '!!he !Patr-0,n,
Saint O'f the ehuroh. 'l'ou~hing
on the bo:ss otf' the ipresent IC'hnlrc>h
buil!din,g whioh has serrvied th.e
communibyl -oiver 90, y ears, the
iBi-shOlp noted! that "Oodl is al'IVJWYS ,lruil-ding anerw" . He rroruindedl the visitor-s 1a:rudl regular adLheorents that when their lflore.flathe.rs canne t o this ,ooun,try they
ibroug,ht wibh them d'.es.igns and
ideas of th~ir -01,d country clwrch€5 rwiliich were emlbludiied: in t.heo
churiches they il:Jlllilt in •this neiw
land.
"Our tasik is to ;p·repare the
way olf the ll,ord!. Jit is a task
for a11 olf us:-furinging the mes.sage of Oh11ist 'to •al1' the, peOlp.le.
We dion't 'C'onveort [People-God!
does'' he remarked.
"The ,Sruviour is .aJbout to
coone", he sai,d1, "is 'the mess•ag,e
we sho,uld keep, dn our hearts".
"Through t'he ~hureh, jpeo<ple a;re
hr-ought to light and' ~ove. rr jpr'ay
in the days th•at remain :y,ou.
think of the ;pu!'p,ose od' the
c•hur(jh, .' When the dlay lcomes to
move to the new one ,t here rwilil
come to you a ne,w sens e 'Olf
glO'ry" he adlvisedi.
The ;i3ishzyp ire.calledl that as
St. John the Ba.p,tist was, sent to
1>repare the rwaw lf.oor 1Godl, so too
dioes the church d1unic-tion. Alli
over 'bhs wo'l11dl, he s1a id1, peo'.1)1<>
are t hinking ,of 1st. J1ohn the
Baptist.
Rev. Raliph W. Smlith, reictor
of the chur1eh, 'aSllisrted in the
service o;f l'Jio.)w 1Communi-On.
'The 0<flficial flag olf the Anglican Church in ,Can,ada, fue d'lag
0<f St. ,George, was dedicated 'ito
the gilory of God and in loving
memory -of the late .MT. and !Mrs.
Geoi,ge Banford and Alice, given
by IMr._ and !MTS. Alex Banflord.

Home from Hospital
Doug. Edlgar, •Beannisih Store
::\'lana;ger who fmc,bured his leg
late in March returned home
from Biroc!kville ,General Hos,pital
this week We.Jcoone back home
Doug!

We Welcome
A11 School Reports

I

iM'rs. E. R. Norton, 1river ll'Oad
east, ·played! hostess Ito the dosing m<eeting -of the [roquois WomerJJ's ,Lns1titute last W edneoo,ay,
with a liarge nuJinJber o<f. members
and! !Several viisitors• \P'l'esen<t.
A pot liuc,k su1P1per 'W'as enjo,y ed1 .p revious to tbe meeting.
T•h e roll •c,al,l IW1aS 1allSIWered •by
g,iving tlhe l])iJaCe iof birth.
•Letters ,o,f aJlip,relc.iation weor,~
read! :f1rom Mrs. IL. IRalblb and Miss
Dowth,y ¥-orward, ahm induded
in the c,o-rroopondenice was a letter \from IWring,to.ru lWoonen's Institute, !En,gLand,, eXl])ressing their
aplp,redation rfo,r ~etters .rec-e ived
re the relooation of Iroquois and
the inte1·est they were •tlaiking;. in
hearing .o;f the anovilllg •o f the old
town t o a new site.
Arrangements were ania.d.e :flor
a lbus tr~pi i:for the members of
t he 1W,omen's Institute to Kingston s oone time in July, fioir a visit
to '.Fort Henory and! -t he Aluminum
JJl,a nt 1Jhere.
Several J.rud:ies Olflfered their
serivices ,durin!g ithe c-hest X-ray
clinic held in 'Ir-oquois, J'llne ,2,6
and 26.
A fu,lL report of the t ea held
at the E:iqperimental Fla=, Ot;tawa, on J11.1ne 71th, in h-onor of the
Associated' .001Unitry fWio.men, .o<f
the Wo.rld iPTesident, iM:rs. Alice
Be1'1"y, ·o f Australia, 'W'as given
by !Mrs. Ivan !Seeley.
Mrs. IJu,gh Matheson gave a
deta~led 1 eport -on the District
Annual held in Mountain recently.
The h.ig,hligM of the evening
was lf,illins shown lby ,Mn,_ Char1,es
JiodlgeTt on their facrniliy, trip
throu,g<h IF,l,orid,a tan-di Ouba last
,Marich, rwihich proved most intere,,ting.
,Mirs. E. R. Nort on eXJpressed

Fred Everett
91 Years Young
--,-----·--~--

ilro quo is and dJis.trtc<t fri elllds
and .relatives wi11 relgret hearing o,f the piassing on Frid!ay1
June 212nd\ oif -Mrs. Lee Harkness at her hoone in B'alkersif,i-eld, Ga.liif. Mrs. Hal'knlll!!l, the
lf,wmer Marie Aulbrew, was a
native olf Lislbon, N.Y., anid
,ha.di 1ived: wri.th her sister, 'M,rs.
W. Morgan, fior the past f,e w
.yeairs. Burial will- be made at
the P reslby,terian Cemet&ry at
Irena, foil'<lwing arrival oif the
r emains this week-end·.

Final
Session
for W.I.

&hool reiplOrts flroon aJil of
.MatiMla T O<Wnsih.ilp, sC>hoola, a.s
tWehl a.s those o,f the immed:iat e area a1,ounidl Matilda an,d,
1South Moun1JaJin, are being
l'Oo4-ed f\or by The ,Pos't's readers. If the teacihers O!f any
of the area schools wish to
,have them pulblishedl, we requeSlt t hey be in our olflfuce no
•Later than Saturday m10,rning,
for next week's ,p ulblicatioo o,r
by n ext weeik-endJ fo•r the follo,w ing week's iSS1Ue. Ali1 are
wellcome and are !pluiblished
free .

Pupils of Two Schools
Given Bus Tour

wear out futer than ahoea are
parents and teacher,.

Lions Newsi1etter

MATILDA ADVOCATE

Paid Tribute on
Culmination
51 Years' Service
Here & There

FUNERAL AT
SHANLYFOR
MRS. SIMON AULT

.be;~llowinig a wedfd~n1g ,diin,ner

! the h111P[lY ,00U1ple lelft on a motor

trip to tSly racuse, ,W eMSJport and
Montreal. They wilb arrive ho,, ne
a!b'ou t Jiulyi 11st a n,d rwill take up
res~dence in Hlu1be1·t..
Alrn•ong the ,guests. from a, i;.'istance \Were IMr. anfdl IM.r s. Clarence IRolberti;; and! fllllilil'Y, .Montrea'l.
thanks an1d aip1pireciation to Mrs.
;Efo,dlgert lfor her •kill!dm,e:ss in
s,h0<wiirug the 1Pliic<tures ,a nd ex,praining e•ach in fuH.
Th.e nerl un,eeting will 1be held
in 1Septeanlber.

THIRTY LODGES
EXPECTED TO
ATTEND TWELFTH
Thirty ltodlges are exipected to
,be p,r esen't at .the July 112 Orange
Celelbration ,at Will!'iammJb,ur.g this
year. Toiyes Hrn 1odige wiH play
h-osb to visitill'g Uo<l/ges lfirom
Dun,d1a.s. Co<Untj," and othe·r Eas,tern On1tari-0 points.
Working in c-onjun.citi-on ~vith
the_ Toyes Hill -Lod'ge w-11~ be
Wi1•l iamsburg Legio,n 'Jl•O•s t which
will help o,u t with the d'ay,'s ;program. •Featured' on the porog,rann
will ,b e SII)·eeches byi many notables from !high g,overllililent
Level; soif'tbalil tuornaunent and
gaJI1res.
,'M ernJb ers of the var.i-0 us liaidi es
churoh organizations are making
plreparations to cater to a ,l,a~ge
crowd! of visi't-ors..
MAT1'1.JDtA

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

J<Une 29~Heckiston at Hullbert
Ju,ly 2.,__Ventnor at Iroquois
Ju lw 3-Bri.nsfbo•n• ,a t Hiu lib ert
Ju lly 4'--He'C.ks1:10tn .at Ventno,r,
Julij," 4--::S:u.libert at Lroquois
July 5-'lroqllloi-s at Hoobt-On
J·u,Jy 6'--Venitnor at Brinston
Jully 9~Hookston at BTinsit<>n
Jul~ 10'--Verutn-or at Hulbert
July 111-Brinston at Iroquois
JuLy rn-Hullbert a,t. Hec>kiston
Jul,y, 1'3--Jroquois at Vent nio-r
J<Uey 16\........Jf,ookston at Iroq,u,ois
July 17-Hu,llbert at Brinston
July 18-Ventnor at H ecl!Dston
July rn-Lr-oquois at Ifullberlt
J1Uzy 2'0,-....IBrinston alt Ven'tnor

Dominion
Day
Program

Lio,rus Newsletter
* *
1Gold' pTIO: "Now just go thru
the motions without hitting the
ball."
!Beginner: "Tlha.t's ;prec,ise,Ly
the tr01Ulble I'im try'ing to overco1rn:e!"
* * *
We enjoy the chiMlren having
•p e•ts>--until the rpets start having
children.

*

On ,Mond'a.y, July 12,nd, a big
,d1ay is p,l,anned at .South ;r..1>ountai.n, with one rnf the Largest
entries in the hiSJbory otf' ra,cin,g in that eoonm'unity alread1y
in. Dominion Da.y races have
lbeen in past yeam, lfalHng
od'li 'bu t •Mountain Aigrioo1'tural
Sociecy lby giivin,g larger 1prize
monie\S ex,p•ect this to be a
1bonanz•a event . Let's hellp the
groo•p f.ul'lfil this amlbition.

The annua-l iSun,da,y School
Convention ,o<f IM•ounbain-l"\fatild'afr.oqu,ois Wll!l heldi in th'e Hulbert
June 20'th, wit::h session;; a t 2.00
Uni:ted Ohur'Ch on ,Weidn esdla.y,
p.an. and 7.13·~ 1p .m. Rev. C. A.
Du'k eliow, Hlulibert, welicomed the
dlelieigiates,, and akso oonducted
the rnpenin,g ,wo,rslh.ilp, s·ervi.ce.
Rev. Gord-on F. Danigerlf-ield,
Iroquois, in:trodlucedi the re,presentative Olf 0.1C.1C.E., Rev. H.
C. Bu1'kho11dler, ,who was 11:Uest
Slpeakeor.
The leaders .o<f the dlisC'llssi·on
grou\P~ were Mn;. 'R. ,S, Peters-on, o<f 1B rins1bon ; iMrs,, John
Mi'l.ne o<f ,Moontain; Rev. Ger.don F. Dan!gerlfielxt and Rev. •C.
DukelOIW. Hu1bert Schoo·}, under
the direction oif Mrs. F1J,ora ,MellO'n, pro-vided 51Pecial =sic,
wlhilch. •was mu•ch aipipredated.
The ,p1'ooid1enit, Dwig,ht Gilrrner,
coruilucted t he lbus.iness period,
and: all reports were heard. RoH
call was, ans,wered iby 13 ,Sun,dlay
Slchools 011.1t od' a ,p oss•iMe 15.
A del.icfous suairper was served
at 6 o'doick ib~ nnemlb ers -olf the
HuJJbert Slund•ay ,Sch.oo1 S'tafif.
Rev. Dr. W. E. Wright said
Grace.
The evening s,ession includied
an 01pen fo•ruun J.ed ,hy Rev. H. C.
Bu11kholdler -o n "•H10<W Oan These
Things Be?". A la,dlies. quiartette
from South -Moun tain SU'Jliplied
en tertainlmien't.

Bingo Winners
']\fr &. K enne th E~ter, Iroquois,
r.vas the lbig 'Wlinner at 1ast Wednesdiaw nighit's .l\fonster Bin:go
held in the W inchester Arena,
spon,s,ored 1by the Winchester Legion B-ranch lQ.8. In ad!d'iti-on to
winnig the foul"th sip,eci.ial ip,rize,
a $'1·0iO. 010· ltouruge chair, !Mrs.
Easter a'lso c-as,h,ed! in on an electric bl1'aniket, ,prize dior the •:?IO!th
regu~ar game. In the winners also were 1Mrs. J. iRolberts, <>if Iroquois, trilii:ghit 1,armip andl Joe RO'ber'ts, mla~clhing 1'awn chairs.

*

*

+

"IW'h,y are you quitting?" the
ho-8iS as;ked·. ''<A.re Y'()Ur wages too
lO'W?"
"It's not that ," replisd the
empl~ee. "The wag,es are -okiay,
but I hate to kee1p a horse out
0<f a j1olb ."

*

1*

*

T\\'-0 men foHowing a woman
dn·iver. "She's g0<t her hand out
of the windoJW" .reimla rked one of
the men. "W•hat d!oes that
m ean?"
"On•l y ,o ni thing f,or sure," replied t he other. "The windorw is
open."

Library News
H. G.D.

"A STRANGlEiR IN SPAIN"
by H. V. iMJorton.

Grass Silage~·
Nutritious Feed
,Don. llwtherf,ord:, ,D 11.1 n d as
Coonty's ;p,01p1Ul1ar youlllg assistant
Aigricu,] tural Reipresentative, reSiid•i ng in M'<lrris.'burg, h1as for the
-p•ast felW mon1ths been Illlaking
radlio ad'Cllresses, re1ative to, farm
to,piiClS o-v er C.:K.1S..IF., Flarm News
Box, Co-r nwall, The ~0<hlOIW'ing is
an adidlress he gaive J<Une 2,(),t,h :
"Today I thoug,ht I/hat we
wou.!d dioouss gras.s silage s.ince
any wlho might be interested in
rnlakirug g,rass sillage ~vim be
starting this week! or wiH already have started. Grass silage
can be mad'e from any kind o,f
gra.'!Ses or legumes 'that are
grown. It is a plracticial way of
storing green f'-orage and ;vi0u
<lan ,m:a'ke good quallity gr,a ss si1aige when yo•u can'•t maike go-od
quality hla,y.
Jus,t how good is grass sii1age?
is a .b ig question in many
farmers' minds. ComJpared to
corn s,ilage it will uwal'lly yiel-d

2 rn 3 ti-me,, m ore Jl'l'Otein per
a·c res. But in actuat feetl value
pier ton, you get aJbout 10 %
more d'rom corn siltage. CoillllP'a red
to good hay, grass silage will
preserve 4 to 6 % imore feed
value an d save :rnJUc:h mo,re Olf
the vi tamiru,•.
As ,for feedling, a thousand
p-ound c-ow wiJll eat f\rom 40 to
60 ,p,ouncts- orf g,ood! grass siLa,ge
a dlay. It isn't reMslh!ed l'ike c-orn
si1a,ge but t here's no dlouM aibout
its palatability.
Total cost ;per ton Olf feed enSli.led, inel<Ud~ng s,t,orage, Sf])oi!ag,e
an,d ,!eedling, win average albou,t
$1,&3 for bunker silo; $2.2,5 for
an up,ri,g,ht; and $2.~151rf•or an unline,d trench-1$2 !715 when f ed in
outsid'e bunlks. EX!c'ess sip~ilage
is the n!'ain fuctor in oost olf an
unlin&d sLlo.
'Don't eicpaot mirac,les froon silla1g e. At best it wrn ,be no better
(ISee Page Eighit)
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DR. P. A. MacINTOSIH

Swim1ming 'Oliasses will soon be
starti-ng at the Slwimnnli.ng Po<>l,
M~ss Judy WhittJ.e, swiaruming instriucrt.ress, 'iio'ld· The iPosit this
week. Registmitiions fio=s have
oeen sent to the Noire SchooJ
but .f'o~· t hose woo h'aven't yet
registeTed .flor c1'a·sises, t he insitrucbress· W'ili1 be at the p,oo1 on
Saburda.y morning f,rom, 1() a.m.
to 112 Noon. At thalt time it mwy
be learned wihat time the youngsrters may oome fror ICllJa55es an,d
on wlhat date bhe i)-Ool will be
Olp'Elned.

1

..

$2.50 Per Year in Advance

Swim
Classes
Starting

4

•..
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WELL KNOWN
COUPLE MARRIED
AT HULBERT

The marriage of !Margaret
Harriet MelLon, daughter of Mr.
and ~frs. Alex Mellon, of Hulbert, and R{Jlbei-t AndTew l{o•berts
,o<f Hubber-t, s.on of Mr. and !Mrls.
Clarence Roberts, ,oifl !Montreal,
to·ok ;pface at the hride's home
on Saturda,y, June 1213Td!. There
were albo<Ut 2•6 iguests ,p-res•ent and
the ceremony was .p ertformed by
.Rev. Thomas Kn-OtWles, ,o,f BroekviHe.
'I'he :bTide, iwho ~vas g,iven
away by her father, lo0<ked
cha1,ming in ·a ,dress o;f 'Illyl-on
lace o-v er sat in. !She carried a
bouquet ·olf ISIWeet ip·eas. The
brid!esmaid ,w as 31:iss iLaura IM'ellon, 1who carried/ a bouquet of
peonies.
'
T:he groomSIIl1!an wa;s IMalcolan
Ro-ber't.s, -0.f IM-ontreal.
The ll'OOll!Ul ·,were dee-orated
wlith ;peonies, '.!)ink· and ~v>hite
streamers and lb·ell:s, and the
rwedidrl.ng music /Was 1Plawed lby
1 IM'i.ss 1Miarigaret [l\fol,J,on, ·orf .Hul-

on ,w hich old ~tac.es onlce sto-0,d,
brinig to minld oJxl: timers of the
end o,f 'the l'ast icen:turY'.
l!'red! rwa5 lbor,ru ne'ar Ir-oquoiis
in- the ISeicondJ 1Corucession and
:flor o-ve,r 15•01 -y,earn iwas a salesman !f-0.r tJ e iFiroot SteeL and /Wire
C0<m1p,any, travellinig wid•elly in
th:is eastern •al!'ea. O•n e of the
c-omlpany,'s top men, !Mr. Everett
wasi ho-n oured a few years 1ag-0
when the ~o.mplany 1pl!'e1,e,n tedl him
wi'th a go1d ,wati<,h as a token of
their well rwishes after 50 years'
aervice.
Visiting wit h him on his b'iTthd,a,yi iweire IMr. an,d, ,Mrs,. C. A.
Slmith, the lforoner now retired
from 'th,e !Frost Steel and Wire
Go. where he was . tre8Slllrer, of
Hamlilfon; M'rs. Fraruk ,P ake, •also
of Hamil'ton : IMliss J ess.ie Eive,rett,
sister, nad' IMrs. !Hamid Hlamilto•n and uaura, ,d,au,g,htell'S.
Along with these relatives a•n,d
f,t,ien,dls !Who !Wished, ,him ma-ny
more years 'Wlith ihis friends in
the village, The :Post ad,ds its
word'S of congrabul'ations and
,go o<f wisheis.

thing• that children

Dast Thursday a d't e T no-on
IP'U/PLls of bobh Strader's Hill
and Ro•w ena scllools were give,n a tou'l· of the ne,w, wiwnsite an,d the work on Poinit
Iroquois. Kenneth S tr a die r,
S!cho-ol bus operatol·, ill! conjunction with tea~hers Mar,garet Strad·eor and Mrs. 0 liver
W,a11ace, to0<k the S.IS. 16 andi
7 ,!)IUJ)iils around Iroqu o,is showing them the new horrne c,onstruc,tion, the moiving zyf houses and! then to The P.oinit to
see the huge !hole beiin:g cut
through the Poin t.
!Some 3'8 took in the event.

1

One villager 1'o<>king lfoTWard
to the c!omjplletio,n o;f the 'Seaiway
and ~owe!!" 1p1roj eclts, 1p•ossibly Jwitili.
as much enthusias,Dl! '35' aruy ,other
native, is 'F red· 11Dverett, 11-0,w a
residien1t o<f the townsite. !Like
•many others, Fred an,d1his home
were plicke·d! up and rolled' lbacik
to t he to•wnsite with, naey a
hitch . ,He -adlrnits, th-ough., to having had! the ,od1d -1'itt~e lb rusih iwith
-Hyd1ro 1bu t .Fred is a:ble •t o tak,e
care of himselif. As a miatter of
fact even tho-t'(gh. ihe iceleib.rated
hiis 911st lbh,thidlay on June 201bh
he's as. sipry ·as an~ 6-0t,y,ear-ohd
and ,w,alks with a stridle di,flfioo.lt
to matJch .
·
Alft er siome 315, y,eiara living in
the commuruitw 'Fred h•as seen a
-lot oif Iroquois' lback history. A
£acu1t'Y mluch in use is his memory, for t-o Mm 1t is a !fa'Cllllty.
His mind• h,as recJo,rd'ed many
eventlful ·ooys ,in the IV'mage and
his aciti-ve anemo-r y lborin,g s it.hem
to 1i:ght. Like 't he lbui1diing o!f the
Iroquois Unitsd, ICh!ll.rcih which he
· and/ his father he!,ped1 idlraJW the
stone lf,o,r its, !Construction. Old
places or 1we should say the sites

nst

The only

IROQUOIS, ONT., TH~SDAY, JUNE 28th, 1956
Regret Passing
Mrs. Lee Harkness

Says Church Purpose
.To Bring Cominunity
Presence of God

I

•...

T h ,i n, kii n g Olf traveUing in
Sp•a in? Or a-re y\QU an armchair
traveller l'ike myself? Whichever
categ-ory yo'u are in, here is
yiour book, lby the man JWho has
done so mucll, travellling, and
who has slrared his exiperienee
anid kno;wledlg,e with his many
rerudlers. Do iy,ou remeaniber "In
Searc>h o<f E'llglandl', "Jru Search
of .Sootla-n d", ",In. !Search o;f lrelandl' and' oh, oo anan,y, others?
This J,ates't ,book teHs us what
we should! lo-Olk for rwhien sightseeing lin Spain, and' ,Mr. Morton
gives us t'h e stoories b ehiin,d the
,pla,ces 010 vis.its. Emg-lisih Hist-Ory
is rec-ailed! when he traces the
anicestry Olf soone ·o<f our, ro,y al
families. Our hisito'ry ib,ooks don't
te Jil us a great dea1 alb-out Colu rnbus ,but in this lb,ooik IW'e are
o-i-v~n as miuch -Of his story as lihe
:u thoT could find.
T •h e ,p ageantry anid' beauty of
Sip,a in is unsu11P'a ssedl, and. who
kno,ws ,when we might make our
mi•1lfon an,dr real!Jy g,o travelling~
Attenition is dlraiwn to the, new
teJ.e1pihone nulln/beir of W. E. Fitzsim,mons' new rnoolern :funeral
home in the new townsite. The
numtb er is 122. The furniture
store number is 9.

I
How To Make
Bottle "Pottery"

The sugar maple trees, native
lo the North American continent and found · nowhere else in
111.e world, no soone1· yield their
aweet crop each early spring
Ulan grocery stores around the
CCluntry fill their shelves with
fresh stock.
Folks who live in syrup-protlucing areas have long been
familiar with a wide variety of
ases for this flavorsome syrup.
To educate the ,est of us, the
100% Pure Maple Syrup Institute collected some of the
llest recipes they could find this
118St spring. The results show
that our maple syrup can and
should be used for more than

waffles.
Here are just a few of many
wossibilities.

•

•

•

MAPLE SUGAR TWISTS
2 cups all purpose D.our
¾ teaspoon salt
f tea~ns baking- powder
¾ pound butter
llllk
llaple sugar
Sift flour into bowl; add salt
and baking powder. Mix well
into this ¾ of the butter which
II at room temperature but not
:melted. Wet with sufficient milk
to make into a biscuit dough.
Spread on a slightly floured
lloard and pat down with fin1ers to about ¾ inch thickness.
CDo not use rolling pin.) Melt
the rest of the butter and
spread on dough. Sprinkle on
this, to about ¼ inch thickness,
a1aple syrup tub sugar or that
pated from a cake of maple
augar. Roll up tight and cut
•osswise, lay on a buttered tin
and bake at 400° F. Serves 4.
IIAPLE FRENCH DRESSING
1 cup salad oil
~ cup vinegar
3 tablespoons pure maple
syrup
1¾ teaspoons salt
¾ teaspoon pepper
H teaspoon dry mustard
l clove garlic, minced'
(optional)
l egg white
Combine ingredients with rotary beater until thoroughly
lended.

IIANDED
A four-foot-tall
anperor penguin proudly shows
llff the "USCG" painted on its
feather!. at McMurdo Sound in
iie Antarctic. There's no danger
·• popping off the buttons on
11s vest - they're pointed on,
IDo. The penguin was recruited
u a mascot by crewmen of the
Coast Guard icebreaker, Eastwind, which was unloading sup,Oes during "Operation Deeptr-eeze."
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l\lAPLE ICE CREAM FIZZ
¼ cup maple syrup
¼ cup cream
1 cup cracked ice
½ pint v?.nilla ice cream
1 small bottle charged water
Mix maple syrup with cream,
add ice, and shake well. Pour
into glasses. Place a scoop of
ice cream in each glass and fill
with charged water. Makes four
servings. Chocolate and nut ice
cream may be substituted for
vanilla.

*

MAPLE CORN MUFFINS
1¼ cups Hour
% cup cornmeal
3 teaspoons baking powder
½ teaspoon salt
Zens
¼ cup milk
¼ cups pure maple syrup
¼ cup melted fat
Sift !,our, cornmeal, salt, anci
baking powder together three
times. Beat eggs; add milk and
maple syrup. Add dry mgredients. Add melted fat. Put in
hot greased muffin irons. Bake
20 minutes at 425° F. Make,. 12
muffins_

Saved From Gallow
Without re t i r 1 n g, the jury
brought 1n a verdict ot wilful mm:•
der against the elegant young man
tn the dock.
Not one ot the jurymen belonged
to London's Smart Set, and to them
there was no difference at all between killing an enemy tn a wit•
nessed duel-as Law had doneor waylaying him on a dJLrk night.
So John Law-•• Beau " Law was found guilty. The bandsome1:1t,
boldest gambler In Town wae taken
off to Newgate prison, there to
await his last journey - to the
acaffold at Tyburn.
Locked 1n his bleak. chill, evll• melllng cell, he had ample oppor•
tunlty to reflect with despairing
bitterness on the appalling mess that
he had managed to make ot b.ls
life.
Still only twenty-three, Jobn
Law had been born to great 11d•
vantages. His father was a wealthy
Edinburgh banker, and John had
been left a fortune when the father
had died seven years earlier. Yet
though Law had come to London
only when he was eighteen, he had
got through his fortune so rapidly
that, no more than three years Inter, he was torced to part with his
ancestral estates ot Lauriston.
Even so, he had been living comfortably for the past two years
on his winnings at the gaming
table.
,~ AnJJ. now • . .h~af awaiting
eat!i at the hands of the public
executioner.
The tragedy of the situation lay
In the tact that Law was no ordinary Cop, dissolute though be
was. As a boy he had shown un
astonishing aptitude tor mathematics, and even after having
plunged wildly into the riotous
night life ot London, Law had stlll
found time to ponder on the economic problems •ot the day, and
to write pamphlets advocating
• erious measures of commercial and
financial reforfl.
A young Scotsman, Patterson,
had just persuaded the Englsb
go'l"errnnent to let hlm set up the
Bank of England. There were mauy
- Law Included-who thought that
John Law had a better financial
brain even than the famous Robert
Patterson.
The difference was that Pattl't·
son bad not wasted his money 1111d
his reputation in scandalous living.
Law, though, could look back ,m
his wasted life, and realize that IH!
had used his mathematical genius
only tor working out gambling
systems. He had not been unlucky
at the tables, as soon as he bad
begun to apply system to his play.
But, the young man thought de;;;pairingly, he could surely have
done better with his life.
"If I ever get out of here," he
murmured, "I'll see that things
are different!"
Now the bold gambler was to i,;et
the greatest chance of his life.
One night, a woman, heavUy

URS. ELSA JENKINS gets some poi nters on the handling of tha
• ew s hip Bonavista from Captain A. 0. Elliott, w hile on a tour
31 N ewfo undland to assemble an exhibit of handicrafts for this
,eor1 Canadian National Exh ibition.

YOU CUD TITLE THIS 'BOVINE CONTEMPLATION'Grade A appreciation of art is expressed in ths attitude of this cow os she gets in the moood
of the Geauga County Artists Assn. an,iuol Sorn Art Show. Some 15,0q0 person sow the show.
Proceeds of several thousonal dollars went ta the Geauga Historicc.l Museum.

veiled, was admitted into bis cell.
There was time tor her only to
press his band, and to [)()int t.e the
open door. She did not dare to
speak, lest tbe jaller shaould recognize the ,-olce of Princess Anne afterwards Queen Anne of Gr.-al,
Britain - who had a weakness not
only tor gambllni:- but tor gamblntt
as well.
Law did not hesitate. He pausecl
Just long enough to take a valunhle
dlamoind rina . that the PrlocPsa
pulled off her finger, and Jlftin!l
her band briefly t~ his lips, he
strode out of the door.
A carriage was waiting to take
him to Gremwlch. and at Gre1mwich. Stairs a yacht was really to

Yet, though hundreds had been
.ruined when Law's bank and colonizing companies
crashed, the
French colonies that the gambler
had founded were still thriving.
The Regent .of France had lost
f300,000 · to Law. Nearly a century
·1.att!r, nnother French ruler needed
mouey tor the lltate.
So that other ruler, Napoleon,
sold the empire that Law bafl
- Councl.ed. Louisiana was transferred
to tbe Unite<! States for $20,000,000
ln gold.
France bad bad a good · return
tor the .$50,000 that the Regent had
gambled 11way • century before.

aot protect Lnw from the fury of

his enemies. ·
With nothing but a few posscsalons~wlaicb la.puded the diamonJ
ring that· Prln~ss Anne had given
him-Law •Upped out of Frant-e
only a step ahead ot a mob which
would surely have lynched him.
hnd they caught up with bim.
There were offers trurn other
rulers-among them tbe 'l'sar-to
set Law up in busint!Y again. But
he bud grown dispirited, and he
'Ml.ndered about E,urope. playing
the tables for just enough 19 ir;et
by on.

Bottles, empty but too pretty to
throw out, are collecting dust 01,
the top shelf of many a kitchen cup
board.
An elegantly • shu1,1ed bottle can
easily be transformed into what
passes for d11corntlve baud-made
pottery. All you need is a little paint and plastic wood. 'l'hlN
putty • like material is used ror
filling cracks and boles in wood and
can be obtained from any paint
liealer, hardware or variety store.
The only tool you need to make
your own ·'vottery" ls a knife.
The trick Is tu plaster the bot'Oe
with the µlustic wood. Use only 11 ·
little nt a time and smooth It on
with a knife. Uun't worry about
getting it too smooth - balf the
beauty of thi!I r,~eudo-pottt->ry Is it,,
roughness.
When the whole bottle ls covered
from base to neck with an ev1on
coat, let It stand for an hour ur
so to harden.
While it is drying, you can pre
pare paint tor decorating the bot
tie. Any odds and ends ot colors
and mixtures of paint can be useu
for this job, but the earthy colors
- browns and greens - are most
effective. Just dab away to your
heart's content - any color your
fancy decrees. You 'ClUI ndd "antil]ue" interest by letiJng some ot
the paint drip down the side ot
the vase. Of course, if you don 't
like the results, you can easily remedy the situation by starting again
with a fresh coat.
It's remarkably easy to achieve
an effecth·e transformation. As a
con ,•er.sation-JJiece, bottle "pottery'"
ls unexcelled !
Just a word of advice - plastic
-wood sticks to the tlngers. This
can be prevented by using a band
cream called "P,o-Tek" (a,,atiahle
in the same store) which keeps
paint - and plastic wood - trom
sticking to · the tlngers. Nail polish
remover 1.s etfectlve for the cleanup -j ob.

uiL

By the evening ot the followl1,g
day, John Law, his only capital a
diamond ring, was safe In Hollaud.
For a few months Law studied
the banking system of the Dutch
merchants and go\"ernment, evt:11
while he perfected his analysis uf
the various games of chance. Then,
with a fair sum of money, he set
out for Paris - at that rime me
greatest gambling clty in the world
Law had bad time to make his
plans. He now wished to gain fame,
not as a gambler or as a fop, but
as an economist.
He wished to be a banker, '\s
his father bad been: but a muc,1
greater one.
Yet first It was necesMry to
make the acquaintance of the most
powerful µersons ln the land.
The leader of the Sm:1 rt Set 11,
the Paris of that day was the gny,
witty, good-natured and dlssolut ..
_Duke {'hill!( Il. _o f ~ans, ne1A1teW
of the King of France.
Soon news of the extraordinn ry
Scots gambler who bad descended
on Parls in order to win a tortune
reached the Duke's ea.rs. He sent
tor Law . . . and, during tbe coursB
ot one year, lost no less than
$500,000 to the elegant, polished
young Scottish ''baron," as Law
now described himself.
A little later, Law was expelled
at twenty- four hours' notice l>y
the old, bigoted King Louls XJV.
But Law knew that he would not
ha'l"e to wait long before the Klug
died, and Duke Philip - since the
heir to the throne was a mere chi1'1
-would assume absolute power 11s
Regent of France.
The time of waiting La w spent 111
Scotland, publishing works on bank
reform, and, as soon as news of
Louis XIV's death reached him at
Edinburgh, be went post • haste
to France.
Duke Philip welcomed him with
open arms.
''If your Royal Highness will
give me permission to put some uf
my financial schemes into 011l'rn
t!on," said Law. "l will not ouly
enable your Ro,ya l Highness to re
cover his gambling losses - 1 will
make F'rance the ri<'hest and mnfi
powerful country in the world.
Impoverished by the long wars
with the rest of the European
states. Franc.-e needed he!µ hndly
The Regent lost no time in ma ktui•
peace with Engla nd. 'riien he tn
v!ted Law to set about enrichii.i-: ·
ruined France.
Law got to work quicl, ly. Fir~t
be established a bank and ga, "
France the first bauknotes that thtcountry had ever bad. ( The Rl'gent's losses had provided the capi
tal tor the bank ! l Then, wlwn tlw
bank was firmly esta blished, Law
went lnto the more ambitious
business of empire-buildillg.
Backed by the Regent. Law
f ounded the French West lndi11
Company, and 11cquirt'd sovere1,:11
rights over a vast area of North
Am<•rica - Loui~iana, and t he pn
tir e valleys of the, three i-;n·at
ri vl'rs, the ~Iissbssippi. llw ~l rssou, 1
and tbl' Oh io.
S oo n tl! P l1' r pn\'11 Afr i!·a l:n111pa 1ty
a n!I tlH' l<' r1•11<-11 l•:ast l1ulia Co1111»11,y
were ll!ldP<l ro Law·s ··1•n1pin·"
He waR 111arle eo1111it rnl ler• g-..iwr,1!
of the fina n<'es- "Uhan,·Pllor d
the Flx<•hequer" - n nd a 111a r<1 u1s
'l'hP pulili<" s nli,«•rilwd wil,llv to
bis n1rin11s Pll ll'rprhws. auu · tliP
s harl's rose Hild rose lu rn lt tl'
Wit hin II .Vl'H I' of Uwir i>iSUl' li l t'
valul' of each sharl' had rhwu from
500 livrPS to 10,000 livhes (about
$2,000 ). And when, on January 1st,
1720, five years only after he had
returned to France. I,aw declarl'd a
dividend of forty per cent., the
shares rocketed to the fantastic
ceiling of 18,000 livres.
But the crash was near. It came
wbeu those wbo bad made fortunes
out of the rise wished to cash
tbNII' ''paper." The bottom druppl'd
out of the market, there was a run
on the bank, financial collapse, and
national panic. The Regent could
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Hardtimes
The Rotariu11 mugazlne has some
fine phlloso))hY tor business and
11alee IJ(.'Ople. It's the psy<'hologl<-al
effed thnt de1irrssl ve talk has.
It begins with the ~'rl'nch nrtlst
who sat sl1i[Jlng his wine in a cafe.
Spying a headline "Hard TimllS
Coming" in a news-p11per on nis
table, he cauceled bis order t or a
second bottle of vin and explained
why.
"Hard times'/" exclaimed tbe c11re
owner. "Then my wife must not
order that 811k clress."
''Hard times?" said the dressmake~ wrheu I must not remodel
my shop."
"Hard tiLues'/" sighed the contractor. "'!'him I ca nnot have my
wife's portruit painted."
After reN'lvlng tlw IPrt er from
the coutractor canceling the ordt!r
to paint his wife's portrait, tht>
artist wen t back to the cafe and
picked up the snme newsJJaµer he
had read there before. Studying
it more clo•sely, he f4llnd that It
was two years old!

tR!ARmc/iciril
• 1957

1971

As for trucks and buses, the Commerce Department broke these
figures down into three weight classes. Light vehicles, b)' 1971,
will account for 63.3 per ee11t of the truck-bus category, while
medium vehicles will be 25.9 per cent and heavy jobs 10.8 of
the forecasted total. Passenger cars are expected to increase
at the rate of 1,629,000 per year, while trucks and buses will
Increase 314.,000 per 7ear.

How: .Do YOUR E es,Stack U ?
@

VISION

First thing attractive, twentyfive-year-old Miss Olga Deterding does when she is preparing
to make one of her frequent
tours of Europe from her home
in Paris is to see that her favourite pillow· is packed with
her luggage.
It is about twelve inches
square and encased in satin and
lace. "It's really my old pram
pillow." she revealed the other
day. "I have had it ever since
I was a baby and somehow I just
can't sleep without it."
She is not the only person
who has found that the choice
of just the right kind of pillow
is important for sound sleep. A
famous actress confesses that tor
years her constant companion
on theatrical tours was a feather-filled pitlow, one of her wedding presents. She regarded it
as a kind of lucky mascot and
once calculated that she had travelled 65,000 miles with it.
Soft down pillows are specially popular today, but some
people dislike soft pillows of any
kind. An American bishop who
died some years ago used a
stone for his pillow for more
than fifty years. Wherever he
travelled to preach. he carried
the stone with him in a specially-made satchel and used to
say: "I owe my robust health to
my hard pillow." But once he
got to sleep quicker than he
expected-he dropped his head
on the stone pillow and knocked
himself out.
Many sufferers from insomnia
use pillows filled with soporific
herbs to woo sleep. The herbssag~. thyme, rosemary, lavender,
peppermint and elder-give off
a . subtle perfume which is said
to induce 1;leep.

1971

By 1971 there will be 92,500,000
cars, buses ancl trucks on Canadian · and U.S. roads, accordinr
to forecasts by Commerce Secretary Weeks. N ew1 chart above,
based on estimates of growth
and com})Ollltlon er_. population,
shows the predicted -r ise for can
and for trucks and buses, between 1957 and 1971. Figures
for 1957 totals au projected
estimates.

NORMAL

Fussy Sleepers

,,
.Yi~
AOEQUATE
CARE

42%

"You don't look as -tired as I
thought you would," r emarked
a little boy to a bride during
the wedding reception.
"Really, Richar d? Now. why
d o you think I should be looking
tired?''
"Well, I heard som eon e say
you had b een r unning after Mr.
Black for m onths and months."

@-. ·

HE NEEDS
HELP

OBSOLETE
OR
IMPROPER
CORRECTION

13%

DRIVE
WITH CARE

NOT SO RARE
Silver gibbon
who makes his home at the
Rare Bird Form near Miami,
opes humans who get all
tangled up in their work. The
faceful of threads he's trying
to unravel ore shreds of coconut fiber. Any day now, he' ll
crack the tough nut he'• been
working on and get ot the meat
of the problem.

UNCORRECTABLE

10%

HERE'S HOW WE SEE OUR WORLD - Newschart, above, shows
how the sight of Americans stacks up os expressed in national
avera9es. Data a re from American Optometri c Association,
which points out that those persons suffering from unco rrected
eye problems and others peering about with obsolete C>r Improper corrections make up a whooping 38 mil lio11 who ne ed
,rision core. Typical wearer of g lasses hos his eyes examine d
once e very 34 months, soys the Associatio n. cs comporad to its
re comm e nd ed y early examination for chi ldr!ln and once -ev e ry24 -months ins p e ction for adul ts.

E! ad No C~ai m
He wus ll ll tllll'lll['lt1yl'(I sal~smau
and life had twen tre11ti111, lli111 sh;1:,
bily. Ill' h ad re,1dw<.l tile low .,,,
tate wher,. he di<.l11'1 e1·t•u ha\"t- :i
nickel fo1· II.JP pay toi le·. A fr il'ruJ.
Ly 1Jar1end,•r loaueu him the coin.
But when be reached thP Ce11t lP.man's Room another chap was emerging from the pay booth and he
kindly held the door open.
Still in possession of the nickel
our man saw a slot machine,
thrust the coin inside and hit ,the
jackpot. A rota] of $4.85. With
these riche_,'l be went over to a
bookie, parlayed hls bets and em
erged aL 6 p.m., wilh $849.
The next day he went .to the
atock--broker's office, Invested the
$849, and in three months pyra-

•

mi<.lt•d the 1no111•y Into a $17,-l:!-I
hm1kroll. Rt>turui ng lo hi~ h H l"Pll
der fril'lld, t ill' Sil IPSJIHlll l"l'l.'Ollllt,• <1
his g-oorJ Eor11111e.
'I'hl' hartl'IHll'J" ~l~lkt' up. "111111'(
yon think I'm .-ntitlNI to half _vnm
profit.>4 Art<>r all. I ga rn you the
ni<'kel rhnt stur1eci it."
"Gin• _vo u half," replied Lhe salm,
man. "Why should I give you hnlf?
The guy wno should gf't hnlf is the
cha)) who held the door opeu."
'l'he hill was sleep and tlli, load
heavy.
The donkey did ILs best, but at
last it stopped and would not bndi-;I'
another in<'h.
The driver saw a mun passiug,
"Excuse me," he said, "but could
you help me to get this load to tile
top of the hill? It's too much for
one donkey."

..UCKY TO BE ALIVE-;-_Anotole Bykov, 9. who suffered a broken
arm in o cove-in which claimed th e lives of six children is
comforted by Georg::: Koller, who first discovered the tragedy,
and on uidentifiEd woman The children were buried und~r
tons of earth wh· loc r,ioying in a 25-foot deep excavation In
drooklyn, t-..Y.

...

Baseball on the Boulevard•·

\Vhen I was a snmll boy-whid1
vasn't yesterday 01· even the cla;i,
,efore - about the only sort oi
ra,y you ever heard mentioned b3·
1ame was Timothy. ln fact to me
rimothy •1d hay were pretty wtll
1ynonomous and when I hail to ,•e,
>eat the books iu the New Test•
m1e11t, or attempt to do so. I .ti•
1Vays had a picture of tall, heavy1eaded hay whenever I came to
;hat 1mrticulur Apostle. Or was ht>
, Disci11le?
Anyway, it seems as if, now:t•
Jays, as I drh•e along tlte roads,
1specially iu Southem Ontario,
rimothy hay is about as much a
Jack number as the writer. (If
eour:;e I may need new glasses, •ir
ion't look in the right places. Which
Is my roundabout way of telling you
that I am goi.11g to pinch an ai·t·
ticle ''Buttercups and 'l'imothy·
written by Lansing Chri:;tian for
fbe Christian Science Monitor, and
that I sincerely hope you'll rnjo:v
lt as much as I dicl.
WILD PASTURES in June ,11
ways offer goodness to a mnn. Hui
walks across the frieudly slop..s
bring blm sun and wni-nith ; tlu "l'
brhlg bun rest and pence: th~y
bring him beauty and soug. He ,m·
Joys bis walks through the grass
and thyme and buttercups. He likM
bis pasture trees, the _groyes Of
pines, the scattered a(lple trec!l,
and tbe sturdy hickories.
A man who can find so wuch w,
his pasture sloves will ~ there often for a summer ban-est or sun
and song and loveliness. Sometim ,~
he comes upon the wild rose, rich in
bloom, sending a sweet and dellghtru1 aroma across the land. He likes
the fragrance of tbe thyme, per
meatlng the air <J.boye the worn
paths and winding trails.
It was from the wind- swe(lt
t)asture knoll h1 March, a mnn rt>members, that be beard the first
1prlng call of the killdeer ployer,
loud and clear and sharp. It was
rrom the pasture thicket that the
1irst song sparrow san.;. !\'ow field
1parrows till many an hour witll
reflecth·e melody while the crick
!ts of the year tune up for their
mmmer symphony. It satisfies a
man that bis trir,s to the fields take
h.im so often hrongh friendly and
Camlllar lanes.
A wild pasture is as rich a11 UJJ
land slope as one•could ever lrnow
One never stor,s to think of It tn
terms of thin soil and stunl'-ridi;,·,)
lillls. [le thinks only of its bloii
,oms and Its songs, and its good
kind ways. And as rich n S[IOt >11<
any, a man believes, Ir the pnsturtmarsh. filled with buttercups on u
IUD· warmed day in June. £le lik'I'

to tlliul, of ii a~ a ,.,,~,u ot ,\'ellow
blooms de('p in llw heart of tl;le
land, a bowl of but tercu11s orerflowing in the SUllllllt'r hills.
'.J.'IHau; IS soml'thing of pri,!1•
that finis a glowing t!xpressiou uu
on the r::u·e of a man when b.e loot,1,
out o,·er a field of .r uue timoth.r
the tnll hay undularlug lo th,.
slightrst wind thn t puslws dowl'
with a sum111er gentleness over tile
slopcR nnd the blils. Ue suw Llw
saml' (ieldH turn ~reen In April.
Ile saw the May rains nourish n;;;
meadows. Cit- fell the same sprin1,:
wa1·111lh with whkh rhe sun unfold
ed across the ,·oiling land. He wus
imhued with the season's surging
growth, and it:s l'ihrnnL hope. Sum
mer bas fulfilled that hope; tl:i,,
tables of the Parth are (nil nncl
proYident.
The timothy srauds almost sho11lder bigh. The heav,v heads swllJ
this way and that; tbe tall graiss
bends and rises iu the wind, cbang
Ing the moods of a rield, cbangin~
the shades of green. There are the
<larl,er hues, and the lighter, :le
pendini,: upon the mood of the hon~.
When the timothy ,looms, a ma,
rinds the maturity of the season
reaching i,urely across a field wh••n
the pollen clouds are carried by Lb•!
wind, or by a mnn pushing his way
through the high and swishing ba,v
It 1§. a never-ce1tsing \\'under Io
a man thnt these flags of bloom.
born of air am! soil, should \)'.aYo
suddenly across bis acres like full
green banners in the wind. A tbc,usand cornbiuntions of growth and
warmth ancl rains ba,e unfolded
ricbne"s and lornlincss across the
land. They make the days rich and
spleudld In the sun. A man is not
surprised that the bobolinks and
the meadow larks have found his
fields good, and tbllt the pheasants,
on a tew occasions, have reart>d
their ·young in the security and
friendliness of the mendows. Vesper
sparrows have found the fields
good, too, and a man bas listened
long and attentively to their after•
noon and evening songs.
A countryman could ask tor no
garb of the land more appropriate
than his field of timothy, growing
as tall, sometimes, as the walls and
the fences in which his meadows are
enclosed. The green waves of timothy, on a high bill slope are trow
oceans that whisper and sigh to 1.1
man's heart, and they fill him with
gladness for befog so close to t.he
purpose of the summer of the year.

The Old Scout
Gets Revenge
A solotary figure, bt•ardcd and
clothed h1
tattered bucksl,ins,
arrh·ed ontsiile a rough timber fort
in the frontier wilds of Montnua.
He pounded on Lbe :stockade g.ite
and shouted for admittance. A
sleepy guard unbarred it and held
up a lantern to peer at the starang•
er. Then he jumped back In terror
and slammed the gate shut again.
A few seconds later he was shaking
the commander of the fort into
wakefulness. "Out at the gate!" he
cried. ''I"ve just seen a ghost!"
The man at the gate that night
in 1824 was not a ghost, but a tough
old scout, buffalo bunter, and
pioneer named Hugh Glass. He is
now an immortal figure in the
CJ.nnals of the American frontfrr.
Trea!'herously abandoned
for
dead ontbe limitless prairie, help
less ngnlnst wild nnimals and mar•
auding Indians, Glass had per·
formed one of the most amazing
endurnnce feats of alJ time. With
iucredible toughness and starnin'l,
he survived overwhelming odds
for the i::ingle purpose of wreaking
vellA'P:lOC'C!.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING - Eddie
Ho lstein is a laundry speciolist.
His job is to keep the sox shinIng - the White Sox, that is. The
!lectrician keeps the floodliglJ,;
polished at Comiskey Park .
Safety-wire readers need not be
oerturbed at his method of ascending the light tower. Eddie's
posing outside the . girders for
better pictorial effect. He actually ascends the ladder in the
cipproved manner.
'

- CROSSWORD
PUZZLE
- - -- - - - - - - - - - -2. !"owl
AC'R0.\'l'I
1 Sun l;:en fr,ncf'
3. Like
4 AsC"E>nd
4. B:1r of meta,
8 Part of n ~ h oe
6. Asiatic
1 2 Expati:ltf>~
14 ,:rent L:tke
country
1 !i F"orward
6. M"kes an
Jn Plea~ure
i nfu ~l nn
muntf
17 Rodents
2
3
H f.:hr,w to b~
f;:i. l~e
.,nple jui c e
12
13
20 nn th e nceat'I
22 Protective

1,

~arment

24 \'t)s~e l~
2fi

flalf cp rertx:

27 ~un croil
2!'1 ronfin e!t
31 \!Pnicat~d
nzrnl?e
33 Outch
mea~ ure
3i r··ruitlces
36 l.a ncl scap t

37. Sea eagle~

39. Brim
{O. Tmportan t
ha.ppenlnt<
U.Fa.rm
buildlng1
' ::: ;~~leeritclan
language
(1. Bv

!•

Doctrin es
S6. t"rececled by
t weltth
5?. Not so much
n . Peel
U . Inhabitant
(eu!!lx)
DOWN

l. Fus•

In the s11ring of lK:J3, an expecli·
tlon of 80 men had lefJ, St. Louts
on a rnr-tra[IJJing trip throu;;h
Indinu rountry to the Rocky
Mountains. rt waR led by n s hrewd,
Rllffrrin~ agonir:< from a SIIV·
ll!,(P Ulfllllin;: hy a
1.000-lb.. nin('fool -tnfl ;.:rizidy twar, Olm,15 rrnwled '" saftoty 011 his lrn11rls unit
lmt·eR 0\'('I' :Jl0 rulif•JS of rotH:h
co1111tr,\' n .. ('l'IJl'S<'<l swirli11g rin•rs
"" lo/:;;. n II(! hi<l likl' a strirkcn
1111imnl wlwn clauwr thn•ntl'nPd~'or 111nr.- than tllrce 1110111hs tle
inr lwrl forward . llis only food was
~t•fls:< nnrl ,·ootR 1111(1 sundry llvh\C
2~. !Sheltere<I
30. T ransgre-. ,lo n
32. Spread•

7. Fem1n1ne
endln~
8. Recollection
9. Harren

10. Di~crimlnat-

\~fld ant ma.I
Orlglnallty
Ra~
Sta tee ot
insensibility
20. (.)ualifled
21. Make cllrt;v
23. Corded cloth
25. Commence
27. Symbol n t

11.
13.
18.
19.

\\"PrlJn('h

5

&

l onsel:v

35. Gaseous sky
·•cloud"
:UL .More raUona l
40. Vice
41. FlowH
cont::i..lner

42 . Tree,

44. s,,11,

46. \'if'\'Or
47. !-= i ame<.e coin

48. Article

-; 1 l\'"l~lcP\ ~vmbol

7

9

~ 14

10

II

Folks in Pittsburgh get a big
kick out of Traffic Officer John
Zurick, who works a busy downtown intersection. He is famoia
for his dramatic gestures as he
keeps traffic flowing smoothly.
His enthusiastic motions suggest,
at various times, a ballet dancer,
a third-base coach, a baseball
umpire and a boxing referee.
Officer Zurick, a nine-year traffic duty veteran, formerly played baseball. basketball and boxed
a little. Maybe that explains the
sports angle of his traffic direction. Here, the candid camera
catches his "baseball" routines.

It.UN DOWN-AND OlJT,

BE'S OtlT,

/

things he could grab with bis ba 1-v
bands. Sometimes, when his tormenting wounds prevented even
crn wllng, be bud to slither painfully along on his belly like a
snake.
fortune-seeking retired officer ot
the British Army, Major Thoma•
Henry. They left the Missouri btohlnd and trekked slowly westward.
By late July they were h1 the wild
Sioux country of what la now
South Dakato.
Hugh Glass, a veteran frontiersman, was the expedition's scout
and pothunter. rt WR$ bis duty to
keep them supplied · with fresh
meal A lean, grey-headed giant,
Glass was approaching r.o, but
there was no one in the party who
could bent him at shooting, rid•
ing, or fen ts of strt'ngt h.
EYery morning, before tbe main
expedition bit the trail. Glass
started off ahead io search 11f
game. So engaged one morning In
August, he flopped daown lo drink
Crom a creek. His head swivelled
round at n sounrl. A buge griz:dy
wffs charging straight at him.
There was no time to run or gr:1b
bis gun, which rested agahlst a
tree-trunk. Glass could only draw
his knife and stab with au his
strength at the great be!IBt's benrt.
Tbe bear was hurt by the knife
Glass was knocked to the ground.
Mad with pain, the bear mauled
tbe man's body, teariog and sla1<bing at the flesh with its grPa t
claws.
Some hours later, several members of the expedition picked up
Glass's trail and tound bis body.
Be lay by the creek, unconscious
but still alive. Nearby was the
wouucled bear. It was too far gone
for further resistan!'P. and 1Y·1s
quickly shot.
Glass was revived, but wa~
plainly near death. His back look•
ed like row meat. The few trapp~rs
with wedical knowledge bathed
and dressed the wounds, but ugrced be could not last very long.
'.rhe problem was wbnt to do
with him. Although unconscious
most of the time, Glass's pain
made it impossible to move him on
horseback. Major Henry decided to
push on, but called for voluntePrs
to stay behind with the old buntet:.
'.l'wo young troppers - Bridi;er
and Fitzgerald - agreed to take
the risk of tarrying in the danger•
ous Indian country: their prire
was 50 dollars each !
The rest of the expedition ro<te
on. leaving_ the helpless hunter and
bi~ IW0 guards isolatl'd OD the
lonely prairie. Bddger and Fitz.
gerald
wnited
impatiently for
Glass to die. But the toui;b trout•
iersman clung tenacionsly to life.
On the morning of August 24th,
1823, they plnccd the limp, mutl•
la ted bocly on a couch of moss and
leuYes, erected a conopy shelter of
boughs ornr it, and rode off aft l'1'
thPir cornrmnions.
With them - and this wns tbelr
worst criml' - they took Glass·•
musket, 1,owcler and bull, huntingknife and fllnt.
It took the cowardly pair
week to 0Yertnke the exµedith,n.
They produced· Glass's things anrt
his de:llh wus !lC'Cel)Lecl. •·we gu1e
him 8 tlt>1·ent burial." tlw.v tolrl
Mnjr/r Hl'lll'.V, "WP llill'rl St0IIH!
m·er tlw gn11·1' to h:N•p tlw wolv,·~
;J\YO,\'. "

Whili· 111\iy \Yl'l'l' glilll.v tyin~.
(;lass \\'IIS win11i11g his ln•t·
1le for life. l{eg11i11i11g 1:1111sl'io11s
ness. hr rPnlir.erl what Imel llll]Jpen
ed. 1-Ii:a lwnrl 1Yas clear. a11rl he reml'ntlit!r.-d ~1:ijor Henr,v trying to
tell him Bricli;Pr llll(l ~' itr.gernla
wen, ,-;tn.,·ing lwhinrl to r·:u•p fnr
billl.
Thl"J w1•r• no lo11~er with him and he l;iww why. He mii;ht haH
forgiven tbe desertion, but he curs
ed them long and hard ror taking
his wea!)Ons. He vowed there aud
then to sa ,·e IJimself so be con Id
hunt down and wreak vengeance
on Bridger and Fitzgerald.
The nearest white settleml'nt
was at Fort Kiowa, 210 miles east•
ward on the Missouri. Glass's
wounds prevented bim standing or
even sitting. He could only crawl.
Glass struggled out of bis sick
eouch and crawled down to the
nearby river. There he lay for scv•
H11glJ

lllral dSlvct

rornl."'"rlna-

ctl'\TT'IG

OOPS! HOLD I"''

nf hls

SAFE AT DOME.

AOLOSE 'ONJ:.

strength as he drank and ussuaged
his hunger with grass, roots, ber.rles, frogs and grasshoppers.
Finally Glass set out. He crawl•
ed steadily for two day11 - and
could stlll see bis old bed and
shelter. Pain shot through bis body
1vith every moYement, but he kept
going.
Once be only escaped being
trampled to death by a herd ut
stampeding bison by rolling himself o,·cr the edge of a gully, trom
which it took him a day to crawl
out.
Fourteen days of slow and 1ialnful progrt!SS took Glass to the Moreau River, 50 miles from bis star,
ting point. He was almost finished.
His last food was ""' ten three days

mission that bad become his li!eto catch up with the craven pair
who left him to die.
Months later Glass reached the
fort le the Montana Rockies where
lllajor Henry bad set up a fur depot. He showed be was not a ghost.
as the frightened guard Imagined,
and was then dlsappolnted to
learn his quarry were no longer
with the expedition. 'l'hey bad
both left to join the 11nny.
Undeterred, Glass set after them
oncit more, a grim Nemesis wltb
but one thought· - vengeance. He
tracked the pair 1,500 miles to
Fort Atkinson. in Nebraska.
Gun in band be confronted an
officer. ''l',·e come to kill a couple
of curs," be announced. "Where are
they?''
'fhe officer bnd other ideas. Re
talked placatlngly to the old map,
poln ting out be could not kill fellow , Americans wearing their
country's uniform.
Glass scra tched bis bead and
armltted the force of the arg11
ment. "All right," be decided finally. •·1•11 wait till they get out
of the army."
He rodt! off, back to bis buntlng and travping. Never In the
years that followed, however, did
he forget the debt be "Wed to Bridger and Fitzgerald.
Some time m 1834
beard they
were due tor discharge from the
arm,v. He set out immediately for
Fort Atkinson - and was killed
by lndlani, on the way'. Revenge
was neYer bis... nnd It is not known
i! Bridger and Fitzgerald were
ever aware of the epic journey of
the man they had left to die. By Peter Hargra\'e In "The Po·
lice Gazette."

u"

Psychology
Carlos Prio
Socorras, former president of
Cuba, leaves Federal Court in
Miami, after the U.S. lmmigra•
tion Service granted him politii:al asylum in the lfnited States.
HAPPY

EXILE

before - a prairie rat he bad sn.11·ed with a cord torn from his trunsers.
'.!.'he river pruYided fresh sust~
nance in c:nlfish be spcar~d with o
shar11 stick. Then be f louted across
ou a fallen log ant.I set off on tlle
next leg - 30 miles to the Uh\'.V·
enne River.
be bei;an lbe Inst leg 10 the Missouri. GlasR wus redueed 10 g111sshoppers, weeds, and e\·en hark.
But bis wounds were lwaliug ur,d
enullled him to make greater speed.
ulthougb it was still im1,os:,:ihle ro1·
him to stand up.
He reached the Missouri. liut Ir
was 40 wiles still to For1 Kiowa.
Ile bad crawlf'cl 170 111iles, and he
knew he cuuld go no farther.
Hugh Glass would have di<'d,aud
tbe world would probobly nev.-r
ba\'e learned of his grPat s11gn of
endurance, bud not two trappers in
a boat sighted him. They pfrk•id
up tbe pitiful wreck of u man, fed
him, clot lwd bim, and f\irril•d lrnn
do\\'n thl' riYer to I he fnrl.
On IJP1 ·1•111hPr !itll. IX:!4. hotl11lm:;
with th•• aicl of II stil'l; tlH'.V bail
cut for hi111. lw urri\'i·d ut n,e
gnt'l•::< and tol<l lti~ :story. Ile 1:<ta,\Pd
there for 1lw \\'illtt'r. hut 1Yitb 1ll~co111iu~ of :spriui; rnlll' out 011 th'!

SALLY'S SALLIES

,"Perish the thong-ht, Don! There'•
no fight left in you!"

,

Here are illust ·tions of _the
use of psychology:
1. Knowing that a telephone call
for an ice bag usually means .tn
emergency. such as an attack of
ap11endicitls, one ~mnrt pharmacist
in Brooklyn fill · i t with ice from
his 1 ,mrnin nnil deliYers it ready
for immediat, use. He ls not only
a good Samaritan I
also wins
much trade nnd good will that way,
2. Wilson and Co. lmyg svace ht
Chicago newspnpers' classi fied col,
umns to ad\'_rtise lost dogs for
their owners. No grateful owner of
before be dil-d he 11 woke and rea repossl·ssed p(•t will resent- or
for~et-the fnc-t that 1he advertisement. also says a kind word about
Wilson's ''l<lt>al" do!{ food.
3.A hreJ1kfast-fnod rompa11y spon•
soring a west Pm rarlio r,rogram
took 10.000 11n1rpl11~ i,;pnr~ otf the
GoYPmment·s hands. Orfered ,ts
pre111 i nuu;: for hox tops. thPy've
gone m·er big wi t h the young rowboys of the br..akf11st 1able.
4. A fl!w years 1tg11 R man oi,ef·a•
tin/: o. soft-rlrink stand was cal ed
before a magi~, rat(• for selliug
adulterated syrups and instructed
to tell th e truth a bout the ingr-.,.
dlents. La,1er, wb.-n an agent cber.ked up on tbP wan, be waR found to
be complying with th(' law and nl~
buslneiss was hooming. In front of
the stnnd \Yas a new Si/:11 reading:
"All of onr soft drink~ nrt• g11ar11ntf•t>cl to h\• bighl,v nclulternted."

Don't Throw Away
Those Nylons!
The waste paper ba ·
need not
be the destination of the next pair
of nylons you discard. Here is a
fascinating bobby for you and a
new future for ''·ose 15-denlera
when they go the eventunl way of
all ultra-sheer hosiery.
With a little effort th ey can wind
up as gifts or on your own shoulder a~ a decorative corsage. The
bobby involves making petals from
tinted squares of nylon hosiery
fabric, grouping the petals on a
stem to form n flower and then
join-ng several blossoms together
into a spray.
The inexpensive, commonplH<'EI
materials include a length of C<'Pper screening from the hardware
store, se,eral yards of green floral tape from the florist or stationery shop, an assortment of household tinting po·vders obtainable
at most Yarlety and department
stores and a standard bleach.
First, prepare your discarded
nylon stockings for tinting by boll•
ing them for about n') mhlutes In
bleaching water.
It is simpler and more economical as well as more run to adopt
the assembly-line technique by
waiting until you have collected
several pairs of old nylons befo,:-e
embarking on your project.. Thls
will save wrestling with bleach
water and dye pots every time yo11
wish to whip up a posy.
After the stockings have been
bleached, drop one into the hot dye
and boil until It reaches the desired
depth of shade. Repeat tbe proces!
with each stocklng and color until you ba ve obtahled the required
number of shades. Don't forget to
dye one stocking green for the
leaves. Left-over liquid dyes can Ile
stored In glass contahlers so you
will be that much t'.'urther ahead
next time.
The most professional looking
results as well as the most dell•
cote or vivid tints are obtahled from
sheer 15-denler nylon hosiery. Denier ls the weight or thickness ot
the yarn. Although Hi-denier 11!1
very fine, since it is twlce as sheer '
as 30-den!er which is n walking
sheer weight In hosiery, It ts surprisingly strong. There:fore, there !.s
no need to worry whether the
bleaching and boiling wUI damage
the cobwebby yarns. You will also
notice that nylon dyes as ea~\ly
as it launders.
When It's time to form tbe petnls
and leaves, unravel n strand of
wire from the coppe· screen1ng and
cut it into eight-inch lengths. Thll~
snip the dyed nylon into the shape
ot n petal and stretch a square of
colored fabric over It. Gnther the
fabric together at the base of t he
peta l and fasten with wire.
When live petals have been completed It is time to make the centre.
Loop a three-quarter inch strip
from the heavier welt 1t the top
ot the stocking wblcb bas been dyl'd
a contrasting shade and roll ft
around your lndex and second finger to f orm a pad. Make n ba lrphl crook in a ll"lg piece of wire
and twist the short end around tbfl
pad, tyiug the fabric ends with, th'!
wire. With a pair of scissors snip
tiny pieces ot tabrlc trom t he
smooth top of the pad and it will
fluff up like a daisy centre.
Now the blossom is ready to Ile
assembled. Group the five pet1Lls
around the fluffy centre and Ilecure them at the base with a piece
of wire. Cover the exposed wire
with green floral tape.
Make a cluster of three or four
f lowers and two or three leaves.
The result is r eady ror phlning to
your lapel or presenting to 11
friend .

NDAYSCHOOL

LUSON

R. Barclay

Warren
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\Vritin~ for Perilous Times
1 Peter 2 : 19-25: Jude,
nrses 3, 17-25
Memory Selection: Earnestly contend for the faith which was 0111:e
delivered unto the saints. ,Jude.
verse 3.
'l'he lessons for this quarter are
called Writings · of Faith and l':ncouragement. The courst! includes
the nine New Testament books from
Hebrews to Revelation.
These
books ga \'e faith and encourags.
ment to· perse1·uted Christians. The
Letter to the Hl'brews affords 8.!1
example of Cbristiun preurhlng to
those making thl' transition from
Juda ism to Christianity. James
gives a strong clmllenge to thfl
practical side of Christian condu<'t
and lends encouragement to patient
and faithful lidng. Peter combim'S
doctrine and prncticnl ten<'hlugs
about Ubristiun conduct
John
stresses tbe contmst between dark•
ness nod light and sets forth the
power of love. Jude stresses tblt
keeping power of God: Tbe Revelli·
tion s trenb'1:hened Christi11ns in e
period of persecution.
Today's lesso11 sets the theme ror
the quarter. Jesus Is set forth as
an exnm1ilt- of those who sutter
w1·ongfully. His react.ion Is des•
cribecl. "'WhPn be was re,·iled. rl'viled not again ; when he suft'erNt,
he threatened not: but committed
himself to him that judgeth righteously." We nre urged to follow In
bis stevs.
\Ve need these scriptures tod11.y.
People everywhere need encour1tgl¼ment. It Is true that we are not
being stoned, sawn asunder, staba
with tbe sword, wandering about
in sheepskins and goatskins, beln1
destitute, afflicted, tormented. But
we have subtle foes. In the feverish quest tor the things that money can buy we need to check that
we are not losing the things that
money can't buy, We need to guanl
against materialism and the pres•
ent dny madness of pleasure seek•
ing.
W must not contend about thrt
faith bu1. we must contend for the
faith. False doctrln<'S are on every
band. We must search the scrlp,
tures ·daily In order, to strengthen
our faith. As we are strong we cau
help others. Let us give these nlnv
books full and careful st udy this
quarter.
A candidate f or Officers Training
School was asked the follow!~
question:
"You are entering a city; ancl
suddenly an explosion tears up the
street ahead of you. What would
you do?"
"I'd tear up some side street," ht'
promptly answered.

Upsidedown to Prevent Peekine

SMOOTH
Khaki - colored.
smooth-surfaced broadcloth it
fashioned into an eas;y-to-wash
shirt for summer wear. Custom
details include tab - buttoned
pocket, wing co llar and tab
band on a cardigan cut.

HIS MISTAKE

He was a new office boy ano
was having great trouble in
keeping callers from distµrbmg
his boss.
"When l s ay y ou're out, they
never believe me. sir," ha said.
"They say they must see vou."
"Whatever they say, be firm."
snapped the boss. "Tell them
'That's what they all say. It's impossi ble.'"
That afternoon a tough-looking woman called and asked to
see the boss.
"Impossible," said the boy,
firm ly.
"But I'm his w ife," said the
woman.
"That's what they all say,
ma'am," was the reply.

Drive With Care

WAITll'LG - Parry O' Brien looks on i n disappointment after
checking with Pacific A.A.U . officials to see if his 61-foot, ¾-inch
ahotput would be counted as a new world's record. However,
It was ruled that the new mark could not be counted officially
because it was made in an exhibition throw, after competing tin
"legal" throws In which O 'Brien's best mark was 60 -feet ¼ -inch.
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Celebrate Birthday

SALE DA TE CHANG1EO
Owing te> circumstian<ees beye>nd our co,ntrot1 the d'ate r,f our
Community Sa,!e is changed bo
Jruly 114th. Keep w,a,tc,Mng The
Post for further details. 'Mlahlon
Zeran, Auctioneer. R.aliph Erunis,
clerk.
·

Sundaiy ig,uests otf Mr. and, Ml·s.
F. E. Hu,m,phries ,were Mr. and
:Ml's. Ja,mes Best, :.\fr. and 'M:rs.
Leonard Be,st, Ruthie arud B iltty
Ann ~es•t, 0tf Renfrew.
,Mr. Ec,kland Fu'lifol.'d spent
iFi·-iicLay evening iw:i:t,h !Mir. .and
.Mrs. F. E. Hum/phries. He is a
resi-den t o,f Car,p
,Mr. Chas. Fisher whro s,uflfered
a heart attac,k a't hris home last
Thursday morning is n·Ofw u,p and
ar,ound: agaim 1Mr. Fisher's many
,friends in the villrage and d 1is.bric't ho:pe he has a quick return
bo ig,ood health.
!Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hodigert,
Br.ian and Karel, d,rove to Dundas las't week-end to attend the
wedldling of ,Mrs. Hod gert's ne-phew.
Mr. andi Mrs. Ron Jordan an-d
son, 1Rodney, 1st. Ca,tharines,
s,pent the week-endJ with her
mother, Mrs. El!la Farrell.
.:¼r. and Mr.s. David Keeler
and daughters, Judly and Janey,
~0ent the week-en-d with the f,ormer'3 parents, 1Mr. anld, Mrs. J.
A. Keeler, Miss Jrudly re,maining
for the summer holid!ay-$.
M~·- and :\'lrs. Jo'hn Oal'r and
family, Ottawa, s,pent the week- 1
end wiht iMr. aJ11d -M rs. H. E.
Fawcett.
The many :f,riendls O!f ,:\1,rs. Wil)iam ·B_rew are ~orny to learn s,he TWINS ARE ss~WillHam and George Ho,lllnes, the f'irsJt livii.ng in
1.s aigam a patient at the Corn.
.
T
.
elb
d h ·
wall GeneraL Hlospital. AliL •wi.sh 'IToquo1s andl the latter m North Bruttleford, Slask., eel raite t_ e1r
her a sip-eed'y reco,very.
8181th birthd1ay on S,unday, J,me ~4th. W. 11. Holmes, here, received
•:\1:r. and Mrs. Wtm. Cameron ,word that his bwin brother was fine. Born se>n.s oif the !late Elias
spent Sunday a_t Fort Covington, and Jane Holllnes on a farm near Shianly in 18168, the brothers
N.Y. with their daughter M1'5.
.
'
· s 'k
Ros,,,' Wiylie, ,:',fa•. Wylie and tf'am- separated m _1~~0 when George went west to h~mes~ea,k m asi i!y.
aueihewian. Wilham, at the age Otf 16 aipprecenb1c,ed m the cheese
'Mns. Harolid •Smith and son, arudl bu11tel"1making trade und!er the late H. L. Soip,er, a re-n!OtWned•
Massena, N.Y., sipent a few d'ays !butter and! c:heesemaker at Sh'anl<y. Wli111iarrn continued at the trade
v.B•i tht h ~rhiparenl:$, Mtr. anid .Mrs. tfor 3,4 yea1is. The Post joins in extendling colllg'1"abulations.
er 0 1s eau .
1:\fr. and M1is. John Thomas
Miss Ne-lhie Co~1ison leilt on
Missie" E,d!na Tous,ruw and
and darughlter, Itathy, of M,on- Brend'a Carr, a.f {M,o n treal, sip,ent Wed•n~"ld:ay for ToTonto, where
treal, were _giueS1ts on Saturday the week-end at their cottage, she wiH reside at the new ONLB
\Yith Mr. anrcl' :M,rs. Arthur M.c- Crns,s' P oint.
Home. Miss OoJ-lrison hras lived in
Innis.
!Miss \Marion IF,itzsimmon\SI, Reg. the comrrnunity iio,r a nu'IJl(ber o,f
Mris. Wbn. Grant and dlaugihter N., Kings.ton, ~ipent a week with years and has made many
Lillian, oi ,Mountain, slllent !Mon- her p-al'ents, ~r. anid: ,Mrs .. 1V E. friends who wish her every hapdla,y with Mr. and ,:'.11:rs. C. J. Fitzs,in1mon·s .
piness in her new s,u,r roundings..
Serviss.
Mrs. 'David IS!tandlen has re1Mrs. J. C. GiUder is sipend'in,g
•Sundlay gues,ts olf 1:'.11:r. and iMTs. turned home aifiter ,bein,g a ,pa- twe> weeiks in ,Bositon, !Mass., with
Oalivin .Ser-viss were MT. and Mrs. tient at Kingston General Hos- her daughter, IMJrs. 'IDlizaibeth
Heronlan J,ofhnsiton, ,01f Shan1'y, and pital.
Bmsh .
Mir. and Ml'IS. Thos. Arnustrorug
and B e'th, o,f Spencerville.
c
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Haying Needs
DELIVfRY on the

We offer IMMEDIA
machines:

•
9-NEW HOULA D 66 OR 77 1BALERS,
e Drive
D 55 1 OLABAR SIDE RAK
TIRAC10RS, BALERS, SID
POW~rR MOWE'1¥i
1.
GE
RVESTE<RS AINID TTACH- ~•
~
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lwEAGso T 'S
SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN
I
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HONE 41W
AUTIHOIUZED COCZ
' UTT, GEHL ANiD NEW HOLLAND
9-l3c,
DEAILE'RS
;
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IF BUILDING
. YOUR

i
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Monday, July 2nd
Dominion Day

·t
·i·t

·i··:·:··:-

Monday, July 2nd, Dominion Day, will aee many viaitors to our village, 1And many
from here will be taking advantage of the long week-end
to visit with friends and relations in other points. Whichever i• the case, either drive
carefully or remind your visitors to do likewise.
Above all, obey the traffic
laws; they are there for your
protection.

·:-·,·
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.i.
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WEEKLY CHORE

0 R EXTERIOR

=~
:~

:(

OFFICE

:t
:k

KING STREET, IROQUOIS

•}.

....:..:..,:+:

OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

ALL NEW TIRES-MEOHANICALLY
NEEDS BODY REPAIRS1 /

$295. / !J:t tel lg~

~

_

AUTHENT1IC CHINESE DISHES-REASONABLE PR•ICES

Playdium Restaurant

:i:
/ _
i
STRADER & CRABBE ;.:::

(St. Lawrence Valley'• Show Place)
MORRISBURG-ONTARIO-CANADA

Turquoise blue is used for
this cotton daytime dress with a
~
A mi<!riff . sash of dark green
i PHONES: 5-2889 Bus.; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. fA plaided m blue. It ties in a bow
.•.
i
y
in back. A buttoned band rises
~,._.x+:-.:+:++.:..:..:..:+:...:+:..:.,.:..:-:
•· -···~-~.....!...~..~..!•.:-:.
high on the bodice and low on
the skirt which is of released,
un ·1rcssed knife plea ts. It is a
111: :1y-occasion dress.

BISTER to lhe WEST/

**
*
·*
*
*

Weekly

•••

CHURCH
write or phone y'our local Canadian
National Pa,,enger Agent.

♦:-:-:♦-❖.:-:..:..:..:..:..: • • : - : • • : • • : - : - :. .: - :• • :••:••:• • :- : - :• • : - : ~. .: - : - : - : - : - : - : - : . . :. .: - : - : - :. .: • • : - : . . : - : ~

?

G. A. CASSELMAN, PROP.

;~;
,;;::
•:• -

PHONE 22

IROQUOIS

: -=======================~

You'u. feel a. powerful differ9J1-ce in new Sky Chief

SATURDAY MATINE -2 P.M.

B1·instonNo Service;;
10,.15 a.m.--'Sunday School
11 a.m.-Public Worsh-ip
Hulbert1.30 p.m.-Sunday School
2.130 rp.m.~Wo,rship Service
Hanesville10.15 a.m.- Sunday School
8.00 p.m.--<Pu'blic W orship

THURS.-FRI..SiAT.

Starring !Bill Hale and the Comets,
Johnny Johnson and John Archer

"TEXAS JAMBOREE"

Fe,a turing the Alamo Wranglers
A pair olf the b~t in Oo-medy, Wes,!;crn
andl-Roclk and Roll Musilc.
S!UNDA Y MIDNIGHT SPECIAL JU,L Y 1
"MAN
11HE A Tl11C"
( ADULT Nl'I1EIRT,MNMENT)
Starring Jack alance & Constance Sm·
A.la .Select d Shorts
MON.-TUES.- E'D.
JUL
"THE R,i\INS O RiANCHrn
,In Oinemas pe C
Starring La a Turn r, Mich
Fred
ac.Mur y
THUR·S.FRil.-S AT.
JULY 5-6-7
"S}EN OJ I
· OF GOLD"
•I Cinem s pe Color
Starring
ichard Egan, Anthony Quinn,
Micha . Renn ie and Jeffrey H unter
" HALLENGE THE WILD"
George and Sheila Smith and
mie, the Black T ailed Fawn.

:;: 'St. John the Bap t ist, Iroquois":'
8.30 a.m.-Holy Communion
;(
11.0()' a.m.--Jfol,y Communi-0n
I St. Paul's Church, Haddo•:9.30 a.rm.~Mo,rning Prayer
y Christ Churc'h, Dixon's Corners::;
7.30 p.m.-Evening P rayer

WORK GUARANTEED

.:, =======================~•:•~
:i:
B. A. GAS AND Olis
:!:
:i: GOODYEAR TIRES
B TIE---. . . ...., :ll:•••

STRAND
OGDENSBURG, N.Y.

·j•

AND ALL ACCESSORIE

•••

·'},· ======,,,,.,,,.,=====-====~=~==== ❖•j•
:i: ACETYLENE & ELECTRI
:!:
;X_ ~ = = = = = = = = = = = ...•!•

'i'
••

•'•
A

REPRESENTATIVE F'OR

:.t.

CON"tACT US IF YOU ARE GOING TO MOVE
REASONABLE RATES

i FOURNIER
•

b
•:...'++::..:..:.

MOVING AND STORAGE :;:

ART'S Grocery

The Rowena

Full Gospel Tabernacle
Pastor Ci1arles Marshall
10 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.--\.Vor 3 hip
'Wed. ,.3 C-Dibie S~udy
Fri. 7.30c-Fellowship Service

❖

Rev. Natihan Bowering
No servhces urutil !further ,n otice
7.15 p.m.~Sunday ,School
. 8.00 p.m.-W-0r'Ship Service

·1·-pi~;diil;-Tue;t;;~

Knox
Presbyterian Church

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO
Two Evening Shows '7 .15 and 9.15

Rev. A. D. MaCILe1lan, Minister
10 a.m.---1Sunday ,School
11 a.m.-Pub11c Worship
Dixon's ,Oorners2 p.m.-Public Worship

FREE DELIVERY ANYTIME YOU CAL1/ Iroquois United Church

=~'°"'

lANCAStl~ACURTIS
LOllOlRIGIDA

"~~

0NeMASCOP1eo1o, by 0. luxt

......,f.lllllEOl·.....,."•m
........... A111111

A FiUil.JL 'LINE OF FR·ESH IF RUI1'.S ANII.. VEGE,T ABual
FOR WEEK-END
GIVE UIS IA TRY FOR QUAL'ITY A1N,D PIRIC
'SIOLl'D !PACK GALLON TINS APPLES __________ _ __ 69c
50 J...B,S. P011ATOES -------------------------..--------- $2.69
WIN-EIS.AP APPLES -----------------4-·-----c DOZEN
F1RESH PINlEAPPiLEiS _____________________________,.__ _ 35c
288 'S1UINK!IS(f OR'ANG,ES
_
DOZEN 83c
3 'LBS. <DOMES1T IC SHOitTENING _ ----·-----93c
GOLDEN WAX <BEANS ___________,_________ 2 CIANS 35c
CANN1E,O TOMAT OES- 28-oz. can __ ___ ______ 2 IFOR 53c
PAL M ISWE·ET !PICKILES-30-oz. Ja - -1--- - - - - 43c
COFFE---COING OUT OF ·S,IGHT ______________________ $1.15
W1ATE1RM0LONIS
lb•. __________ ____ 89c
BURN.S PURE rL A•Im _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ 2 FOR 43c
DELMAR MARGARINE ~_ 3 US. 89c
28-0Z. F1RUIT COCKTAIL---ALL GOOD _ _ _ ---··-·- 39c
WESTMIINSTER TOIi.JET TIS·SUE
4 IROLLS 47c
JOHNSON BEAUTIFLOR WAX · - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.10
BlJiR'NIS BEST 1 !LB. PKG. 'BACON ------------·- 49c

Rev. Ge>rdon F·. Dangerfield,
Minister
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist
10 a.m.-Sunday School
111 .a.m.--'Pulb1i,c W.or&hiip
White ,Chrurch9 .45 a.m.--lW orship Seir,viee
10.45 a.m.-Sundlay S c'hioo.J

••••••••••••

i ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖.:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:4-:":♦.:":-:•❖❖❖❖•:-:-:♦♦:-:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:•
I

THUR!S.-}:RI.-SAT.

JUN E 28-29-30

APACHE

I

I

Reevenge eru•pits into a !ran tic manhunt as Massai wages a e>n,e-linan w.ar ag,ainst the entil'e J,J. S. Arimiy. Stauing Jean
Peters, Burl Lancasiter ,an,d1 J 1ohm/!Mlciln1t.yre1
{

MON.-TU EIS.-WED.

VERA

CR

I

JULY 2-3-4

thrillirug motion picture
1SU1persc,ope and Tech-ni~o1or,
mas,tenpiiece. ,Sltarl'ing •Denise D •e!, Gary OoOlper, Burt Lane )'!ia,cl'e-adly.
caster, Cesar 'R!om-ero and G
l1HU1R S.-FRI.-SAT.
1

i

JULY 5-6-7

THE YELLOW TOMAHAWK
A W'e stern drama. Starring Peg:g.ie CasUe, Rory Ca!-hou n,
Noah Be-ery, Peter Graives and! 1Warnel' An1dlerson.

HUNTERS OF THE DEEP

1

PHONE 168

Fih\1ed in Alaskia_j.Oo.Jor
**
* -ie,__*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_""_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*- .,..-...- ...-...- .

Dundela United Church

:.i.:.

!k:.-.:..:..:••:-:• -o

• : - :......: . .: - : - : - :. .: . • : - : - : - :. .: - : - : - :
. .: . .: - : . • :. .: . .: - :...: - : - :. .: . .
: - : - : - : - :. .

JUNE 28-29-30

'ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK'·

):•:• REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS :;:
;:;
Don Flai11baim keeips rubl'east of A
ohose haii;1pen~ng.s he records on
")Ieiglhlbourly News' each Sundlay mo1·ning on the OBC. Don
is seen s'c1annlinrg a n,u,mlber orf
the many weeklie\ he l'eadsi ea'C'h ,1.
week.
,:,
•'•

SINGLE BILLS-TWO SHOWS/: 7.30 & 9.30
DOUBLE BILLS-CONTNIUO\JS from 7.30

lCasse man's Garage i The ~!{:a:~hurch

Slcy Chief

New TEXACO
with PETR
you f!!2!! power • •. more gasoline
P._rofects y:our eng~ too!

OYSTERS-Blue Point $elects
SHRIMPS-Fancy Jurn/Jo,
CHICKEN CHOW MEI~
SPARE RIBS-Dry a{rlic
SPAGHETTI-ItaHan Style
STEAKS-Red Brand

Matilda Charge
United Churches

For reservotiarJi o Jinfarmofion, see,

~

--+-

r----~

Services

between Montreal and

~

N FEEDS

•••
•
•••
•

w
(:,_,,

❖

.

~

We Carry in Stock:CAFETERIA ND aHUR0OAL
J
CEMENT
/

\Ve offer prompt service, broad facilities, and many
:i:A
·i• of experience in the insurance business. In additi
,
,t.
••
i
::: office staff are qualified to handle nearly cfny ty of in- ;t:
.t, surance coverage or claim by telephone. J1¥t P ONE us .:•
:I: COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTAIP9,

'i'
y

:t:~:

••••••••••••••••••
•
QUALITY ~ SERVICE
••

••
••
MORRis~JG FE£: & PRODUCE CO. •••
/ Phone 88 - Morrisburg
••

~

WINNIPEG• SASKATOON· EJJ ONTON
JASPER • VANCOU•ER

The Davis Station

1947 CHEV 2 DOOR

/.

:,:

• • : • • : - : . . :......: . .: • • :• • : • • : - : - : • • : - : - : - : - : . • : - : - : - : • • : - : - : • • : - : • • : - : • • : • • :. .: •

It's Super-Charged with Texaco's exclusive Petro
the all-petroleum additive that cuts deposits a.n
wear. Result: You get added power . . . more
gasoline mileage ••. and top engine protection!
And Sky Chief is 100% Climate-Controlled. Get a.
tankful soon.

MECHANIC'S SPECIAL

:f:

:++~:.+X++:

••:...:••

-IROQUOIS

•••- -• ...• ...• - ·· - · • ·..•.,,.•· ·

CONSTRUCTION

·,·•t

:!:

~

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

•:-:
. .: . • :
. .: . . .

INSURANC~
AND REAL ESTATE

3-:

iM\wch syanlpat}ey is, extenid'ed to
Mr. A]jfrredl CraJW£ord in receivirug the sad neiws oif the dleafill
of his mlofiller, Mrs. Orawtfo~d,
of M,a,ruite>u]in Isfanrd.
iM.r. a-nrd /Mrs. A. F.adler S[lerut
Thui·sd'a,y e,vernirng with her sister, M ir. an,d1 Mrs. Roy Rolb-ini:lon.
,M r. Oharlie Y.ork aoo Miss Virginie Ohr-is,tie, o,f ,)'!ie,rritton, were
al,s,o visitors Otf the Tho<binS10ns.
'Mir. Kenneth Ro;yial, of' ,M,ontreal, s,pent Satu1:1dla,y witlh, tihe
Ogihsie brothers.
'Mr. and IM:rs, Llo-y,dl . ,Cook
siperut Surudlay, with tiheir son, M1·.
J ,o-hn, Co,o<k, o,f Smiths Faillls.
'Mr. Brnan -Cooper SI_Penit Sun,d,a,y with his grarudlpia,Tent&, M.r.
and M-rs. W . B. Reyin,o.Jds and
Do,ugltas.
IM:rs. Eileen Wiy,a,tt andi Sharon sip·1mt a c,ouip,le of days lasrt
week with her aunt , iM:r. and
Mrs. J. Henderson, otf Broc'klville.
Mr. a,rucL Mrs. 111. Fetterl,y, o,f
lr,oquois, were Sun<day visitors olf
his ~a.rents, 'MT. and Mrs,. Wlm.
Feititer1y.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Fader and
Mrs. Esther MiUward, s,pent S>und'ay evening with the f.ormer's
d!aughter, Mr. and Mn. G. Leizert and< fami!iy.
1Miss Edith Allen and Rae, of
·Moun tain, Sipent Sundiay eavening
with :'.11:rs. W. W. Reynolds.

PRESC

••••••••••••

Cho'sen •o uwtandirug D<lc'll•ml}ntary of 19514 at the Edli.nrburgh
Film Festival. In Color.
.
COMING. SOON-"TROUBLE WITH HAR/RY" (ADULT
1ENTERTAINMEINT), "YELLOW ROS,E OF TEXAS" and
"LAY THAT !RIFLE DOWN".
eci_,_II_O_II_II_II_II_D_D_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll _ _ a _

a_

a _a

I

•

and all oither powers thereto it
en,a!bliin,g has lfior its purpo:5'es
TAKEN AND EXPR
RIATED
in fee 'SililfP'le the l,a
consisting of AI.L of Lot 6 nd ahl that
portion of I.Jot 3,
l~0k "'F.F",
Regi'sitered Plan
33, in the
Villi111go olf Tr
o: , in the
THE
County olf Dum-dl s, ·n the P:r10ivHYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER
ore 1Part;icuCOMMJSIS JON OF ONT'ARIO ince od' Ontari ,
ar,l,y desicr~bed m ScheduJ·e "A"
NO'I11CE OF E~ROP,R/IAT.JON et·eto n,dl , S f'EPOS•I TED a
ilpiyion oo the said'
BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC p.Ja,n an, d
lands in he egistry O:flfice for
POWER COMMIS ON 0
the 1Reg t
'Div'isron of the
ONT ARIO of Ian a
County
ndlas on the SevVillage of lroquo ••
enth day
,M'¾', 19-06.
County of Dundu
TO be eel! <tor t.he construct,ion, :maintenam:e a,n,d, OIJ)eration
olf 1Jhe works to develop aintd uti.!ize the power resources of the
Internation•al Raipi,dls s·ection olf
the St, liaiwren~e Riiver.

~
~

1

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - "

LIMITED
PRESCOTT

PHONE 5-3266

PAGE FIVE

THE IROQUOIS iPOSr

'DHU.RISDAY, JUNE 28th, 19•56

AND FUR!THER TAKE NOTICE that every ,pers·oni having
any c.la,ilm to compensation mus·t
file the same with, Thie .HyidrroT,HIE
Elecbri'c Power Ooonrrn&ssi·o,n of
Hl'°DR,O-EL:EC11RiIC POWIEiR
Ont.ario, at 61201 Unive sity Avenue, To1,onto, Ontario,• 'it'hdn six COMMII SSION OF ONTA'RIIO
morutihs olf the re:ceiitt O!f tlhis
-Notilce particulars ()If, any daim BUJ1LDINGIS FOR SIA.LE FOR
1R E•MOVAL
that he ma,y have ii respect of
the Expi-01Priation.
THE HYIDRO-ELECTRIC POW,OATE,O at 'l'oro•
this 2·9,thER COMM,IS1S1ION OF ONTd,ay rnf Ma.y, 191516.
ARIO at its iReha,'bilWiion, Oftfice in the Village orf Mloo:.rlisTHE H YD R 0-ELECTRIC
bu1'g, will receive i'roon partPOWER COMt,U51SION OF
ies intere.slted, Otfif.ers covering
ONTARIO
the p,ureo'hase anidJ removal orf
H. J,
ons,
dlwel1in1gs, barns, shed& and
A'cting $e,cre,tacy.
o'tiher l:mHdiings on the lfarims
iden tiified as f1011I1orws, :
SCHEDU~E "A"
IM. J , Casse!ttnan, tfiarm (SL
BEING a de riiption oif the
'60016)~Lot 2'4, Coneoos.iion 1,
lanids ref•erred
in the within
Wihl,iamslhu11g.
eX!pro.priation a: ,d being oomposed oif:
Duane Herriman fla1m (SL.
500l6)-,Lot i2'l!, ,eoncessio;n 1,
ALL olf Lot 6 ~cl all that
W iJoliaanslbm>;g,
portion oif D
3,
ock "W",
Registered Pu: n No 3'3, in the
Asa iHerriman tfamn (SL.
Vi.J.lage ,of
roqu is, in, ,the
5,0CJl4)--Lot 18, Ooncession 1,
County of Diii.oias, nd be,ji'lg:
WHliamslburg.
FIRS11LY:
/
ALL o,f t
said L<>t 9.
ALL aire located
side olf No. 2 Hi
SECONDLY:
,M orris/burg.
Al.JL TH T O~l'lON o;f the
said Lot 3, m r parm.C'Ularly
OFF1ERS to purch e .
d'es(!ribed
fo1
s1
the Reha:bilitat on
ice beCOMM NCIN at the Southf1ore 4 :00 ,p. ,
.1DJl'., 13th
east ang e iof
aid Lot 3;
July, 1956.
THENCE North l,y a,1ong tJhe
Eastern 1 it o!f ot 3 aforesaid 11HE SUCCES•SFUL PARTY wi-11
214 feet; HENCE Westerly anid
be required to remO'Ve the
paraJlel ith bhe Southern limit
buil-ding within one montih afo:f the s d Lot 3, a distance oif
ter being ad'vised, lea,'vin.g the
83 feet;
ENCE Southerly anid
land in a tidy condition, and
p•ara,lle,l 'th the Eastern limit of
wH·l be required to divulge the
said Lo 3, a distance of 2'4 feet
location on which said :buildto the Southern limit of said Lot
ings wi11 be erected,
3; THtCE Easiterl'Y a,llong said
Southe
limit to the po,int of l'H'E HIGHEST or aniy offer will
not necessanily be accepted.
comme eanent.
The ~JCilrOp·riated larudls herein FURTHER INFORMATION and
described haive an area orf O 314
forms ma,y be obtained ifrom
acres, bore or less.
The Ontario Hydro-Electric
SL80'48-8069
7-3(!
Power Commisision of Ontario
at
AUCTION SALE
Reha,biliita'tion Office,
Hi~ Street,
of
P.Q. Box 310,
STOCK AND IMPLEMEN S
MorriS1bul'lg, Orutario,
The undersigned will Olftfer for
Te1ephone: 54!6.
sale lby Pulblic Auction at Lot
10, Conceuion 1, Willia1ruburg TENDER'S s•houlld be maited to
Township, 4 Miles East of MorThe Hydro-.E 1 e ·ctr i ,c P ower
risburg, Highway No. 2, on
Commis&i,on olf Ontario, Reha1bili ta1tion1 Odlf1ice, Biox 310,
THUR,SiDA Y, JULY STH
M,orris.bur,g, ()ln,tario, AlttentBeginnilllg' a;t 11 :p,ll'lli. s:banp•, the
ion, Mr. J. H. Jlacks·on.
.iJollowing: IHlols·tein Heifer, 1:lwo 9'-lle
~,ears old, fa:eshent'id'; Ayrshir~
Ooiw, 3 years. 0
fTeshen•ed; Hog Ra;ck; &ledjge; Orolbars.; 4·5
Percheron Bay GeLding, 1700 Cords Mixed Woodj Shovels and
Lbs; G1·eiy tMare, 1600• lbs.; Steel Foi,'ks; Quanti'tly CedaT
osts;
Drum RoHer; OOClkshutt 12 Disc Ash 11',on,g,u es; IWa n
:xoles;
Drill; :Manure 1s6readeor, !Massey, Bo1sters; Ladde ;
d Roll
alnnost neiw; !Massey SpTing- H g Fell!ce; Chicke
tootb; Massey Horse Ra. e ; Dee.rnsion Taible 9t'nd 1
ing Grain Binder; IN, 12 Per ers; Stands; 1SingJ.e
cival Su~ky 'Plo .v; 3
Glass Jars; Q eb
Heater and
Set 1Steel H
P:i,pes; 30..gal. Milk Can; 8 Gal,Mower; Co1·~
lon ICan; Singer !Sawing !Machine;
113 Walking ,p11
Toilet Set.
double box an
TER S - CASH
Sloop Sleighs; i Wagon; Set
GORY. MILLWARD, PROP.
Dowble Hatne::.s; Haltf Set Haruoia.
ness; CoUars; Cutter; 150 ft. of M.
Horse Fmik Rope, used 1 season; 1- - - - - - - - - - ' - - , , . ~ - Fork Tri.p Ro,pe, IPuHe,ys, Car; PIANO TUNING Atfl)
Litter •Carrier, Beatty and 100
Nano tuning
epa.irs, r~
ft. trnck; ,18 Steel Stanchi-Ons,
conditioning
p e c i a 1 t y.
Colony House 8 x 10; Turkey
Proonpt atten n to all ord'ers.
W. H, Thresh , 9 Geo•r ,ge St.,
Pen; Set Plabfo'run ,Scales; Cooler; ,B rooder S to,ve; Box Stove;
Bro-dk!vi11e, phone 311157. '5-5ip

FROM
THE e
Property For Sale
BULK LAWN GRASS ,
den F1ertiilizer. J.
phone 10, Iroquo· .

s·

1

,

Home's a happier place
when Coke is there
•

•-...__

....

REFRIGERATOR, Genera,1 lectrie, 9.12 OU, flt.; a,)6<o 4
electric s,tove. Su#a ~
ny
hiome, oUd or nei'lv.
,y to
Hume Gris,d'ale, Tee. 1()15r3.
7-3

fze

QUEBEC HEATER, ~ ~ g , e
in good oon,dition,
Mrs. H. D. Knox, new
site, Iroquois.
8-2p
ELECTRIC ,RiANGE, 1ate
heavy -duty, 4 eleme
Savers', Iroquois, ipho

odel

USED BOAT TRAILER, ready
for road, winch, cable, license.
Used Eureka Robar Mower,
priced to sell. S. A. hoJ:l'llpson
and Son, phione 107, Iroqu,ois.

•-•-•-•-•-,-•-a-e-•-•- -a-n _11_a_11_n_n_~ .,

0

•
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Strader &Crabbe

AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE

OFFER

Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario.
Member of the C.IW.N.A.

Ii

J. A. KEELER, Manager.
K. ~IRKJBY, Editor.
NEW HOME WITH 2 APARTSubscription Rates:lffienbs ,i n Spencerville, Downstairs a,p,artmerrt has large living roo,m, tm.o-dern lat•ge kitchen, three bedlro•oons, small
diininig r,oo:m andl three-,piece
Send! a s'lllbsioriptlon to The
bath. Upstairs a,partment has
!large Ji'v,ing room, modern kit- Iroquois Post to friends away SIW l'MMING DAYS A~
HERE AGAIN chen, bwo ibedtroom-s and three- from hoone.
Are you supplied ith
1piece batlhrooim. !i1ull size basement with automati~ oil
BATHING CAP ,
.f orced air heating. This is an
EAR PLUG
idteal investiment, ,pr01perty or
GOGGLE?
ha,ve a h•ome of y,our O'Wn and
Before you bu your 6 unglaa1es
an inoome to·o.
• ee our dis ay of them at all
OPT
prices
SOLID BRICK HOME WITH
l"rescott, Ont.
ExlceLlent River View in Carst Office)
dinal. Four bedrooms, large
living ,r oom, den, large kibchen
and three - pl e c e .bathroO'lll.
Hard'wood floors throughout. Lenses
Full size ba.sement with ce11- Office HQ rs: 9-12
1.30-5.30 R.
tral heating system. Four and
ha1f acres excel,Ient land which
Evenings by Appointment•
includes good l>ui)&ing lots,

~

~-=~a~:~~:~~:.:~::.::~-~.:_~~ &
EY, RO

XALL

D UG STORE

LOTS ON ST. LAWRENCE
River. We have some ex,cell-

up
g-e. with
'I'h·ese501ots
;i.re ' '
ent Jron
river lots
tft. and
priced lfor quic-k sale so contact us '1Jl!Ilediateliy.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR¥

QUANTITY BUCKW
,ply C\fahlon Zeron iph1
quois 98r2.

•7 ,

LOOK! QUTS'fANID,ING BUY.
BOB~S
·11wio b~lroom house wit:h large Tele.
living oom, large modern kitCO-OPERATORS INSURANCE
chen, hree IJ),iece bath1'oom
HAY LOADER, Oockshut
ASSOCIATION
and
ifu11
size
1basemen,t.
IIo:me
tically new. John G
Auto
·furni ed including electric reB•rinsto·n, Ont.
Farm and Persona1 Liability
Prompt 2~our Service
frigerator, eleetric stove and
Accident
TELEVISION SET, 17" ,co:gs e,
electric was-her. Good garage.
Sickness
,Ste,wart Warner, A'l co · ion
T,wo and hahf a;C'l·e5 land. This
F'ire
1$150. James Sbyles, Pho IroR. H. CASSELMAN
•P'rO•p<i'l.'ty is •Located just north
Reasona1ble Rates. Good
aims
quois 7,8:v6.
Williamslbui:g
O'f C~dinal on p'aved road arud
Settlem1;nt.
is pficed a't only $9,5(}0,(}0
WELL
DRILLING
CHILD'S MET.AL COT an
Lorne Mellan,
co
p 1 et e with furniture.
tress, size 15 1 "Xl27", iph
R.IR. 1, Brinsto-n,
tCasings cemented 1
ck to preTei,
availalble.
Iroquois.
Phone South Mountain 25r3
vent contaminati
from seepage. ~one 3971I"4, Morrislburg. Sponsored biy
1949 DODGE, Delmce Sed
United Co--Ops of Ontario
Reverse t he charges.
cellent con,d1iti1on . ,Price
Ont. Fede.ration A,griculture
for quick sale. Phone
·, IroCred.i t Union League
quois. Ke,ith W. 'Fisher.
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE STAR TELEVISION SERVICE
Rep·airs ro all makes of T•eleContractors' Supply
PRESCOTT PHONE 5-2889
QUANTITY OF BUCKWHE
vision, Record ~layers
di
suita.ble for seed. Alla
Radios. Trained Technitlan to
Sand-Gravel-Fill
SQrve you. P rompt .,irnd ~ourlinger, phone iM orris b
"Anu
ACRES
R,.,..,. 11
Ren
tal• -Bulldozer-Dump
57r23.
_
le ,--, 1'.lln 76
near '""""'e ,
teous service.
Onit. DwelHng. For gui'Cik sal,e.
Truck - Front-end Loader
Phone
201,
Cardinal,
Ont.
WEANER PIGS, a1-so t ~
Only '$7,00-0. Write Parker,
Complete Foundation, Erected
Gl'(~y Horses. A!pply
a es
•ReaJttor, 119'3 Sp'arkls St., OtHeuvel, RiR 2, Brinsto
:Ph,
tawa.
7-3c
-Phone
Phone202.
Iroquois 216'3r31.
le

INSURANCE

Strader &Crabbe

IN MEMORIAMS

F01· Rent

MODERN

TJ\M

LEE SHAVER

IROQUOIS-ONTARIO

JOIRDA!J.~-In mem,01,y oi our GOOD HOUSE, about
Care of ShaTer'• Gara.re
north olf neiw It'oquoi ,
o.
24 Hour ~ice
dear father, Benija,min Ernes.t
A.wly to Box 1719,
gu,ois.
-92-r-32
Jordian, who passed away June
PHONE27, 19'515.
FOR RENT. Ne lU'odern bwoLOCKE AND FAlltBAIRN
Deares.t father, you have letl)t us,
bedroom ap•artment. RefrigerAnd ea.ch da.y we miss y<>u mQII'e
ator and stO'Ve s,u,p1p1ied. CenFuneral Directorsi+CLARENCE
But you'·ve le.ft your earthly suftraHy located in Prescott. Ap-Furnit e Dea s
ferings
p]Jy E. V. Dodge and Sons, ph.
For that bliss:fiul, quiet shore,
BRINSTON - Wll.,:ljl MSBURG
13'5tw, Cardinal.
God! saiw the road was geibtlinrg
INTERIOR. DECO TOR
Phone Iroquois 101r6
roug,h,,
FOR RENT. New modleri._ otflfice
l ne hill to·o ha1,d to chmlb,
:s·paee either 40·0 or 80'0 sq fit
CS)NSULTANT
So He gen,tl,y dosed y,our eyelids
with pi-ivate washrooms. CenR. H. ARMSTRONG B.A.
Andi wh'is,ptered! "Peace .be th,ine",
tra),]iy located i new building
17 COURiT HOUSE A VE.
Hi.,. lffe w1as a hea,utifu,1 memory
Barri• ter, Solicitqf, etc.
in dlowntown P~o,tt. AlPiJ>1y
His death, a si1oent grieifl
E . V. Dodlge ani I Sons, OarOffice Main -St.
quois
BROCKVILLE
Re sleeps in God's ,beia.utiful gardinal, phone 13
den,,
Phone Irogu"ti1s 26·0
CUSTOM MA.OE DRAPERIES,
In the s,uns.hine oof jp•e.iifiecit p,ea.ce .
Morrisburg 24
SLIPCOVE•R.S, BEDSPREADS
Dad, we watlcihed Y'O swftfer
y
VENEl'IAN BLINDS
by diay
G. WILLIAM GORRELL
It ca.used, Us bi,tter
WATER
To see you slo~
Barri• ter,
And couJ!dln't g,ive ou e.J.ief.
Solicitor, Notary 1Pablic
Y,ou.r· wea·uy ho•urs, y r dlays olf
ipain,
Office tPhone 316-Residence 61 1
Free Estimates and ~dvic
Your trou.bl-ed! ni
Location /
Morriaburg - Ontario
Your ever~platient ornout firaime
Write or Telephone
Help Wanted
Has found siweet rest at last.
I. S IMZER & SON'S
Long days, long nig,hits, y,oo b,ore
GRAHAM HOt)GE
ediPhone 61 lr31 South Mountain
your plain,
ately, ho<me co ~ uc: · n, IroRadio Service
To wait fo,r cure, biut all in vain.
CR.AHAM TV & APPLIANCES
quois. Also
ontracting
Till God Himseld' kne;w what was
Television, Radio and Home
car.pen'ters. IP o 11,214 or IWII'ite All makes of Radfos Re_paire.d1
lb est,
Appliances
John Clou ti
ruterpirises •L td.
He took you Illome and, gave you
IROQUOIS-ONTARIO
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARJ(f'
Lroqu1ois.
le
re-si.
Dealer Service Solicit~
L o vi n •g l y re1meanlbered' lby FEMALE HEI.JP wa ted. StenWork done by TV· &pecia'1ist
cbau,g'htte-r and! son-i'n41la.w, iM,r.
ogra,pber wanted y Preooott
DR. B . F. BRENNAN
with factory desig~xperience.
11:msin ess Olftfice.
and Mrs. J, D. :Mlcliin!neai and
al working
Lloyd Graham
Arnold Graham
fami1y, oif BrO'ckiville; also by
Veterinrian
conditions. A.wl
ox B. The
Television
Ap,pliances
dau•g,hter an-di son-in~1aiw, Mir. and
tPrescott Journa, rescott.
Phone
81
Mrs. Ge·orge Hodlg-ins and .f'am$50 TO $100 WEEKil.~ can be
i~y, of Fort Erie, Ont.
South Mou tain-Ontario
yours. Join ,our •deaters. The
line
sells
itseld'.
•Wriqe
for
fTee
LIFE-JFIRE-AUTOMOBILE
CORRESPONDENT WANTED
catalogue to De'plt. D, Faim•ilex,
SICKNESS---.ACCIBENT
The Iroquois Post would like
Station C, Montreal.
BURGLARY
to get correspondents in every
district it covers. If your area TRADE YOUR OLD Furniture
AND
FARM FIRE 1NSURAN
haa no correspondent and you
on new at H. R. Ste!dfienwn's
At lower raies with a
iable
wish to eend item• to ua, let
F1urniture Stores, Briaston a.nd
GENERAL INS
Protection !li1d no pr
um note
us know.
Wi]ljlaimsfburg. ,SIP' e e i a J this
requir •
Phone, write or drop into
week on mattres.s,es. Co.me and Let us discuss y,ou
All kinds
our office.
see our line. O!Pen every e.ve- problems with yo
AUTO FJNA
E FACILITIES
od: insurance--,Jo,we.r rates.
ning.
Office it own Power House
IS YOUR CHILD SILATED
iffice Hours
GORDON W. THOM
TO BE A MISIFIJT?
10 to L2 a.m.-1.30 to 5.,30 p.m.
Phones:
Pho,ne: 8,7 f>ffice; H w
W ouJ.d yiou as a parent be inOffice 34
Res. 147
clined' to bl'a;me yours·ellf i:f your
MORRISBURG TARIQ
chilKi g,rew Ulp to !be ·a miStfit?
M. HYSLOP
Buy Wit,VConfidence
Are y•ou sure tluat your (Present
IROQUOIS
ONT.
me>bl1-0di of brring,ing U!P Johnn,y
CARDS OF TH NKS
is the 'best •one? Two {PS•yiciholoI wish, in -this ,w ay o eJOpresa
gi&ts, Marguerite and 'Wiillard
Beeoher, ill.aye ,p roduced an ex- my sincere thaniks a)l.d a,piprecice1lent artide in ithis iweek's is- ation to all those iwho sent me
and gifts
sue of The Star Weekly on t he cards, letters, tfllol\ve
e personal
su'bject ,of chilidL1•earing. This ar- and those wlho
atient in the
ticle, entitled "Don't Let Jolmn,y ealls w1hile I wa
Gen aU ogpital. I asRuLe Your 'H oone!" contains val- Kingst
u a 1t wa a wonde.rfl\ll
uaible inlfol"ll'llation tfior aN par- sure
.bO'ost to no,w I ad' sio mauy
ents.
frien
,u1li.n1g I r me. I also
th ank t
1bol,ood donors
PLEASANT VALLEY wish
who ·esponded
wi11ingliy and
Mr. and1 M'r s. ltonal•d, Gilmer, to the Doctors a d !Nurses of the
Otta.wa, spent Wednesday with .Ho-spital £-or th ir uutiring efLADIES' SUMMER DRESSES
:Vk. Thos. Gil'mer.
.f'orts in dloin,g everyt.hmg p,os!Mrs. Wallace W 011k1man, Ca.r- sible to omake ,y s,;;ay a 8 comSPRING AND FALL COATSd!inal, visited friend& here this fortable as ,po8$bie. These kindwee'k.
ly thoughts and acts wm always
INCLUDING RAINWEAR
IMr. and, Mrs. AUan RU1Pert be re<memlberel•.
a,nd! Brian an,c!J !Mr. and' !Mrs.
!Mrs. A. G. IBow~en, Card'inal.
Sammy Cowan sip·ent Thursdlay
e,,ening with 1Mr. and' Mrs. Hilliard• Gilmer.
Rev. Burkhooldler, of Toronito,
was an overnig,ht guest on Wed~
nesid'ay of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W1hite Buick
LADIES' SANFORIZED
Lanol White
GiLmer.
TuJ>e
Wh
te
COTTON BLOUSES
!Mir. and Mrs. Lawrence Wlal•Sc MK e
lace s,pent Tuesday .even~ng in
Red
-r Whit
Ottawa.
Green '-- Br
- Tan
Congratulations to Mrs. Hanxbloo
Elk
nah Jeflfrey, oif South Moun tain,
"•ho celebrated her 87th birthL
Y'S PASTEL
day on Saturd•ay.
P
- Blu - Yellow
:M'l·. Pre;;ton Gillmer is enjoyWheat Gre n - Luster
ing a week's holidiay at present.
Suede D eesinga
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REAL ESTATE

SPECIAt·
SALE!

*
*
*
up to 50% Reductions
*

Give them the real thing-There's more fun !or your family when you bring ou

;I

or more family fun •••

bring home
the Coke

J

·Standard Size
That great taste of Coke •.•
nothing like It - You'll find real
refreshment in Coca-Cola. Even
the bubbles taste better!

6 Bottles

Coke puts you at your sparkling
best-Now lean back ... let Coke
do the rest. That bright little lift
is the world's best reward.

,;,,,

..

36<

PIUS DEPOSIT

.·.~'
Authorlxed bottle, of Coca.Colo und., contract with Coco-Cola
S-56 102X

ll.t

P'R1ESCO'i'T BOTTUNG WORK,S CO. LTD.
PR·E SCOTT, ONTAR,10
PHONE 5-2912

J

Try a
Classified

Ray's Shoe Repair

99c

SAVERS'

Phone 15

Iroquois

We Hitch-Hiked
To Belle Isle

"Dear Anne Hirst: What goes
on with parents, anyhow?
I
love mine dearly, they've alvays given me everything I
want, until now. I'm 17, and
they have tossed out the only
be · I love because of the hours
we've been keeping, and lots of
other complaints they've thought
up. They have decided, another
man will make me a better husband, and they told my sweetheart I'm going to marry him.
(I didn't have a chance to explain). That was four weeks
ago, and now when my beau
passes me on the street he
doesn't even stop. I am disgust·
edl
"The man they've chosen is
a friend o•I my brother's, but
older; I've always liked him,
but not as a prospective husband . . . I am afraid to disobey my parents for fear they
will hate me and disown me if
I refuse. Can you rescue me
from this future they have set
their hearts on ?
JENNIFER."
•
Most of us are romantic
• when we are 17, in love with
* one boy or another and plan• rung a thrilling future when
• we marry. You are seeing
• yourself, I expect, as a love• ly young heroine imprisoned
• by critel parents, only to be
• freed if you will man-y a
• man you do not love. l am
• not unsympathetic, but I urge
• you to calm down. Parents
"' aren't like that today. Yours
• aren't jailers who insist you
• marry someone you do not
• love, or else. They love you
• dearly, and only want to in• sure your married happiness.
• Your father and mother will
• not hate you when you re• fuse.
*' Why didn't you say "no"

Easy t• Make!

* when the man proposea, and

• write your boy friend the
• truth? They had their reasons
* to forbid you to date him;
• for one thing, they could not
* rely on him to bring you
• home at a proper
hour
* (which was partly your fault),
* and I am sure they complain* ed more than once about this
• and other objections they had.
• If your beau had taken them
* seriously and mended his
• ways, this need never have
* happened. They were within
• their rights; any sensible par,. ents would h ave done the
* same.
* You have built this situa* tion into a dramatic crisis.
• How many romantic novels
* have you been reading late• ly? How many silly movies
• based on forgotten Victorian
• discipline ?
•
All you have to do 1s to
* say you don't want to marry
* your brother's friend. It is
• as simple as that.
*

*

LOVE IS LATE
"Dear Anne Hirst: Just before Christmas, a man I'd known
nearly a year asked me to marry him. I had several qualms,
however, and asked him to
wait. He grew tired of that,
and left town . . . Then I knew
I loved him . .
"l have tried vainly to be
friendly since, and let him see
that I feel differently now; but
he is bitter, and besides, he's
going with another girl.
I'm
sure she is not r ight for him,
and I'm afraid he will marry
her.
"Must I lose him again? Or
is there anything I can do? I
am 25 and I take marriage
seriously, and now I know
where I want it.
WISHING."

* l am afraid this man does
* not love you as he once de-

* clared, or he would jump at

*

the chance you offer. If I am

* mistaken in this, then he is

• being spiteful - and who
* would marry a man that
* could hurt you so? To my
• mind, what has happened is
* for the best.
* You cannot do more than
* you have done, so face the
* truth and plan your future
* differently. I am sorry.
Our girls have greater social
freedoms th a n any others in
the world. If you d• not abuse
yours, your parents will trust
your judgment. If you are at
odds with them, tell Anne Hirst
about it; she understands you,
and them, and has helped thousands of youngsters toward a
harmonious family life. Address her at Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto, Ont.

On a goldeu day in August, we
dug our toes des1,ondently into th"
sand beach at Seven Islands, Quebec, and contemplated the harbourthe long, rnkish ore boats waiting.
their turn at the already-occur,ic·d
ore docks ... a few small fishmg
boats riding at anC'hor... the littJf'
ple:rnure cruisers of the corne-laWly
townspeople in this boom town. We
were completely depressed.
Our car Wt! had left in Bait, Com
ea u, the end of the ll ii.'11 way alon~
the north shore of th..e St. La wrenc·e
River, somti 110 miles west. We had
taken the regular ferry to Seven
Islands and were now starting wistfully toward the Straits of Belli'
Isle - wondering how In the blueeyed world we could possibly .!!;f"I
there!
We felt a little li~e the fainou~
muuulaiueer who, when asked wh:v
be wanted to cliinb a certain mouut•
ain, n•plied in utter surprist>, "Wl'll.
it's there, isn't it?"
We felt the saml• ,my. We want•
eel to tr::ixel the Cote Nord, th:it
G::iO-mile fringe af Quebec's Labra
dor that borders the Gult' of St.
Lawrence. rt wns there, wasn't It?
True, a lone freighter from (Juehec
mad_!! the trip at irregular iatervnh1,
anchoring for out in rocky harbours
and cutting calls us sl1ort as po"
sible. That, definitely, wns not ror
us!
''Try the goelette~. if you want to
see the coast," they h::id snggestP.d
in Quebec City.. But, nlns, the goeJ.
ettes were under strict. regulatioul!
that snld "no passengers on small
coastal freighters.'' Besides that,
Seven lslunds wns the turn-about
place for most of them. We still
yearned - hopelessly - for the
Straits or Helle Isle.
So Wt! wiggled our toes and stared
wistfully out pnst Big Boule the
biggest of the seven lsl:mrls a'nd 11
one-time ln<liau look-out. We sigh•
ed, deeply. We'dd never, never mabe
it unless we hitch- hiked ''Hitch- hike cl!'' snld John
thoughfully.
"ilitch-hikrtl !" s::tid I euthusi:tsti<:itlly.
And so we did.
We did - thanks to the hos1,ital>le [)eo[Jle of the coast who let us
ride with them, stay wilb t,hem ancl were delighted that a couple
of country111cn thought it worth
while actually to came down thi~
remote coast bac::iu~e tlwy really
truly, wanted to see it.
Our first boat was the ~laris
Stella, our first benefactor tlw IJiueeyed, enthusiast it· tl.0<·tor who wus
~a king n T. B . clink d0\n1 the Co,e
Noni.
''Cert::iinly - 1·1JJJJe nloni; !" P r
Binet gl'nerousl,1• told us. "We·re
going- as far us ~lingan nm! ITanc
St. Pierre tbi~ ti111e-:m!l from !here
you ran probn lllv 111:ike 111-rn n••e•
lll('ll(S
bl'lll'r 111;1, ill Sp1·Pn !>1lnnds.
\Ye '-'leameu onl ol' t-eYell lslan<IR ns snns!'t istni11rd tlw skv
A long ore !Joat wns jnist <·0111ini: ,;1.
to the hnrhonr tu culll'.-t it,; ,·nr;:o
and

our

la~t glinq,st>

oF tht!

111 ('

port was of Ihe little pilot boat.
lit up like t1 Cltristmns tret", cbn~
ging- n,·1·0Rs that r<'rfrd h:irhnur to
esc-ort it in.
We slept to u gl·ntle rnl'l,i11g, un,t
[ht' lllUrl!Jlll" of Willer aloni: n ship g
side. ,v·e woke next

montill;.!

lo

~1 0

omiuously f:11niliar sound.
BePt>l'eee - ohhhbhbhbhhhhhh !'"
11111tte1·ed It fo;: horn ontsitl<• tbe
1Jorthole.
· •·011 it's nlwa.vs t'og:ry off M 111
gan." the cn p tnin nss111·Ptl 11:-- t• hPt.'r

ily

\Vt' r lilllhl'd 011 c!Pl'I; into a
cotto11 fog. l>nt ii will ,·t,•n1·.'
He went oft' wh i,;tling-.

UR

white
•

EASY to build your own
wooden lawn or patio chl!irs!
You'll have the 1un of doingsave money, too!
Woodcraft Pattern 520 : Simple
directions fo;r- making
lawn,
porch, or patio chairs. Actualsize paper pattern pieces are included, with easy - to - follow
number guide.
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
(use postal note for safety,
stamps cannot be accepted), for
this pattern to Laura Wheeler,
123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto, Ont. Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
.i.nd ADDRESS.
Our gift to you - two won,derful patterns for yourself,
your home - printed in our
Laura
Whe.eler
Needlecraft
book for 1956 ! Dozens of other
new designs to order - crochet, knitting, embroidery, ironons, novelties.
Send 25,t for
your copy of this book NOW
with gift patterns printed in it!

11.ore-l,v rla,v, i~n't

ii

r·

i1u1uir1·d

the X
ra.v teC'hlli<":tn. :111(] Ill' too
w11s w1·..-n1lwcl in smill's - and was
blissfully fishing 01·t>r the isicl t> ,if
tlw lwcalrn..-d ~In ris ~,..,1111 !
BnL tilt' c:ipt:till IV>IS right, llll<l lilt'
fog rlenrecJ Hfll'r h1·1>11 l,fnst. We
stPurn.-<1 out of a 111isr-:mrl -s1111:,;hin?
ruixturl' :tllCI np to tlw hig- dock u1
i\liug-au -

"Ch11'tc::,1: H-GOMB" - Taking
a break from her filming, Chinese movie actress Helen AsiQ
relaxes in a western-style bathing suite in Hongkong. Helen
has been named "The Chinese
H-Bomb" by t h
Formosan
troops.

e

a11 i11 ro1H!J'c 111sl~• hi.~ flnd<

to front nn lnrli:111 d11a g-e '.
J-Iprp bad 1,.,,,11 n w:11·tirn.- li:1>'",
l)IHI' till' clod;, as Wl'II ns nn l'X(·t•II·
l'llt nir strip hnek iu llw b111<h, \\'Pre
thp 11spf11l pP:t<'eti1111• Irft- on•r:..
It \\'asu't lltu tln,·l, . bow<'Yl'l". 11111 th<•
rillni:,· tllllt int<'l'l'Stt•rl llS - nn<l >i
g-li111 psl' of th" ~l011laµ;11ais !ll(li:11,s
who h,i r] hPl' ll liriug- 1111111;.: thi1
!'0nst sin,•p lh<' tim<' or Uartil•r
.\is WP strollPfl aloug till' tl'IIIR nncl
g1·1-;1' illlllll'S. llH- litllt,> rhnn·h. lhe
tPlhPrPd rlo;.:~ and till' halr-finh;!u,rJ
enn•1Ps, WP <lirln'l go nnobst•rn·d.
Mont:t1n1ai~ la<lic•is, in nnl,le-lPngtb
µlni<l skirts and trndilional tov
hl'llY.V ~lontn;.:nniR hnts, p_1•ed us ·(ro1JJ a <listnnc•t>. When we cantl•
0L18l.l' lllOYe(l ,ironn<l to take II
pidurl', Ibey jnst • as cuutiuuslv
1110,ed too. so that a tent, a box o·r
a c-:1110.- <"Ompl<'tely foiled us.
Wh<·11e1·e1· Wt> 11pprood1ed an ln•
cl i,i11 <':woe maker, ht• t>ither stopµer]
work, n"snmed U Burl(Jha-like attitud.- of (·011te111pl:1tion. or r!ed aJ•
tog-ethl'l'
Only 0nl' Hlll/111 pup
S~('IJH:•<l

lllH.'OllCC J"HPd.

''It's .1·011.'' ,John tin:111.1' clel'i,lt>rl .
·'f'IH•y !]011·1 lrnnw wl1:1t _roll 111'(' 111:111.

worn:111

or

wli:tt

i11

th1>se

sl:td,s !.. 11,, l'IHwl,IP(!,' HIH! a not h1•r
.\lontn;.,:11,lis took fli;_:-lft in to a tt•nt.
·''J'l1P.1··rp prollnhl.v IH'l Pl' se<•i1 a11y1-1n1• in sla,·k~ bdot·C'."
--1111111ph !'' I n•tortrd. But. Sill'llt,.~. I IYi~ll('(! at ll'fl"t I hnrl11'1
.-!10:<1•11 to IYr:t r pin id sl:u-k~ th:tt
0

tl:ty'.

DO-IT-YOURSELF NUN - Sister t..loysius of Edinburgh, Scotland,
skillfully wields a plane as she experiments on a piece of wood
;., a woodworking class in London, England. She and other Sisters
· ... do their own work in furni;hing their convent.

'l'lw Hhip's l'rl'w wen• ruore l1e11,fnl. --K,•,·p wn111lning nrnund,' Lhe,:r .
athis!'d us. "'l'he_v·11 get used to ·
sou.''
Wt> wandPred around. Up and
clown, buck and forth, with coml)letti nirnle,;s11t>~s. as if we snw a
Moutngnnis villnge every day of our
lives and were bored by such monotony. By the time we returned t{}
the i\laris Stella, we reported con•
siderable success.
"How'cl you make out?"
"Just fine;" we said pridefullv
"They ignore us!"
We liked the Montagnnis ot lit~
Cote Nord. Ther are a shy, quiel,

RONICLES
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CHOLLY CHARLENE AND HER CHIMP - Opera and concert
soprano Char lene Chapmon finds it a ticklish situation as her
pet monkey, Porfirio, clambers about her neck. The singer's
small zoo of pets at her home incl udes a kinkajou, macaw,
ch eetah, boxer dog and on ocelot.
So had an X-ray clinic on the Marls
Stella. So had an affable and 11.
together charming Frenchman, cruising the coast that summer on 11
government land survey.
Now. below us to the left, the
little 3fi-foot mn ii boat waited to
lake us on the final lap or ,mr
journey to the Straits of Belle Isll'.
Our arrangements were made with
"Uncle Norm" .Jones, who promised
to take us with him-along with
the mail and a crate run of husky
puns bound for Baie St. Paul.
But the weather for two d11ys had
1·crnsed us the co-operation that
the coastal people had given us 1,0
wllllngly. The south-e::ist wind bas
bern whooping und hollering across
the sulky Gulf' of St. Lawrence.
spitting with min and ill temper.
Looking down on those sea- washed rorks below us. we knew this
wns no coast to cruise in a storm I
Catching our brenth against the
wind, we remembered !he- whim
sir::il de8cription of the origin nt
this laud, rclut<>d that morning by
our \'orth Shore hostess in llnrrin"•
ton. - Dy A<l~laicle Lritc-h in :n1~
C:inadi:tn Girl.

TOPPf.JRS
l'iOl'lllHl1 Paul, who thinks ll[' the
f>ur:111le ga;.:s rates lhis us om• pf

.J i111 n1y·H

PROMISES
Japanese
women hang banners out to dry
on tall ~
ct a Tokyo dye
works as they ready the flut tery come-ons for merchant's
summer sales efforts.
TALL

rnt!Jer good• looking pPople, 1111d
Cannda's most prlmltive ln<linns.
In R1·n•n [stands. they ha 1·ti !Jow>!d
to progn•ss, nu11·et1 iuto"houses and
en•n takrn to rlclinl;( tlw on• trains
to their hnntiug grounds. But m
Mi11;.:nn - nrHl ftlrtlwr enst nt Romairn• ,111d 8t..\ ngustin - they nre
IC'iss touched by tlw whitt> reo1oJe.
'l'he.v pitC'l1 their tt•nts 111Hl make
thrir rnnurs ::incl go, as their anrrsto1·s did. to the aucestral huutin;.,: ;.:ronmtis in Ihr Lnb1·:1clor intl'rior.
IVl' watdll'd an old lllllll [)Ulti11g
tile floor lloards into his c-nnoe with
browu. gua rled fiuger;\ and rnar~

1·ell!'<l. J,;nc·h pit>c·e of a Montng-nais
cauoe is han<l- 111::ide, ancl so neatly
fitterl lhat nnils are us<'d only Cur
tm·king lb<; 1·a11Yas to the gunwnll'H. A.ncl. 11ltl1ong-ll the canvas
today is from ''The Bn_v", tlw skill
is a n·1-.,·, 1"e1·~· 1111c.:ient on<'.
.Just OJH'P nlo11g that coast dtd we
meet ll Monlaguais 111nn who Sf!'med
lo h::11·.,. mlopl eu the lmrter S.\'Stem '-f
lnrlia11s who iil'e furtl1er wrst In
Cannda and ke<>p i\u ll,l'e OH the
tourist trade.
'l'hul tall, lc•an ludlan illl'itcd us
Into his tent, fil! Pcl with the f1'..-shs111elli11g s111·u1·e shu l'illl,'S. Frum 110der a pacldug case. he drew his ot
!erings of the tourist - huntlu!!' · lndiarn,. it was tniicnl. A pair of w<-'ll·
mulle, Iigh tly-1.Jenrled [aclinn m,1ceasins.
But th~re ebe resemblance ended.
For these moccasins - cross 1111
heart! - were lined with mink!
The mink,- lined Indian moccasins
were behind 'us. So were mnny miles
c-~ the Quebec Cote Nord tbnt day,
as we stood on a high, windy hilltop abo\'e the J:;nglisb - speaking
dllage of Hurrington.
Below. in 11 Lill iputilil hnrbour,·
we rould j11st see our last "home'',
th<• Grenfoll Hhip. Northern Mell•
seugPr, tugging, at Its anchor. Tltt>
g-011(1 <!odor 011 boa rel had been 01111
of our ~ood ~amnritnns on this
hitch bikini:: route along the c<>ast.

MERRY MENAGERIE

"I feel the Christmas aplrlt all
year '1·oundl,.

J!'l"l'H t

l:t ng-11-g-t-tters.

'I'hl' Sll'l'('test ;,'lty in :,how busi
nes:s 1,·11:s <lesC'rilJing the celebritie11
at !ht· 01u•nin:;: of tile O[Jt'ra in New
York.
"l.ady ~leucll,"' I.Jegan J itumy,
'"wort' n diamun(l tiara in her hair;
~Ir:,. 1·anclcrbilt a rubv t iarn but
all Pl' l'S were on rue." ·
·
'''Vhat did you have ~ your
lwrtd ?" asked Don Amee-he.
"Popcorn," replied ,Jimmy. "SOillt!
guy in the llalc-ony hnd a le:iky
hrt g.'1

Paul Henning-, who writes the
Burns and Allen show, snid their
best lnugl1 maker never got on the
nir. Afraid of\:ensorship, thry snipped it off the tape.
Gracie was-at a costumer's looking for masquerade snits for h~rsclf and George when she noticed
an interesting outfit. "That cowboy suit hanging tbere might look
good c,n George."
The costumer snys, '"That's from
the picture, "'l'he Outlaw," and I
can give you, Gracie the costume
.Jane rtussell wore."
"Oh, no, thank ,vou," s11id Gracie.
"I could neYer fill Jane Russell'•
shoes."
"Good morning, doctor," said
the young man. "I just dropped
in to tell you how much I benefitted from your treatments."
"But you're not a _patient of
mine," the doctor said.
"No. It was my uncle. I'm his
heir."

Palace of Love
Three wide cracks have appeared
in Ille main structure of lhe
world's loveliest monument to a
woman - the Taj i\1ahal in Agra,
India, a dre11m palace in pur•
white marble encrusted with precious ~tones which took twenty-two
years to build and cost $1fi,OOO,OUO.
This finest of all India's bulid·
ings •as erected by the Mogul
gmperor Shah .J~han as a tomb
and monument tor his wile, i\fumtaz l\Iah11!, who dlcd in 1621J, and
nlso as a tomb f'.or himself. Mor:e
than 20,000 men were employed l.11 •
its construction.
The cracks are in the plaste1· i.J&
side rooms of the ocLagonal build,
ing. Experts wbo er ·nined them
have
recommended
emergency
mensnres. ti, prevent them sprendlng. A portion or the outercourtyard wall bas collapsed fo1lowlng heavy flooding Inst autumn.
l'llnrutoz l\lahnl was re&"arded by
he:i:.- bw,b;u1.cl as the most beautifnl
wontll;liti. ti, Ute world. His grlet 11.t
her death- \Vas so intense that tor
se,eral weeks afterwards he refused to see his courtiers and his hair
turned from jet black to all ver
grey • For two years be denied him•
selt all pleasures and paid regular
visits to pray at her grave.
Visitors to the '.l.'aj Mahal often
test its strange echo. If you stand
beside the grave of the Emperor
and Empress and call their nam€-s
softly, they echo all 11ronnd the
building, mingling and growing
fainter until at last they die away
with words sounding like an oft·
repeated "I love you.'1

At long last the countryside
is looking very green and very
beautiful. And there is blossom
6erywhere-cherry and apple
trees. flowering almond and ja,ponica, all in full bloom. This in
spite of several anxious nights
when frost threatened to blacken flowers, fruit blossoms and
vegetables. From present indications lilacs and lilies of the
valley should soon be out in
bloom, shedding their fragrance
into the air. About a month late,
of course, but better late than
never, don't you think'! And now
that we can get around in the
garden without rubber boots
isn't it fun finding out what
plants have survived the winter?
I was delighted to find pansies
in bloom and ever so many
seedlings of the Siberian wallflower one of my readers gave
me last year. Also now shoots of
iris and a few perennials. All
my geraniums are now outside
-but still in their pots-it has
been far too wet to set them out
in the garden. But, oh dear, 1
was really afraid I was going
to lose them all. It was that very
hot day that I carried all theplants out to the garden. And
what happened? You remember.
don't you-the temperature suddenly dropped and we had frost
for two nights. I took a chance
and did not cover the geraniums.
Next morning I was almost
afraid to look at them. Finally
I plucked up courage-and they
were all right. After caring for
the plants all winter wouldn't
it have been awful to lose them
in June?
Another thing we did on that
first hot day last week was take
the furnace pipes down and clean
them. At least Partner did. I
also thought summer had come
and put my coat in storage. Two
days later . . . well, 1 didn't get
my coat home but we were only
too glad to have the furnace
going again. Partner says we
shall soon have to make plans
each year for getting in our
"summer" coal supply. Was
there ever such a chilly first
week in June? However, it is
nice weather for housecleaning.
Among other things I managed
to get all our windows cleaned
last week-at least on the inside.
Until then we were looking at
the world ''through a glass darkly." The outside I couldn't clean
as most of the windows still
have the storms on. Guess we
hadn't better take them off yet.
Just as well not to get too rash
all at once. Maybe I was even a
little premature in getting an
oil change in the car the other
day. Incidentally while that
little job was being done the
garage lent me a car to come
home with. When l got into it l
wondered if it would fall apart
before I got home. Then I noticed it carried a "safety check"
sticker and that the motor
seemed to be running well, so I
felt reassured-which confirms
an opinion expressed by someone a few days ago that safety
stickers may build up a false
sense of security. Anyway at the
red traffic light the car stalled
and I couldn't start it. 1 fussed
around with the ignition, turning it on and off, but nothing
happened. A truck driver came
to my assistance, pressed the
button, and away she went. I
had forgotten that some cars
have push-button starters! Even
my little Morris was automatic.
I'll be more observant next time
I drive a strange car-which
isn't likely to be often because
under ordinary circumstances I
refuse to drive any car other
than my own.
Well, I imagine the first few
days of June, 1956, will be remembered for other things be11ides the cool weather. Ther•
was at least one hot spot- the
House of Commons at Ottawa.
If, and when, the gas gets moving one can imagine it might
be almost hot enough to warp
the pipes. It is to be hoped
there are not too many heart attacks before the affair is settled.

Such terrific projects as there
are taking place from time to
time. I wonder how many peOple saw "The St. Lawrence Seaway Story" on television? It
gave a very clear picture of
what is happening, but yet, the
overall picture is so immense
and with such far-reaching results, that it staggers the imagination. What a marvellous age
we are living in! Don't you ,ate
to miss one single detail ot all
the developments that are in
progress, many of which are beyond Jur understanding?
We
know some folk like to be a big
fish in a little puddle but J
think it is far more exciting to
be a little fish in a great, big
puddle. There are exception:;, of
course. For instance, here comes
an extra big fish . . . our new
grandson is just arrivmg for his
first visit to Ginger Farm He
doesn't know it, but at the moment he is a very, very big fish.
And the rest of us splash around
very happily in the little puddle
which we have created <iround
him. Well, there you are that
contradicts my previous statement, of course-but then. life
is full of paradoxes, isn't it'!
Including the weather. For instance-"What i:; so rare as a
day in Ju;rie?" I wouldn't know
for it's raining again.

QUEER EYES
The eyes of a whale are set
far back and look in opposite
directions. They
cannot be
moved to look straight ahead
or behind. If Mr. Heapbigfisb
wants to see what's on the horizon, he must stand up in the
water and slowly turn around.

"Princess" Dress

If you're the shorter, fuller
figure choose this step-in
"princess" dress to keep you
looking slim· and smart all season! Its simple, smooth lines
are easiest sewing - adapt so
beautifully to almost every fabric. Cool neckline, three sleeve
versions!
Pattern 4783: Half Sizes 14¥.a.
16½, 18½, 20½, 22½, 24½. Size
16½ takes 41/s yards. 39-inch.
This pattern easy to use, sbnple to sew, is tested for fit. Haa
complete illustrated jnstructions.
Send THIRTY - FIVE CENTS
(35¢, use postal note for safely, stamps cannot be accepted).
for this pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to ANNE ADAMS,
123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto, Ont.

Drive With Care

PORTRAIT OF GENTLENESS - Jc, Ann Phillips extends a hesitant
hand as she makes friends with a fawn under watchful eyes
of its mother. Atlanta news photographer Guy Hoy.es made
this gentle springtime portrait.

/
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!NOT.ICE OF EXPROPRIAtllON
- by THE IHY,D,RIO-EILECTRIIC
IP O 'WE R OOMIMIIS1S1ION OF
ONrJ'iA'RIO of lands in ! the
,T own11hip of William,burgh,
in the County of IDundaa.

SC!HEDULE "A"
iBEIING a dleSlcrLp•tlo•n oif the
l!an<fu .rerf.err·ed to in the
i.n
ex,pr•Opll'iation and' 'being oom!p-osedl oo:
A,L L THAT PORT.ION M . Lot
217 and p,art od: Ntasih
ad in
Lot 27, 10oncession 1 i-n the
Towns1hi,p o(f Wi!lti,a,
urigih, m
the Count:i orf Dun s, in the
.Pro'Vinc,e oJ Ontario having an
are,a of 2-4.,81213 ae1r, s,, more or
}ess, more ;p,artieu11 ty, dle€'Cribe<l
a,s

f.oHOIWS :
COMME~CIN.G at the North-

wes,t angle ocf s,a I Lot 27;
'nHE'NICE
·O• h s ,01 d'e g,rees
and! 1-9 mlin11.1
East along the
Ntor'tJhern Jim
!Jot 217 a,fo.resaidl 21915 .'98• :f.
THENICE
rtlh 601dieg,rees 23
minutes andr 01se•corud!; East still
along said' No1,thern limit 5.015
f-eet;
THENCE Solllth, 2'9 dieg,rees 30
minutes and: 8•0 &elconds East
7'3.19'7 fe~t; THE.tNC'E No•r th 60
deg.rees 2'9 miill1.ltes and, 3101 s.econids East 918.!3•01 :feet; TIHtEiNCE
North 2i dle,girees 301minmte'S and
30 seconds West 7i4.ill6 d:eet,
more or less•, to the arforesaid
N o .r th·-e .r n Limit od: IJo,t 27;
l'HENCE North, 60 dlegrees 2'3
minrntes ,and 30 sec<ondls Ea-st
stihl along said' Novthern limit to
the Eastern limit .ocf Nash Road,;
11HENCE Soutlh 3'01 diegrees 20
minutes and 30 sooon,ilis East
aJ,on,g saidl EaS1tern lianit Hi1414. 715
fe-et; THENCE Siou•thl 518' d'egrees
andi 2'5 ~nin,u•tes W esit to the
W es;tern, Hmit -Olf IN~hi 'Rio,ad;
11HE:NCE N!Orth 30 dleigrees 20
minut~ arn:b 3·01 se~on,dls West
al o,n1g 1aiJd Wes tern l<imit 11215-. 0!3
feet; THENCE Slo.u,tlh 15l8· d'e g.rees
an,cJI 2\'5 miniutes W:est 6'5i5,.3,7
f,eet, rti.ore or less,, to, the W·estern limit ,o:£ saidl Lot fl.17;
THIENCE Nlorth 3·01 degrees 1'6
minutes and! ,310! sec-o-nds 'W-est
along ~aid' Western limit 15413.219
f.eet, more or less<, t,o the poin_~
olf coo,mn,enlcettnJent.
SIIJ5:0l8,7

e

F.REIGIH'T T1RlA1INS rw'iU ha,uil: 7~, 7161S ilienigfthrs iotf
40Llfloot .l!on·g steel ip,i)pe tio Western< ioanadla this
S.'lllll1Jm•e r f,oo- oons1t.ru~1tion ,ol.tl the pr.airie seotfo1n '()If
Tran,s,.JOana.dla \Biip,e Lines. Thie lf:irslt 416 •olfl a to,W
oif 815•00 railway ~rl1oa,ds o!f rbhe Larg,e-.dli=ieter
~ e is -on its 'Wl8JY, througih to the Allber<ta~astka'1:!chewan IDordler, &tarting 1p·oint oit1 ihte l'ine. Eaich
r'a.illw.a-y .oar (!lie)f}t) carnies eigihit lel!lg1thsi ,ocf ipli,p-e.
'.llt Q·equires 11,312. .O!f these le,nJglth's1, weigMng a total
olf ·~5,5 ½ to,n s, to ~o-ns:tnuct onie ,m ile orf' prilpeline.
in,g df All.JL THIA T PORHON of
the Ea&t halif ocf Lot 118,, Ooncession 1, in th~ TMWlship o,f
Miatil'da, in the Oounrt,y 1c4 Dundlas, in the Province ,Olf, Ontario,
more pa.rtioolatrl'Y dieseori,bed in
SlchedluLe "A" hereto llnd HAIS
DEIPOSITED a pi!Jan and! die-scription oo the s-a id l~nidls in tihe
Regli~try Olflf,iice for the 'Regi.s'tcy
Division ocf the ;o oulbty olf Dundas on the E'leventh ,diaiy -o.f Jrune,
1,9516.
TO be used! fo.r the C(lnstruetion, m-aintenanlce and 0tperat,io•n
otf the worlm to de,ve.i•op. an,d utilize the ,po,wer resouric-es of the
International Rapids section o-f
t:h
~~~ r:u~;~.~ JU;~-KE NOT,I.C~ t:ha.t eivery !I!,erson, having
an.y •c laim tJo coon!p•eniStation must
fiJ.e the s1aune with The Hyid!rnE'lectric P,o wer ,Oommiss1on o,f
on,tario, at '6/2·01 Uniivers<ity Avenue, T,oronto, O•ntario, within six
mo,ruth5 otf the i'eeeipt of this
Nofa:e p,articuJ,a,r& oif -any claim
tJh•a t he me.i,y, ha e in respect o,f
the EX1pir0jp!l'iati n.

'!The ·314-inieh ldliameter pip,e, uina1v1aUla/b'te in •Oa.nad1a, 1being· 'brouig iht in tfroim three stee] mii~ls in,
the Uni,teld, tSlbaites, wihl' rwe:iigih a totai1 ,oifl :2!()14,·000I
oo,ns. The '1,2:613 m:iUes Olf 3•01-inlClh d~aon'e'teT ~ e
required fior ,nh~ se'C'tio,n olf th,e aU~Oan·a dian lfoe
:fr,om iWinn,jjp-e.g to 'l'oronto ·alll'ea·dlyl has, 1beein, -0-rtd'ere<JI :firom 10anatdl:i,an ,an,d IBll'itisih ooarupanies·. .Some
itd:ea olf tlh\e s,izi, 'Olf the <pi.ipe ean, lbe g1ainedl :firoon
the <!!oonli1ortalble rel:'ltin,g ~ot .found' by, Trainman
Jim •OLank.

whi.clh cellltre 1'iine may be l1ooated
as fo1'1orw's:
COMMENCI!NG at a point in
the &>utiliweste•r n 1imdt of the
East halif oif S!aidl Lot 1,8 whkh
point ;may be Jooatedl as :fld,Llows:
'B E G ·INN 'I NG at t he m iost
W t 1
1 _.,, L
20 C
•eS eiJ.' IY ang e vu. ot
', onc·ession 1';
T1HENCE South 2'7 dlegrees
and! •513 minu tes E-ast along the
Soiu.th-1Wesitern llimit od: Lot 20
afores1aid 219\415,;514 f-eet;
THENCE it-forth 514 ·dleig:rees,
514 minu tes and 3·0 sec·on<lls East
2161614. 511 rf,eet;

THEtNCE Northe·as,teT1'y on a
curve to_ the rigiht having a radius oo 1141519.1212 :tieet, the chord
oo whlich .has a 'be'ari!!Jg orf North
516· dlegrees and '517 1niinu te·s Eas•t
and! a length olf 811'E}i5·0• feet, an
arc <llistailJCe oo 8116.64 f.eet to
the said! woint qil oorrum,encement;
T H E N CE IN-0rthe~terly 6 till
a,long said •Clllr'Ve t o- the rigiht h.av
irug a radius od' 1114519 .12!! f e ,
th•e ohord1 ocf· "Wlhich l).as ·a , aring oif N-orth 601dlegirees,, 31 min1
IDATED at T 11onto this 15-th utes an•d 3 10. se<e·ondis ®as and a
leng,th otf 6 414.912 ieet ,
are disidiaiy ()If June, 11 5·6.
tanice of 614,5-. 00 feet more -0r
THE iH' Y ,d,IR: 0-ErLECTR•IC less to the No,rtheastern llirnit oif
POWER ·COMM1ISSION OF &aidi Lo•t 18,
SL60\21
ONTARIO.

E. B. EASISON,
,Seicr,etary.
1

SCHEDULE '~A"
BE'I NG a d!eseriJl)'tion ocf the

]an,dls referred to in the w1thin
e~p:rOip:riation ancf 1b eing c,omposett ocf:
A.1.JL TtHAT PORTION oif the
East hall£ oo Lot 18, Con-cession
1, in the T01Wns'hip, of Miatlld,a,
i:n the Ooun1by of Dundas, in the
P.r-ovirnoe ocf Ontario, tying Sou.th
o,:f\ the i:ollio•wiirug desicriibed lin•e
Olf a wire f,enc·e wihkh fence may
be located• as f1o.Llows,:
,OOMMEtNCiiN1G at a point i
th-e Eastern limit oif the Mid
1'81, w'hiCih poinii:. ma'Y be loc ed
as· £ol101ws:
BE·GiINN.ING a: the No
east
an1gle Olf Lot 1'3, Oo,n,c,e io•n 1;
THENCE S10-uth 2i8
grees 1
minu'te •an•d1 20 isec
Eut
51519,.•0•5 feet; TH NC South 514
deg,rees 3,4 mi:n es andi 3'01 seco,n,ds West 614,4,9 14 e•e-t;
01r-ees 5.0,
...,HEN IC E ISo, t 217 ,de.,.
•·
minutes East 61 .1318 feet to the
said ploinit of ·co,rn1men:cement;
11HE1NCE South 60 dleg,rees 11
minutes and! 3()1 sooon•dls West
alon.g said wire rf.ence &411.3,9
£ee,t, more or less•, to a wire
:fleruce.
.SAV.l1NG ANO BXOEPTIING
HEIREOUT AND 11HEIRE,FROM
f",IRST,L Y:
AJLtL od' the ]andls ocf the Oanado.an National IRlailiway incl<u,ded
in the albove d-e•s1c•ritbedl li:mds. .
,S,E CON'DLY:
A ;l.JL THAT IPORUON OF
.,
THE K n:g's Highway, irucliUd'ed in
the alb'OIV'e d.es•cri'bed lands.
'nHIRDIL Y:
ALL THAT PORT.ION olf said
Lo,t 1.8 die'SC'ribed' in, I nistrument
No. 12081313, more· particular]Jy
dlescrbb d1 as ,:flo]J,o;m••.
BEIN";G· a s...,1.,::~o.,, l·a nd 1,2-~
., .., •.L
v
feet irt iwi&th ltyiing 612.r5, f.e,e,t
meMUred radia11Ly f.r,oim a centre
line a.ndt centre .Jine ip1·oduce<l

NOTJ,C E OF EXPROPRIAT ,I ON
by THE IHY1DR'O-E.ILECT1RIC
IP OWE 1R COM\M11lS1S110N OF
ONiiARIO of lands in the
•Village of Morriaburg, in · the
County of Dundas.

P L E A ,S ·E T1AJQE NOT,l,C E
11HAT 11HE HYIDROi-EJLECTIRIC
P. WER COMMII~ISIION OF ONARIO und1er T,h e •St. •L aiwren'ce
'Devel<JG)mlent Alct, 1191512 (Nlo. 2)

and all other p'o1wers theret-o it ·
enaJb1ing has for its 'IJ'UI1pose?
TAKEN A!ND EX:PROP.Rl,A T,ED
in f,ee sim1p·le the liands c,onsistin,g 00 AILL o!f Lots 215, and 2,6
on Vi1cto·ria ,Street, Btliotdk 1 6 and
part of Bru1e.e Stree£; R egistered
Plan .No. 219, fn, the ViUa•g e o,f
Mioirrisibu,rg, in the ,Oounlby of
Dundias,, in the Prorvi,nlce -Olf Onta.rio, m.ore iparti:Cill1'arl~ dles•crilbed
in SC'loodiule "A" her·eto, an:dt HAS
DEIPOS,ITFlD a pilan anid description of the s aidi l!and,s in the Regis.try Divisfo•n of the Oounty
Dundlas on t'he iStixth d1ay
June, 1915l6.

A costume is many things to
many designers this season and
here is one interpretation of it
-a sheath and cropped jacket.
Gray sheer wool is the fabric
and the dress goes in for a high,
ro_und, neck, empire waist and
stit~hmg to outline a yoke. Over
It rs a llned two-button jacket
that just covers the bodice.
Na~row collar on the low neck
permits the dress neckline to
make itself seen. '

1

0

0

1•·

liHENCE Nt0rth 3,01d!egree-5 22

minutes an<I! t3•01 sooon-ds West.
aJ.ong the W esrtern I iimlitsi Olf ,Lots
2:s and, 26 a'foresiaidl Hlll.1616 feet
to the No•r;thwest an1g,le orf s,aid
Lot 2,6;
11HENCE N,orith 519 ~ees 47
minutes and 30 seeiondls iEast
a!-0,ng t'h·e Nlortihern lilrnit of Lot
2'6 aff.oresai,dl l 1016.14l2 feet, mo re
or 1ess, to t h e point ,()If comme,ncem-ent.
SL7-0l916
9...g'C

True happiness

MacKENZIE
APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Moderali

R~F,RIGER•A 1il01'

~GOETHE
(1749 • 18JZ)

WA.SHE11 tS
DRYE•Ri.S
·ELECTtR. C RA1N GES
TV ANTEINN. S •A LES AND
5,E V1ICE

MORRIS URG, ONT.
7.16

Men who thitik of tomorrow practice moderation today
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d~,Y. olf J11.1n e, li9'5•6.
"' T1HE H Y'DRO-'ELECTRIC
POWEIR COMIM'I·S S•IION OF
ONT•A R'IO.
E S EA'SIS ON
•s e
· c • •- '
'
re=ry.
,SIOHE'DUILE "A''
·B E·INtG a diesc:ri.ption ocf the
r.ands reif'er.red to in the within
exipro'I)lriatio-n - and /beirng comp•osied: .ocf:
ALL od' Lobs 215 an:d 2,6 on
Victoria Stree•t, B1l10~k 16 an,d
TO ·b e u·s ed fo.r the oo
ruct- ip•art od' Bnllce Street, Regist ered
io,n, maintenance and1 o. eration Plan No. ~9, in the V-il11a,ge of
o•f the wo:vkis to• d:1Yelo1P, ndr util- Mo,rris lYurg,, in the, •Co,u nt,y od:
i,z e the iP'•rwer rqsou
s Olf the Dulbd!as, ilb the !Province• of
NOTIC'E OF EXPROPRIATII ON
Lntern1ationa1li R~•i-dls sootio,n of Ontario, havinrg tan 1are·a •of
by THE tHYDRO-EILECT•RiIC
IP O WE IR COM,MiI,SSII ON .OF
the ,St. L;l,wirenlce
er.
Oii41315 acres, mo,r e or lesis, mo•re
ONTARIO of landa in the
AIND .FU'RTtH
TiAKE NO- p,articu.lta.rLy diesicri,bedi as -f10,l1lo1ws:
Ooi!llltneructin,g at the Northeast
Township of •M atilda, tin the
T·ICE t!rat eve
p•e rs,on h 1aving
I
t'h
.,,, ,T t 26
County of Dundas.
any daiJn to co11n1piensati-on must ang, e 00 ' e s-aiui iuo
. •;
fi•J,e the/ saon.e wiith The ,Hyicliro- TIHENCE ·So11.1th 3,()! ,deig,rees 2'2
;p L ,E A S 'E TiA,ICE .NOT,J1C E
Elc.ctri-o' iP ower ColIIlirnlissfo.n of minu,t es and 301 selc.o,ndlS E t
THAT- THtE iHYDIRO-EIL·ECTIR,IC
OD'tari' , at 612'(} Univers~ity Ave- a lio,ng ~hie Wes<j;ern J.iimi,t od:
POWER COMM'I'SiSIION OIF ONnue, Toro-nt:o, Ontario, w,ithi,n si,x tol·ia !Street, iR.eg!is,tere1dl
T'ARIO under The 'Sit. :L·aiwren•ce
months olf the r~ce'iipt of this Nt0. 2'9 adlores id 115•0 .,0 0
et;
u
.
_,_ . ~
"'
,. .
T'HENICE Sou+h 519. de ees 47
D =•eJ..-..n=1ent . ,_,. 11"'512 (IN10 21)
~• ...,,,....
~c, "' ·
·
•~•ot~ce ,pa.-.)cu,a,r s ou. any e»alllll minutes anrdi 3,., seco• s Wes·t
and a11 other ,pl01W0rs th,e,r e'to it
thiat he maiy have in resipect o-f
enalbJling h,a s flo-r its ip1 rnp·oses
the EJdpro,piri·a tion..
2110•. 0,()I feet;
T A'KEN :AJN[) E~ROPR:IAT.ED
T1HE•NCE No th 3• ,die g,rees 2~
'in fiee simple the liands consist:DATEID at To.ronto this I5itlh m 'i nutes and
O• & o,ndl, West
-r-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_--:_-_--:_-_-:,.-_-:,.-_-_-:_-_-_-_-;..-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--::~----_-_-_-_-_·::_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-..,-,..-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-~-_-_-:., 218.14•8 feet,
e
lesis·, to the
Nlo-rthrern Limit o Bruce ,Street;
THENICE
'hi ,519 dlegrees
and! 212 mi:nut
East aJ.ong said
Nor:thern -1im, 1013.,58, fieet to
1 tJhe ,South,wes ang,J.e oif said Lot

\

Eastern 1inniit olf tJh,e Nine lMHe
AUCTION SALE
Ro,a,d;
11HEiNICE Northerliy .and !plarThe underaig,nedi wi11 seU ,by
a1let to <the .Eastern l1imit of. ,t he Piulbl<i'c Alu•Cltio-n at ,t h~ ..r.esi<i'e,nee,
Ni-ne IMdle .Roa-di to the Solllthern CaLdrweJ:L Dri'Ve, new iir01quois, o,n
NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION
liimit ,ocf JJo,t ,3:6, 1B1ook 1·8 ;
SATUR,D,Ay, JUNE 30TH, at 7
THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER
by THE IHYIDRO-'£iL'E1CTiRll1C
11HEcN1CE •Ea,stel'lliy ia~o-n g thie p·.im., t'he flo.Jfoiw,ing:
COMMISSION OF ONTilJIO
P O W E R C'OIMIM1J1SISWN OF
Southern ,bilrn1it ,ofi s-aidi 1Lot -316,
ON'flA•R IO of lands in ,the NOTl'CE OF EJOPIROPRIATiON Bl odk 1118,, ito- tlh•e /So,u'thea:slt ang,be
Frig.id a ire; Easy ,E~ec. WashVillage of Morriaburg, in the
er; iM:etal !Cabinet; 2 Kitchen
BY 11HE 'H YOROJELECT.R!IC thereo.f;
!County of lDundaa.
THEtNICE No,r therl,y al-o,nig the Ta!Mes; 5 Kitchen 1Clhair1:1 ; 2!POWER COMMISISIION OF
ONrrAIRIO of Janda in the Vil- •Easte1·-r11 '1imdt olf -Lot 1'3'6 1aift0,re- IYuirner Hoit Plate; Rangeitte;
1P LEASE TIA'ICE N()T,ICE
Dining T.a,bl,e, arud1 4 leaves; 6
lage of 1Morrisburr, in the said 315 ~em;;
1iHA.T l1H,E H'YIDRO-E1u:cm1c
11HEN!CE Nortm,e aster]Jy in a Dining •Chairs; China Ca,binet;
County of Dundas.
POW~R COMMil51S IION OF ONstraighit line to the ,North-eas,t B,uflfet; Victro.lla, and ll'OOOl'd's.;, 2
Rodcin,g ·Oh airs; Stu,di' Oouch;
MRIO under The St. •I .J:;·e-n ic e
PLEA.SE TA~E NOT1ICE a.TIJg,le ·oo Lot 37, ,Blioek '1(81~
Devel~J)lllllent Alct, 1191512
,o . 2) T.HAT l'HE HYDRO-EIL£CTRIC
THEN·CE Easterly .aLon,g the B•o olk Oas.e_; M·a gazi e .Ra ;
and all other 'J)'()IWlers th, -r e'to it POWEiR COMMIISISIJO,N OF ON- Northern limit ()if' s•a rd' Reg'iste,red Small T ,a1ble ; IPhill o <R ,1 0;
Kite nalb,]Jin,g h,as, fo•r i t,s fP11.J ripo.ses T~RIIO under The !St• .La,wrence Plan !Nio. ,2,9 to 'ths . No,rtJhwest Ch ester.ftield n 2· • air
chen Ste!p •L add! ;
Do
e Bed
T AKEIN A 1N1D EXIPIROPR:IrAT.EO Dev,eJ.OIJ)ment ·Adt, 1119512 (I-{o. 2) .anJg:le oif 'BJ.o,ok 1()11;
T.HtE<NtCE ISoutherl,y a.1:0ng the Spring 'Mia
in f-ee siirmipile Lands in t'he Viili- an,d: a11 •other ipoweirs lthiereto it
t ess s 2
on B•eds
; Ir in, B oard!; 2
haige of 1Morrislb11.rng, in the enaiolling has, lf10tr tits pu.riJ011>es 'Wesitern lianliit -olf saii·dl -Bl'Oclc 1 Oil and/ S/pri
Oou,nty of Dundas,, in tli1e P.r-O<V- TAKEN ANID •E XiPROP&IATED to t he ,Soo'thiwes:t a~Ie the'l'eocf; Dressers; . rO!pS ,e Cooch; Tiw.o
'IiHEN,CE ,E.aste.rl'Y .al,on,g t!he Chests oo Draweirs; Wool Rug;
inJce orf Ontario, mo,re p•a1,tiJC11.J- iln ;f.ee sil!lllpll•e IJ!an,dis in, itlhe Villar hy ·dlesc,l"ilb edl in Sc~e<Vule. "A" La~e ,o;f IMiorr<isbiurg, ia.rudi Jiancl\,. in ISO'lllthern lim:it Oif 'BJiod<: Hill Garden Hose; 1G1aT1dlen 'T ools;
.hereto and: HAIS D£1POS1ITEID a the TOIWDshiip, -otf Wli~liiaans~g.h, a!flo1resaid1 'to ,true IS•outlhe-ast a.nglie Pair Long :Ruiblber Boots and
Nuimeroos Other Articles. Terons,
piLan, and diescripitio•n ,cxf, the said now in ifu>e Vib,ge ,O'f IM~rrisiburg ith e,reoif;
l1andl, in the Reg:istry O!flfioe :for des·c ri!bed in ,Scfhediuilie "A" hereTHENCE N-ort'her]/y' al!ong the Cash.
the Reg'istr.y IDiivisfon. Olf. the to .and HAS 1DE'POSII TE1D a puan Eastern 11mit Oif siaidl B-lo~!k: 101
Oounty of Dundlas on, the 8·0<tlh and d!eseriiipiti,o,n, oif 'thle said lands to tihle Southe11n liimat '()If the MR.S. :ALBERT!A COONS, Prop.
diay olf 'M1aiy,, '191516.
in the .Registry, i01t1f~c-e for tlhe l'arudis Oif the Oan.adi•an Nlatio-nal
J
Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer.
TO be used :flor the co,nstruct- Registry IDiivisfon otl: the County R:ailhW'8\y5;
i:orr, nrn.intena,n~e and oip•eration o:f Dundlas on the IIDiigihiteeaith dlay
THENCE Easterly al'On,g said
-01f the W101,kJs, to dteveloip an-d u-til- otf IMlay, 11'915(6,
Southieirn .!Jim,i't roo th'e Nocr-'IJhierly to the .Eastern limit Oif Fiarlinger
izie the p·o wer resool"Ces of the
TO lbe used ~or ltlhe iconstruct- !J)ll'·Otd:uction •o-f the ,Wes.te1I1?L limit Avem1e;
Intern.ational Rl8.IP~,dl<;i sectio•n• olf i-on, mairuternanee ,a,n,d -o,p,eiration oo AJJ.is,on, .Arven11.1e •
The Sit. L81Wl'en:ce Rilver.
iT :HENCE IS01Uth~-rty, along said
THENCE i?-forthel'}ly along sai.d
of. the '\V'O'rkis Ibo ,dlevelOfl) ia-nd :utilIA'ND F'lJIRTHER TAKE NO- ize the 90iwer resouroes o!f the •p iroouctio,n anldl western• lim•i t to EaS1tern lrnmit to the ,Sourthiwest
T1ICE that everyi ,p e,rs'On h1a,ving Lntema,tion,al iRaipi,dls, section -0! a 'P'O•int in the IE•as'teom ,lriirn.tt o,f arugle od: ·B.Jodk 7115<;
L 0t 12 Bl--••- 1lOI,. ld/i
THENCE ':w esterl,y to and
aniy claim to OQIID!plensa:_ti-on mlllst the 'S t. lJ8.IWl'enoe 'i:R1iiv-er.
' ' ·
u•,
Sta.nit 19 a1o,ng th-e !Southern 1 imit .Olf
f.ile the s·a ime with Tille Hy•d~AND 1F,UR.TIHER TA1K 1E NO- f.eet ,m eas,ul.'ed' iN'-orther:Ly ,a1o-n g B-loc,k SO to 'the IWes,•o.?n, ,,..1Dl1·t
Etedtrie Poiwer Ooimlmission of T,ICE truat ,eveey !Pers-on ha,ving said Eastern Hmiit lfroan Jthe
v=
'"
On,bariO' at 00.01 Univers·ity Ave- a,ny ~!:aim to 'Cloanrpensa,ti:on must SoutJhe<.ast .a-nigl•e, Oif !Lot 1'2 ,a fore- ocf TQIWnshiip Lot 29, IC oneiession
nue, T,or·o nto, Ontario, within fiile the s,aim,e wiitth Tlhe leydro- said;
1;
s1x m.on-bhlS olfl the receiip,t ~r fili,i s Eteictdc P o,wer Commission olf
iTIHEN1CE !Wes.' ter]y and rpar~HBNICE 'Northerl:y, 1111,orug said
Notiee p;arti'C'lll,ars of aley' claim Onitario, •at 6120! IU•nliivemi.ty Ave- al1lel 'to ,thte Soitiithern llimit o;f Wes.tern limit to :the Northern
thtat he m/ay have in, .resp,ec\t of nue, T •oronito, 10,ruta:r'io, with-in six Lot ,1,2. aif'<n'es&id 00 feet;
11imit ocf James 1Street;
the E~pir-01Plriation.
11HENC·E 1Soutlhie.rliy a.oo ipa.rTIHENCE W estedy along saM
months ,()If th,e !Nlleei)p't ,of th1i.
,D 'ATED .at Toronto tJhis 15th N-otic·e pla.rticul<ara IOlf any cLaim a bl<e·) to 'the siaid WeSltern Hm~t Norbhern limit to the :Ea8tern
day orf June. 19'5!6, ·
that he maiy hiaive in ll'espect of otf A:ll!ison .Aivenue to a rp,oint ,d1is- Jtimit o-f Ohuroh IStree.t;
THE 1H YD R.O-El,ECT!R,IC the E,xu:n-oipriaition.
ta.rut ~1 ,feet measured) IS outh erliy
THEIN.C E Northe•rliy a1on,g said
POWER COMMIISSIION OF
'DATE,D •a t Tororuto tMs ltlth from 'the Norlheirn 1ilrn•it ,olf iLot Eas~rn linnitt ,10!6:20 feet;
ONTA•R:JO.
diay .ocf June, 11·9'5i6.
113, 1Blook HJ!l;
THE•NCE Easterly ,anld .at
E. B. E(AISISOIN,
'nHENCE Eamer1y •arud ;par- right angles to the s-a id Eastern
THE H Y D ,R 0-'E:LEC'l'RIC
Sec't"eiar,y.
POWE.tR COMMISSION OF a1]el to said! Northem limit 65 limit 111'5.()IO\ fee.I:,; '
S iCHIE!DlJILIE "A"
fieet to the af,o.r esaiid Wes,tern
THENCE No·rther.l}y and piarONTA·R/10.
linnii-t o!f AHiigon ,A,ve,nue;
aUel to tJhe said Eastern linnit oif
BE'IING a dieS1crilpiti-oin &f the
1
E. iB. E'AS·S ON,
"I'HENOE soo;tili!erliy al,ong said Ciluurcih ,Street to inte,rse,ct a
,llamfu r6fierr-edi t(II in the with'in
.Sec:retJary.
Western ,l imit to the .NO!l'tlh,east line drawn l!)laralaeJ to the Northexpro,p~·iation and' lbe•ing in tlhe
SCHOO ULE "IA'•
angle oif Lot 12!2, ffiillolcik 101;
em limit .ocf 1Bl!O•ck •6!6 and disVnla1g.e of 1M1orrisbur,g, in the
In the vrn,agie ()If IMo•rrisll>urg,
T.HEINlCE iW esterliy alon:g the tant 1,01'{} fee,t measured• S01U't:herOolmtJy Olf .Dundla·s, in the Pro•v1
in~e cJf On tario an:dl 'beinig c-0-m~ in :the Goonty Olf 'Dundlas, iin ·t he N-o,11thern I.imrit ocf Lot ,2J2 a.fore- I~ f.roon ano.• at .rigih,t ,angJa to
Pr,oviin,ce olf Ontario, and being saiid to the Nor;th.wes.t angle the saM No,rthern limit;
·
pt0 se-d1 olf :
eomiposeid orf•:
FIRISTJLY:
thereof;
TIHENCE Westerly an,d parA 'l.;L of :mooks 7, '60, 61, 69,
AL:L oif Lo-ts 1, 2, 3, 4 an,d: 5
T:HIENCE 1Sootherly ,a long the alJel to the s;ai,d, NortJhlerni liim~t
o·n 1'-taud: !S treet, B%1Ck 113, aH 70,, 'i\l, 712,, 7'3, ~4, 715,, 718, 719, Western .l'iirh:it olf said :Lot ,20 and oif •B-loC1k 6'6 to- th-e E·a stern lriirn.it
10,
8
8111,
812.,
813.,
814.
,
1817,
818,
89,
af Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and: '5• on Mlaiud
its 'J)'ro,diulction ISo,ulbher'llyi to vhe oif C'hiurcJh• 1Street ;
Street, Biloclk 1,2 andl alil oif Lo.ts 9<0, !lil, 912 antdi •91.3, ip1arts, of No,rth·ern lilrni-t -Olf ILot 12:3, Block
THENCE Northerilly along said
1
l1 and 112 on Vic<tori,a Street, Bl!tocws 6, 8·, 16, '17, 118, ·612, 613, 1011;
Eastern lillllit 'to a ,point distant
1
Blocik 112, Reg.isteredl 'P llan No•. 614, 615,, G6, 6 7, 6!S, 7·7 ', 815,, 816
11HENCE W esterlry a,lo·nig the 914.'5,7 feet meirsu,r edl .So,uitherlly
219., in the S1aid Village oif M,orris- and 914, ·aU ,od' IRos·e IStreeit, lRalipm N orthiern limrlts •oif ,Lo,t 213 a,nid a~o,ntg said Eastern Jiim,j.t d:r-0m
Street, IDleano~- ,S treet, AcleX'and•
b11.11g.
Lot 1, ,Blodk ,1011 to ithe N-oirth- the N,orthiwest anJgle of 1Bil.10ick 616
er' Street and Eliz.aJbeth .Street
SECONIDLY:
west angle orf said .Lot 1;
aifioresaid/;
·
All.IL 'PHAT PORT:ION •o-f Lot and :parts .Olf VicJto,r'ia ,S treet,
THENCE Southerly al!o,ng t he
THEN:CE We~ t e,r liy in a
1
Ghurclh
·
S
treet,
iF!orence
I
Street,
1 6 on• N'iD'e Mdle Road,, Bbocik rn,
limit oif saiidl ILo't 1 to straight Hrt,e to the 1Southiwest
Reg,isteredl Plan No. 2,9 , in the F,redleri-cik •S treeit, J-o,hn, Street, W,eSJtern
the Northern Hmit o,f tlh,e King' s arugle -o,f tlio,t ·217, iBlock 16; ~
said Vilfhage Olf ,M1orri~u 111g1 and Jlames ,street, IMro["l'is ,Street,
THE:NCJ!, W esterlly al~the
·beinig a striip• orf larnd, rn feet in Mia,ry Strem;, Tur1inig:er ,Street, Hti,g;}Mw,ay;
p•er'p·endlicul1ar wi'dlth liying nd Kyi~e IS treet, Georig,e ,Street and .--fiHEN<G:E Wes,ter\f ,alo,rug said &>iu,bhern l,imits orf ,Let:'217 and
orthern Himit to tih•e iSO'Uthe~• 'Lot ,5,, Blodk 1~ ~-tire 1S:01U thwe•s t
being c•on~u us, to- the ,Sou. ern WiHia,m Street, :Regi:st~reidl J>l111
angle od' B:ltO'Ck 816 ;'
/
aTIJg,le of sa ' lffi.t :51;
No. '2 9;
lim1it olf the aid Lot 16.
THENCE Norl)ler,lly a~ng the
THENCE Northerly aJ!ong the
ITiHIRDLY!
Al.JL .O!f ,L ots ·8•, 9, ,i,o,
'.Bn ,816 afore- Wes tem 1imdt Olf iLo,t 16 aforesaid
ALL THA POR,T ,I
Otf Lot and 114, Reg:istered .PJlan o. 1317; Eas.tern l'jimit~E,
to the Northwes,t ang~e .Olf sai·d
1'5 on Nine M1~e Road!, .Bl<odk 112, Ml od: B1~s •915, 916, 9' , ,918, 99, sai-d' •271.514 feet·
Regisbe·red Filan No, 219, in the 10 OI, 1013, 1 014, 11:0I and: ,1 Ot6,
THENCE
ester l1y in, a. Lot '1it
said Village olf' IM\orris'burg an;d, parts o:f 1Blockls lOI and, 1012, al'l s,traight )ine to ,a ll)'oint in the
11HENCE W.esterLy dong the
being a striip o:f l<andl 13' feet in of 1Lau-rier ,A,ven11.1 ,andl Whitney Wes tern limit oif ,Blo<Clk 1816,, ,dis- Northern ~imitg ,oo 1L ots. 4, ~ .and
per•p'endiicu1ar iwidlthi l~ng and Averuue, ;p.arts od' Ches, t nu t tant 13,2J6i3 fee't .me.aS'llred, North- 2, Block .16, to- a tp•o int d~s,tant
being cont'iguous to the .North- Street, 1Sp,ruce ,Street, IM,aple er1y a1'orug said! Western limit 14 feet ltneasl\lred Wes.terliy :froon
ern limit ()If the said! Lot 15.
Street, Qa,k Street, Ellln Street from thj ,Soutililwest an,g le ,olf sai,d and• at .right arugles t o, the East'FOUIRTfHL'Y:
and Pine ,S treet, iall -Olf t!he J.anes Blo-ek 85;
em lilll1it -0,f said! :Lot ~;
Ali olf Lot 1'7, BiJoick 8, al1 o-f th.rouig,h ,Blooks •9·5, 916, 97, 98,
THE,t-lCE Northerly alt0,n,g said
THENCE Soutli•erly and ll)arLot 44, BJ.OClk 6, part ocf Lot 16, 9,9 , WO, 10!2', '101~, lOl4, 10l5 tand W.estern Limit to its intersootio,n allel to thie .Eastern lillll,i t ()If Lot
Bloek 8 and: piart ot£I Lot 4-3, 1 ()16, and ip,art .oif ths !1ane through w ith tlre Easterly proooclion -of 2 t o the Soothe11n limit -Olf .sai<d
~ 6, Registered P J.an: Nio. 29, Blo,c·k l ·Oll, iRegisteredl ,p,J:an No.
bhe Soillthern billllit olf' Lot -13, Lot 12';
in the sai,d· V1i1\11a1ge olf M-orris- 316; ANtD plart <if ilot 2•8 , ,O on- Registe):-edJ ·P.lian. 'No. ~17;
1iH1tNCE ·W.es-ter11y a!(lng the
lYung, more ,partku11arlly-dle.sJcdbed· Clessio,n 1, i-n the rr'01Wnshti,p· •o;f
TtHENICE ~ -ester1y, a1ong ,-aid 'S011.J!Jhern, limi'Ls olf 1Lotl5 2, 1 a"llld
as foll'OIWE:
Will<iann:slbru.rg:h, nOIW in the said p,ro,d'uction to and alorug the 31Q, ~lo-c1k 1•6, to the ;p•o int od:
COMME1NOIING at the NOTl:lh- vrnage of 1M1orrislbru..11g, all! mo-r e
west ,an1g]1e of saicll Lot 1·7 ; p,antilcuiarly ,des•ru-ilbed' as lf\ol1oiws: SoutJh,e.i·n !,ilrn~ts od' ,Lot ,rn, 11, 10 co.maneniceiment.
and 9, Reigi'Sltereldi !Pla,n No. 37, ,SI;718•14!6
8-3•c
T1H1EN1CE ffi}as1terly ,along the
COMMENC<IINIG .at •foe 18-00 thNorthern 1'i1111its df Lots 17 an,d wieSlt angle of ILoit 13'0, ,Bll<Jlck 16;
4'4 to the Northeaisit a:ngl1e o:f '11HE(t•~CE 1Niort'her'l,y, aLo•ng the
said Lot 414; TIHE!NICE So,u,thcrly E<asterrr Nmit -of tJh,e Nine IM-i le
alonig the E •ast-etm !,iimirtll, oo. Lots R,oaid· •to the ISouthweslt a.ngle ·od:
414 an•d ,413 a,:floresiaidi 616 lfeet; Lo,t 312, 1B look 1'7 ;
THBNCE 'Wle.siter:liy, and parlaUeil
l'HENICE Easbe,rl,y all<mg the
to tihe :tfortlhern lfon~ts ocf Lots Sou<thern Hm:it oif s.a-id: Lot l3i2· to
414 an1d1 17 to the W el:'ltern limi't to tJh-e Southeast ,a ngle tlfu1ereod:;
of Mtidi 1,o,t 116;
,
THEN:CE :N,o rtilierly aJlo,rug the
THENCE Nio-r t'herliy afo,ng, ~he Eastern 1i,mits -o!f ,'Lots ,312,, 31.3 and
Western li1mi<t.s olfl 1Lots 16 and 314 amid! c-ontin'\l,ing INo·rtherly to
117 af.ores1aidt &6 feet to the point the N oothem l.im:it orf\ Loi 315,
otf coimmienc•eme·nt.
Blocik 11•7;
11HE ex;pir01priatedl lian·d~ herein
'liHE NCE :W.estei,]Jy ,a}orug saiid
dlescril:led1 have a total ar;ia of :Northern 11mi,t to 1a ipoi-ntt tdiisltant
40 •f°'e,et measured! IEasiberly ,a l1ong
2,.,2:S9 /acres., mo•re or less.
SU7,8'91
9-3c said :Nio,rthern, Hm1~t f,r,o,m the

,

•PL 'EA S ,E TIAIK:E
OT,I CE
THAT THE HYD'RO-El.JECTiR!IC
POWER COIMMI!SISIIOiN OF ONTIARIO un<l'e.r T,he St . /Laiwrence

Deve,lo1Pmient Acl, 119t5i2 (No. 2)
a.ncb aLl other p'o wers the1··e to it
enaibilling has, fo·r ibs fPUrip,oses
TAKEN .ANID EXIPR!OPRIIATED
lin f.ee siroiplle the 1andls c,om,istdng -Olf AiLIL 17HA T POR!f•I ON of
I;o,t 217 an,cb p,a11t oif N asih• Ro ad
in Lot 217, Oonc-ess'ion 1, in the
r.1'01wnshlilp oif W:illfams.'biu,rig,h, in
the Oo,unty orf Dun~las1 in foe
ie;r-oviruoo of Ontari-o1 mo.re ,p,ai·:tirrularl<y ,deSICTilbe<II m Slchedlu·l-e
''A" hereto and! HAIS , DEPOS'ITEO a ip]'an a.rud, des'C!!'ipttion ocf the
saids lanids in the Regiisrtry O!f1flice f,or the Reg,istny, DiiVision od:
thie Oounty oif Dundlas on the
F'o'llll'th d~y orf J11.1ne, 191516.
TO be used: f 1or the construction, mainten,anee and! operation
O!f thie wo11kls to ,dleveJ.o,p and
utilize th,e power reso,urcoo olf
ifue fotern,ati-on-al Rlaptids secttion
Olf tilie St. 'La1wr,e nce -R iver.
ANiD F.UR11HE'R TAKE NOTICE tJh,at eviecy ;p,erS1o•n ha'Virug
aruy claim to• eioonJpensa'tfo.n must
file the same with The .Hiy,d!roEle•c t~ BQIWer Ooanmiissfon of
O.rut:ar!io, at 612,()i Uniiversity Avenue, Tor-onto, Ontario, withi.n six
months of the re·ceipt .ocf this
N oiti~e partiouLars oif aillY dl1aim
tha:t h•e m,wy have in respect of
the E'Jqpir,~iation,,
,D,A TE,D at T-or-o-n to this 15,t,h
dtaiy QJf J ,u ne, 1915·6.
l'HE H YD •R 0 • El.1ECTiRIC
POWER COMIMllSIS IION OF
ONTA1RIIO
E. B. 1EAISLSON,
Secretary.
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CONGOLEUM Large selectiol1 of 11atllerns
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Big Increased Purse $1,750
DOMINION DAY
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2.28 STAKE RACE -··· ...............-......... $1000.00

The D. L. Berry anid •Son's TT

h,y S/p·ecia:l. -0, Entries

2.25 CLASS .................-...·····-· ...... ····-······· ......=--$2"50.00
Gor,dlo,n B(lyld, G.r-oc•e ry

r, ,h,y !Sip

fal

2.20 'CLASS ...-...- .................-.. ·-·· ........ _............. $250.00
B,] ue B•onnetts ip

I

;..

·a1

............._.................-....--..·-·· $250.00
j: *FREE-FOR-ALL
Richelieu •Parlk: , ecial

N~ME N'EW RE•G IIS•TRA,R OF MOTOR VElH!IClLE•S. J. IP. J3foke1l,
Rei,g,is'trar ,otfo IMo,t,or Vehic.les- ifloll' the Ont ari,o iDea>I11rttJm,e,rut oo 1HigJi,way15 si,rueie iit was es,baJbHs,h•ed: in '119115 untiF hlis oorrent retirement,
j,od-nedl the !l)ll'ovfoice's [P'Ulbldic ser.vke in 190!7 as a ,c!lierk. He iwa.s puit
in 'Clharge of mlotor ivehk1e :r,egis.traibi-ons a t a fti,me, wilren iman•y lbe1ieveldl 'thie autoonolbil1e rwa.s jusrt, a .paS!S!inlg lfladl. IM r. ,Birctk.ellli (inset)
th•oug,lrt ,othemwis·e ,a,nJdl l,ost ,no, tilme in layi,n1g itihe ground\w,o:r'k fo,r
tlhe 'bll'anic,h he wias to heaidi lf'or 411 ~ears. ,Tlrs i!JluSitr.at~o'll &hows
A'l,an :0. IM~oNiab, ithe newJly •81P'Jl!(linterdl 1Re:g,ist1'1ar a11ldl lonlg .Mr.
BiJclkel,Ji's assisitant, h-o•ldli,ng with Hon. Ja1meSt N. A111lla n, riitghlt, ,O,n,t.ario Minister O'f· ,H,j,glhlW'!llys., -0ne ,orf. 1Mlr. \B!jlclkelil's -manlY' cheris!h1oo
mettnenitoes Olf his career M41.i'c'h ,corveroo 419 i,vent f'u.E .years·. ,I't is
a !brass e.i,nfdJ ,teatiher automolbUe mianker, issued i'!1 Hl•0l3~ an<ll ,on e
orf the fiirsit ,ott1f1i'Oial IP,lates, seen on· Ontariio's unban, icoonmu-n~ity
s,tr•e~s. In ann011.Jnci,n1g IM:r. IMlaelNaib's aP1Po.infunent as, -Ornita.rio-'s
seicionidi !Reig,istrar od: !Mlotor Vehiciles,, ·Premier .Lesi1ie ;M. Frost anld
High'Wlays iM!jnister IA'1Jlan eooto,J,Jerd1 the "i,mllus.tiry,, in.tegrit'Y' an,d
inteiliHige,nce" I\Vhii'Clh miat<kedl IM!r. B11c!keJil's oon.du'Ct od:•_puiblllilc ,a,f:tlaira.
PhiO<to U:xy, ICaina.dla iPiJctJures
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PkRI-MUTUELS

FOR YOUNG MEN OF,,SIXTEEN

•

The Canadian /wmy Soldier Apprentice Pion offera you ade, lrolninv while you learn.
Starting June lat the Canadian Army will enrol a mlted number of phyalcally flt
young men of 16 yeari of age, with Grade S educallr", and train them as trodeamen In
19 different trades. Trades training wlll cot11l1t o
t»-0 Ytar course starting In September.
When finished the courie the Soldier Appre
,.,,,.. tllrff years with a regular unit,
Thlt plan providH • ravel end adventure
• Half pay te the age of 17 then full
A healthy active avl4- life wlrh 1portt
e 30 day1 paid holkl• yt o Yfff
Goed opportunltiM
..tvance111ent.
e ModlHlanclde "al-•

OR. C. STl,R,TAN, Sec.
Erlticik's Horse T ranS1P'<>rt S/pecial~ B'r-e ezer Oooler for the
Best AJ)lpearing O'Utfiit jn the Races

JOHN T:HOMP'SON, .Chairman.

SOFfBALL TOURNAMENT
·B<etween The Beslt Teams in the Dis,tri~

m

GAMES - AMP!LIFY·ING SY•STE1M - MUSIC - BOOTHS
JAl)IMIS'SiON-Adulta $1.00
Children, under 14, 25c
my R ltlng Station, 511 A ert Strttt, Ottawa, Ont.- TII...1887
rultln1 Station, 164 lllngton St., 1111111toa, Ont - Tai. 47at
Army Recr ng Sution, !IO Richmond tre&t W., Tornto, Ont. - Tel. IM. 11-8341 Loe. 17&
No. 7 Personnel Depot, Wols~leBarracks, Oxford a. [llzabeth St,., l1N11, Ont.
Tele one 4-16ul llical 135
Army Recrultln Stlltlon, Nortll Bay, Ont. - Ttl. 456
Army Recrultln1 Statlo 184 Kfng St. £., N11111\tn, Ont. - Tel. 2-S?Oa
oHw. o

BIG DANCE IN IOOF HALL

A y

AD1M,JS,S IION TO DA•N CE 75c

MONSTER SQUARE DANCE

t

MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL ·.:!
SOCIETY
r.
Race Committee: John Thompaon, Ocie Workman, Or. B. ·:·
Brennan
DAV,J1D BER•RY, Pre.. CLARENCE MAtRRINER, Sec.-Treaa. 's'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -88,IIR
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forward me the
booklet " The Way

'"., a fine future".
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PIA.GE EIGIHff

Silage
(From Page One)
than th,e condition -Olf the
you m,e to ma!ke it.
Silage mixtU'l'ee ma•ke a ve1·y
p·alataible an,dJ ,n outritious feeJ.
Flor best resuJ.ts use 50, to 60 o/o
legUJIDes and the rest grass. The
leg,ume-s su•ppliy mos.t -01f . the protein and the gras'S flurnLGhes the
s,ugars for ferunentation.
Time oif c,u,bting i& one of the
most i.lll'llportiarut ;p,a.rts of making
g,oo,d, sira,ge. On most er•OIP'S it is
ju&t before yO'll would usually
ha1'Vest it :£Qir h!a.y. Cheok the
taibJie f.o r tJhe mosit fia V10<Ura.bwe
sit111ge.
When you h111Ve a Lot oif si1age
to out, start b~ore the recommended time. I•t makes better
feed ,vhen it is C1Ut too earliy
t'han when it is too rnat111'e.
First e<uttin•gs sihou'l!d go into
the silo-the big reasons are rain
and S'piring weedls. Silage cro,p,s
d,on't have to cure in the fields
and hvesitoclk will eat rnlost ,y,oung
wee-ds afitei· they are ensiiled.
The ideal a.moun,t otf moisture
in a crop ready to g,o in tJhe s~lo
is 615 to 7 01% . If mo-is-ture is belOIW 65 % y,ou wi11 have trouble
getting a goo·di ip•aiclk. Aiir poclcets
are likely to be belft arudi mold
will develop. Lf moisture is ,a hove
715 % you can exipect s.p,otlage.
1Simiple tesit fo r moisture that
is fairly accurate is the "grab
tes,t".

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THAT THE HYDRO-EiLECTR.IC
POWER COMMIS1SION OF ONTARIO und,e r The Sit. Lwwrence
Deve]Olpan,e,rut .A!ct, 1915'2 (No. 2}
and al!l other ipoiwers thereto it
enalbhlng has djo1· its ,pU'llP'Oses
TAKEN ANID E~ROP,R.IATED
in fee si.m1ple the farudls consisting oo ALL THIAT PORTION of
Block E, Re,giisteredi Plia.n No.
29, in the Vi11agie of !Morrisburg
in the County O<f Dundas, in the
PrQIVince of ,Qnta,rio, more p•a rtiioularly di~cuibM as folliows:
COMMENCfNG at the po-int
in the W eSltern, l'imit of Augiusta
Street, d,istant 2169.401feet measurie,d South 3Qi d•eigrees Ol7 minutes and 30, seoon.&, East a.Long
s•aird W esitern limit .from its intersection with bhie !Southern
lmit oo the King's Hi.g,hway;
'11HENCE South 519 dlegrees 512
minutes and 30 seoonds West
1lil3.Q.7 feet; THENCE South 2,5·
degrees 2•3 minutes East 98..3
feet more or less to the Northern J.imit CYf the oana.1 lands;
T1HENCE E!lstocly 1aiong said
Norithern lrirnrit to the a.flo.resaid
Western limit of Augusta ,S treet;
'TIHENCE N•o-rth 3,()1 degrees 07
mlinutes and 30 sooond's Wes,t
aLon,g- said ,Western lilmi•t 11411...9
f.eet more or less to tihe ploint of
commenlcernerut. The exip,rOfP'riated land,s herein des riibed have
an area Olf 0.,5 a-cT<es imor,e o,r
less.

AN1D 'I'lhe Hyidiro-EJ ·ectri-c Power Comm1ssio of O tario HAS
DEPOS1ITEID a P.lla
and Deoor,ia,tion c,,f t'h• s aid, aruru; in ,tJhe
Regisitr~ O'f'1flice for
e Re~sltry
Division oo 'th,e ou y of 'Dund1as on bhe 2J4bh a: 11956.
TO •be used :fior :the •c om;tructio•n:, main.U,
:ce · di opreration
oJ 1the works to I v, 'DIP and uti:11ize the 1)'0\ver !l'e
ices Olf the
International :Rla,piid
ection, of
t he 'St. Lawrenlee !Riiver.

'SL7,5415

RUBBER OOTSLadies', Meis & Children's
Special en',s Read <Sole
heavy Rubb Boots:
SEE THEM AT-

TH'E

mo QUt01iS PO:S/1'

T,HfUIRSDA Y, JTY.NtE 218th, 19156

L

SOLD SUEZ CANAL TO PAY
GAMBLING DEBTS
They say that the children boru
to parents or mixed races Inherit,
not the virtues of both raees, but
their vices. History mny not bear
cmt that theory, but It ls certainly
true that a man whose upbrlngh11t
has tainted him with the vices of
two entirely different worlds will
be hard to match as an example of
out and out depravity.
Prince Ismail was such a wnn
Born to the traditions of Orie111al
despotism, when the sllghtest wish
of the ruling caste was a thiug
Instantly to be gratified, at wbut•
ever cost or human dignity and
Justice, Ismail was educated to
regard self • indulgence as thf'
chief prerogative of royalty.
Cringing servants, flattering aud
obseq11lous palace officials tauirllt
Ismail
as princes bad bet!u
taught In the East from time Immemorial - that he was born to
have his most outrageous wishes
satisfied.
But IswaU also came ot a fight·
Ing race. As well as being grunt
..-oluptual:les, bis family had al110
been great soldiers ; and when, by
Oriental standards, Ismail was
grown to manhood, bis tlncle, the
Vall Said Mohammed Viceroy of
Egypt, selnt young Iswnll to Parla.
to study the modern - Western eclence of war at the French Stuff
College.
In his favour, It can be said that
be was diligent pupil at the Staff
College - but the glittering, corrupt Paris ot the Second Empire
llad other things to tench Ism a ii
than gunnery and field tactics.
Besides, there was ample money
to smooth his path to the very
limits or viciousness. His allow•
ance was, as became a prln<.-e princely. , Credit was unlimited.
But, In addition. Egypt was, at
that time, the happy bunting
sround of shady foreign financiers
-and the ParlA of Napoleon III
was the very home of shady finance
Knowing that Ismail would one
. .y rule kgypt, the finnncierto
were quite willing to tlnance the
prince's dubious pleasures, against
the day 'l'l'hen be would be in a
position to grant them Talunble
concessions on Egypt.
It was a wonderful Paris, to n
man with few moral scruples
and a seemeingly unlimited purse.
To the strains ot Offenbach's mus!<!,
fortunes were won and lost at the
tables and, so tar as Ismail was
concerned, they were lost.
His losses at the gaming tables
astonished even the hardened and
qn.lca.l socialites of the day, and
fantastically. Yet the losses only
sharpened Ismail's appetite tor
p.mbllng ; it bad soon become
,rhat It was to remain all his life,
Ills constant and Inescapable vice.
His elder brother having died some denied that he bad been
allowed to die a natural death ! the way was clear for lsmail'11
1111ccesslon. Said Mohammed died
when Ismail was thirty-three, and
Ismail having succeeded to the title
of Vall of Egypt - n title that be
soon got his overlord, the Sultan
ot Turkey, to elevate to that of

Kbedlve - b t> prom11tly sbow11d
that none or his habits bad nlterl•d,
wht>n within 1111 lnt·rl'!llhly .:hurt
spa<'t' of tl1111•. he raised thl' nntlun
al <'!i!ht of 1,;gy1,1 from a Im re
$10,000,000 to on·r tin• hnndr<.'d
mi11!0111<.
The Suez Canal bad l>cl'n starll'd
by 1''C'nlinnnd d,• l,l';;~eps - after
lengthy ut>goti,11 ionic with the former ~,gy1,t.11111 ruler. Sni<I Moh,1111
med - just four .re11ri< lll'fur.. ls
ruail'N nc<~S!--ion.

Is11111il's firsr net wns to bl,wl<•
mnil the Su,·z Canal Co111pnn;v Into parting u1, with a great dt•nl
more IUOll!'Y thnn had l,t•pn ll(•(•l'J)l!'d
by Sn id .\Jnhammecl whi>n he
granted the oril-(innl concrsslon.
That meant u lot more 111oney for
Ismall's harem and stenrn yacht~
and gambling.
Rnt It mis not sufficient. Then
the American Civil Wnr cut off
the American suµpli!!s of cotton to
Lancashire - and up went the
demand for Egyptian cotton. Suddenly, the •Egyptian cotton crop,
which
hnd
been
worth only
$15,000,000 In ~ Sairl Mol111mmed'11
day, was worth $70,000.000 a year
to Ismail - and only about 10 l){.'r
cent. of tba t h ugp su III wai< spent
on the nation!
And the gambling went on ns
wildly as eYer. Concessions wt•re
sold right nod Lett, re,·oked anil
re- sold again at n higher price.
Nothing which came In - and whllt
came totalled tens ot millions or
pounds - was sufficient to cope
with the frenzied gambling whlr:h
was Ismall's all-engrossing vice,
Judgments were given against
Egypt's ruler In International
courts, and both Germany and .A.ustrla began to make war-like 1>reparatlons to enforce some ot the Judgements on bebalt ot their nationals
By 1875, six years after the French
Emprei;s Eugenie, on board the Im•
perlal yncht, L'.A.lgle, had ceremoolally opened th11 Snuz Cnnnl,
Egypt wns internationally bank•
rupt. Not even the shadiest, most
reckless ot financiers wo1,1ld !encl
another penny.
All that the v.rln~ly gambler
had left, In the way ot security,
were hl11 177.000 sha reR In the S ll\ltl
Canal Company.
This represented just on halt
the total share-holding, sinee the
orlglnal capital of the Compau:,.
had been 200,000,000 francs divided into 400.000 shares ot 60
francs value.
Already, in the six years that the
world's shiJJplng had been passing
through the Canal. It had been evident thn& those shares held by
Egypt must represent a fabulous
source of national Income, an Income thnt IJOYerty-stricken Egypt
desperately neededYet, ha,·!ng gambled away almost
all his country's wealth - and per·
manently damaged her International credit - the crnzed gambler
was now preparing to rob bis coun.
try ot her one certain source ot
wealth - by pawning or selling bis
shares In tbe Suez Canal Company.
One day, n top priority coded
telegram reached Britain's Prltoe
l\Ilnister, Benjamin Disraeli, warn-

SAFE ON WILD THROW - Pete Whisenant, Cubs outfielder, ducks
his head as he leaps safely onto first base in the second inning
of the Chicago-New York Giants game at Chicago. Whisenant
grounded to Hank Thompson whc threw wild and over the head
of Giants first baseman Bill Wh:te (foreground).
Ing !Jim that tbe Khedh·e of Egypt
wns on the point of parting with
his Canal shares.
"Informed opiniou" In Brltlnn
had sneered at the Canal because
the French ,vere [llanning anJ
building It, but th!' tew years In
which It had been opened huJ
demonstrated, beyond nil nrga•
ment, that Br\taln's empire In the
East, and her Austrulaslan colonies
as well, were now dependent upon
Britain's keeping the Canul from
tailing umlf'r the control of a rlnll
power.
The telegram arriYed at a weel<·
end, after both Houses of Parliament bad risen. The price that
the Kheclive wns asking was
$12,000,000 In cash. What WfU.!
more, the telegram stated decisive,.
ly, the Khedlve hnd to have the
money within a few hours. There
was not even time to summon memller• of Parliament, to vote the neoessary cash to buy the shares.
Disraeli, at that moment, showetl
the highest qualities ot statesman•
ship. On his own autltorlty he
sumruoned a member of the great
banking tlrm of Rothschild, and
told the banker bluntly that he
wished to borrow $12,000.000.
When the banker learned why, be
Instantly advanced the money, A
telf'gram was sent to Cairo - and
the 1 Ti,000 sbnres of the Su,.z
Canal Company shanged hands,
to become th, property of the
British GoYerument.
Disraeli, when he presented the
House of Common11 with the news,
got nothing but congrt1.tulatlon1
It was a woaderful day In the
history of the British Empire as well as In the history ot F.gy1>twhen nearly half the shares of the
Suez Canal Company pnssed into
British ownership.
It was good business, too, apart
from any question of Empire
security. In one year alone, the
dividend on the $12,000.000 Invest•
ment 'has totalled $4.500.000
tax- free, 9nd the fJgure ls always
rising. It ls estimated that lsmail'e
sale will have lost his country ttie
better part of two hundred mllllon
pounds before the Suez Canal, by
the terms of tbe original concession,
reverts to the possession ot the
Egyptian Goyernment on November
17th, 1968.
That's gambling tor you!·

Mystery of The
Congo Peacock

SHE AIMS TO WIN PODNER-Loading up tor another round is
Marta Perdue, duri~g the international pigeon shotting meet in
Rome, Italy. Marta . was one of the American representatives
matching her skills with experts from all over the world.

For twenty-three years the
"detective" had waited for this
moment. There, on the musty,
seldom used, top floor of the
Belgian Congo Museum he had
cornered his quarry- at last. He
had solved the Mystery of the
Congo Peacock.
His mind went back to the
time when he had first taken
up the trail c,I the Congo Peacock - and that first and only
clue, the single feather.
From 1909 until 1913, the

True

-GOETHE
(1749 - 1832)

of Seagram

"detective," Dr. James Chapin
the
distinguished
American
naturalist, had spent a good
deal of time in the Belgian Congo, studying bird life and collectmg specimen, for American
museums.
Just before returning home in
1913 he made a collection of
feathers, some of which came
from a native head-dress. Back
in America it was an interesting
exercise to sort out these feathers and decide what kind of
bird each one came from. Identification of single feathers isn't
easy, but Dr. Chapin's expert
knowledge enabled him to place
every feather except one a!
those from the head-dress.
This became a mystery fea.
ther. Many times it was taken
out to be examined, and each
time it had to be put back again.
Meanwhile, he began speculating on the unknown owner
of the feather, and decided it
was some kind of game bird,
possibly a pheasant, which as
yet remained undiscovered. But
Dr: Chapin had to wait until
1936 before his guess was confirmed in a most unusual fash-

ion.
During the 1930's he paid
several further visits to the Belgian Congo and became friendly
with Dr. Schouteden, director of
the Congo Mllseum. And it was
pne day in 1~36, when Dr.
Chapin called to see his friend,
that he stumbled on Ute solution.
It chanced that the director
had gone up to the top floor
ot the building ~ if'1 was used
for storing all kinds of things,
including l!IUTJJ"-ts and unwanted specimen!. DJ. Chapin paid
them littl9 .-.ntion as he
sf'arched for hia friend.
Suddenly his attention was
arrested - there in a dusty
discarded case he saw 2 birds,
and one of them ..arried wing
feathers identical in every way
with the mystery feather he had
cherished for twenty thrc.e
years.
•
But her• was another mystery. These, two birds, one a
male and the other a lemale,
were described as Indian Peacocks. And long ago they had
been dumped there on the top
floor because they were considered of no interest the
museum exhibited only animals
of the Congo.
But to Dr. Chapin, who knew
his birds well, they presented
a further puzzle. He was quite
certain that, in spite of the name
given to them, no such birds
existed in India. Where, then,
had they come from ? At least
he now knew that the bird
from which his mystery feather
had been taken definitely existed.
He was particularly interested, too, to see that the birds
were really pheasants. Fortunately Dr. Schouteden was
able to help by explaining how
the museum obtained the birds,
and between them they gradually unearthed the whole story.
In the early 1900's an unknown
employee of the Kai.ai Company,
that operated in the Beliian
Congo, made a collection of
local birds. These were mounted
and labelled, and kept in the
company's olfices. In 1914 the
company pr esented this collection to th e Congo Museum. Most
of the specimens were renovated and put on show, but not
the In dian P eacocks.
The truth now dawned on Dr.
Chapin. These birds must be
Congo r arities that had been
caught and mounted by the
amateur bird co l!cc·tor nearly
forty years ago, an d had then
been misnamed. N"ot realizing
that he had brought a new
speC"ies to light, the unknown
collcrtor had not rC'portcd his
frrd.
lf all this was true, and as·
~um1i"\g the birds had not become extinct meanwhile, intensive search should reveal others.
In the h0pe that other residents
in the Congo might be able to
help Dr Schouteden pubi!shed
details of the bird in the bulletin of the Congo Zoolog1cal
Club.
A
tew cor, cspondcnts did
write in from various widely
separated localities to say they
thought they had seen the bird.
There was no time that year
tn organ.ze a sr ,, ·h but he
returned in 1937, and with the

help of a native hunter located
and shot one or two specimens,
but did not succeed in capturing one alive.
After the war the New York
Zoo organized a collecting expedition to the Congo, live specimens of the peacock being the
main objective. The expedition
was a great success, and in 1948
the zoo was able to put on public exhibition the first living
specimens ever brought out of
Africa.
One of the most remarkable
of all mystery birds is New
Zealand's rare Notornis.
Its
story began with the discovery
of some bones in 1847 by a gov.
ernment official, Mr. W. Mantell. These were identified by
the great English zoologist, Sir
Richard Owen, as belonging to
a hitherto unknown bird, which
he named Notornis. Since no
living specimens had ever rome
to light it was assumed that
this bird, like the Moa, .vas already extinct.
Two years later, however,
Mantell met some hunters who
had just killed a specimen. Ignorant of its rarity, they were
making a meal cf it, but Mantell managed to save the skin.
Shortly atterwards some Maoris captured Pnother and this
Mantell Wai also able to secure.
These two specimens were sent
to the British Museum.
After this very brief appearance Notornis vanished again,
and nothing more was heard of
it for thirty years. Then, in 1879,
a third specimen turned up,
caught by a dog at the edge of
a lake. This one was also sent
to London, where it was put up
for sale and bought by the
Dresden Museum.
Ii.gain Notornl:. vanished, and
again, nineteen years later, another solitary specimen was
caught by a local huntsman.
This ti m e the New Zealand
Government bought it for $750
and gave it to the Dunedin Museum.
Flightless Notornis was a
rare bird. Perhaps it was nearing extinction. This seemed
more and more likely as years
passed and the fifth specimen
was awaitad in vain.
By 1948, just hal! a century
after its last appearance, Notornis was found again. This
time, though, it was not a chance
individual, but a small colony
occupying a remote mountain
valley in South Island.
At once the New Zealand
Government stepped in and
gave complete protection, with
heavy penalties :for anyone
found in possession of the bird
or its eggs. Naturalists are now
busy studying for the first time
the life and habits of the
world's mOit elusive bird.

Ostrich Swallowed
71 Diamonds
Officials at a Chicag.> zoo
were puzzled recently when an
apparently
healthy
alligator
died s11dtlenly. They instructed
pathologist to find out why.
He reported that inside the
alligator he had found five marbles, two peach stones, a bicycle's reflector lens, a small
hand torch, a woman's hair
comb, a brooch, an air valve
cap, eleven pieces of broken
bottle and fifty stones. It was
decided that the alligator had
died of stomach trouble.
Zoo .:reatures sometimes gobble up the oddest things.
A
fish at Lnndon Zoo during the
war killed itself by eating broken glass after an air raid and in
the stomach of dn electric eel
was found a large coil of wire.
A post-mortem on a rattlesnake which was found dead
one morning showed that it had
swallowed the winding screw of
somebody's wrist-watch.
A few weeks ago a large
number o' coins weighing more
than four pounds and worth
$10 were found in the stomach
of an ostrich which died in the
Buenos Aires zoo. And in the
stomach of a captive ostrich m
South Africd were found seventy-one pure white diamonds,
one of which was over seven
carats. The bird is believed to
h :we picked them up in the
Kalahari Desert where it was
captured by a hunter.

Don't Get Too
Hot and Bothered
We have h eard som e expr ession s of annoyance amon g the
Older S et over the current teenage r age, a young hillbilly ent ertainer named Elv is Presley.
We were ab out to identify Mr.
Presley more exp licitly as a
singer , but out of defer ence to
sensitive fee lings we chose t he
less controversial noun.
Elvis puts on a most activ e
ac t on TV. con torting his face
and body as though in great
pain, whomping the daylights
out of his defenseless guitar, and
uttering unintelligible shrieks
and groans The latter manifestations, preserved on phonograph records, are selling like
mad.
A good many parents seem
fearful [or the future of American youth if it can see merit
in Mr. Presley's aggravated assaults on the musical idiom. We
would remind such worriers of
their own youth. Don't they recall thC'ir parents threatening
to smash the loud speaker of
the battery radio if Rudy Val•
Jee megaphoned
the Maine
Stein Song through it once

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AGENTS WANT&D
GO INTO BUSINESS for yourself.
Sell exclusive houseware products and
appliances wanted by every hoiuebolder. These Item• are not • old ID
stores. There Is no competition.
Profit up to 50li%. Write Immediately
for free color catalog with retaU prices
shown. Separate confidential wholesale price list wlll be· Included. Murray
Sales, 3822 SL Lawrence, Montreal.

FOR SALE

GRENFELL RecreaUon Hall; Billiards
and BowUng. A real money maker,
no opposition In town of 1,200. Ex•
cellent mixed farming district. New
building and equipment with Uvlna
quarters In connection; also Barb#r
Shop. A real opportunity for one d•
siring a business of his own. Apply
Glen L. Nelll, Grenfell Saskatchewan.
MEDICAL
TRY Ill EVERY SUFFERER OF
RHEUMATIC PAINS OR NEURITIS
SHOULD TRY DIXON'S REMEDY..
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE
335 Elgin,
Ottowa
$1.25 Express Prepaid

ARTICLES FOR SALE

COLLIS CAMERA

MAIi.. Order Centre. For all your
photo and movie needs. Complete
line of all name brands, Cameras, Pro•
Jectors, Tape Re~orders and developIng materials. We specialize ln Individual hand developing and printing.
FREE SUMMER CATALdGUE

828 St.

Clalr Avenue West, Toronto.
BABY CHICKS

DO you want Top Quality chicks In
a hurry? We have them, all popular
breeds, the best for eggs, dual pur•
pose
good for both eggs and meat
- and 2 special broiler breeds. Our
seven most popular breeds White Leghorn, White Leghorn X Rhode Island
Red Rhode lslnnd Red, California
Grey X Whl1e Leghorn, Rhode Island
Red X Light Sussex, Light Sussex. X
Rhode Island Red, Rhode Island Red
X llarred Rock. For broilers 1st gener.
atlon lndlan River Cross, Arber Acres
White Rocks. Catalogue.
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD.
FERGUS
ONTARIO
ASK for our complete list available.
Broilers - mixed chicks - let's have
your order In advance. Prompt ship•
ment on p,1llets, dayold, started, In•
eluding Leghorns and Ames In-Cross,

llr• y Hatchery, 120 John N., Hamllton.

HATCHING nirkeys every week In the
year, place your orders well in advance so that you wut receive your
Extra Broad Breasted Bronze, Thomp.
son Larfe Whites, A. 0. Smith Broad
Whites, Beltsville White., non-sexed,
hens, toms when you want them,
Folder.
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD.
FERGUS
ONTARIO
MACHINERY

BANKRUPT stock of new Massey-Harris feed mills, hammer type, ball bearing, complete with hopper. Regular
price $185.00 to clear $45. No C.O.D.
Federal, 185 King St. E., Toronto.
FARM IMPL&MENTS

NEW and used Threshers. Lowest
prices In Ontario. Delivered anywhere. Write GF.ORGE SOUTH, Heathcote, Ontario.
again? Or fretting over juven·
ile appreciation for Cab Calloway's scat lyrics? But some•
how the youngsters of yesterday grew up to be the sensible
citizens of today, and now
Rudy's croonings and Cab's hide-his sound sort of pleasantly
old fashioned.
Brace up, parents of '56. In
another 20 years Elvis Presley
really won't seem so bad, and
your grown-up teen-agers wiB
be biting their nails over the
entertainment sensation of '76.
-(Portland) Oregonian.

Fine Gifts For
Conservation
The 1956 Canadian National
Sportsmen's Show recorded a
net profit of $74,301 despite inclement weather which slightly
reduced attendance, Frank H,
Kortright, President, informed
the annual meeting.
Income from the sale of com·
mercial exhibit space reached
an all-time high of $113,277, the
financial statement indicated.
The net income from the program, concessions and lounge
chalked up -gains over the previous year, as well.
During the fiscal year just
ended the Canadian National
Sportsmen's Show made grants
totalling $64,000 to various projects and organizations in the
interest of conservation.
Another $100,000 is now available
for conservation during
the
forthcoming year.
S,ome of the organizations and
projects aided by funds from
the Sportsmen's Show during
the past 12 months include the
following: . Conservation Council of Ontario, ($15,000); Toronto Anglers' and Hunters' Association,
($15,000) ;
Canadian
Forestry Association of Ontario, • ($4,600);
Maskinonge
Survey, ($3,381) ; Mallard Duck
Banding, ($1,156 ) ; Cootes Paradise Marsh, ($1,150) ; and Insect Research , ($3,000 ) ,
Mr. Kortright reported that
plans are well underway for
the Show's t enth anniversary
which wm be observed in conjunction with this big outdoors
and sports
extravaganza in
Coliseum, March 15 to 23, 1957.

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE
BANISH the torment ol dry eczema
rashes and weeping skin troubles,
Post's Eczema Salve will not cllsa.point you. Itching. scaling ana bura,
Ing eczema, acne. ringworm, plmpl•
and foot eczema w.lll respond readily
to the stainless odorless ointment ,..
gardless of how stubborn or hopele•
they seem
sent Post Free on Receipt ot Price
PRICE $2.50 PER JAR

POST'S REMEDIES
2865 St. Clair Avenue East,

TORONTO

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

BE A HAIRDRESSER
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL

Great Opr,ortunJty
Learn Ha rdresslna
Pleasant dignified profession, 11ood
wages thousands of •uccessful
Marvel graduates.
America's Greatest Sy•tem
Illustrated Catalog Free
Write or Call
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS
S58 Bloor St. W ., ~oronto
Branche•
,w Klng St. H~mllton
72 Rideau St.. Ottawa
POPLAR POSTS OUTLAST METAL.
New proven method, not bluestone. $1.
Heinrichs, Box 22, Station C., WlnnJ,.
peg.
TRADE me your old worn and broken
Jewelry for new 50 year Solid Stainless Tableware Sets. Free pattern
Circular. Write J. Malone, 3370-N 13
Street, Milwaukee 18, Wisconsin.
DIGNIFIED, leisurely home work for
women. Ai" no handiefap. lncom•
commensurate w I t h detennlnatlon.
Write Hans A. Hoffmann, 880 Glen
Drive, ·San Leandro, cauromla.
START 11\&klng 11et1umes, sell house
to house, mall order and wholesale.
profit. 10 Formulas $1.00.
American Patent Centra{, Box 692,
Vancouver, B.C.

&00%

PAT&NTS

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Com Pan Y,
Patent Attorneys. Established 1890,
JOO Un1verslty Ave. Toronto Pa1enta
all countries.
AN OFFER te every Inventor. List of
Inventions and full Information sent
free. The Ramsay Co. Registered Pat,.
- ent Attorneys. 273 Bank St.. ottawL
PERSONAL

offer. Twenty five delu:H
ersonal requirements. Latest cata•
ogue Included. The Medico Agency.
Box 22, Terminal "Q" Toronto Ont.

$1.00 TRIAL

r.

TEACHERS WANTED

Male Protestant Principal
rwo-ROOM school, Grades V-X firn
class certificate state age, qualiftca•
tions. Salary mlnlmum $2,700. Name of
last Inspector.
Female Protestant
Junior room, Grades I-IV, first clas•
certificate, Salary minimum $2,200.
Name of last Inspector. Stat e age and
qualifications.
"reacher Protestant
For one-room scliool. Aversre 20 pupil•. Grades l•X. Salary minimum $2,300.
First class certificate, state age, quaU.
flcatlons. name of last Inspector.
Sah1ry adjustment according to ell:perlence. Duties commence September
4. Apply to F. Chaddock Secretary
T. S. A. Murchison & Lyell, Mactawaska, Ontario.
SWINE

ORDER your Landrace bacon type
swine from one of the largest an4
best breeders In Canada. We have
only top quality stock, most of It Im•
ported. Can ship Immediately fuaran;
teed in-pig 1ows, weanling sows anu
boars, alJ. guaranteed breeders. Folder.
FERGUS LANDRACE SWINE FARH
FERGUS
ONTARIO
The difference between - a
farmer and a gentleman farmer is that the gentleman fax:_mer admits he has a lot of money.

. New ..:... Activated

SEPTIC. TANK
·.·TABLETS ·

·•Eliminate ·odors ·•
,Prevent ,:Clogging
SOLD IN ALL _L(ADING , DRUG, 1<·~
. HARDWARE .t . GROt ~RY STORES .
-.._;.,
·- ,
. .
..-:
. '

The kin gs of Peru were the
I.1c:::s.
They were widely known
as big drincas.
They worshipped the sun.
And had lots of fun,
But the peasants all thought
they were st incas.

DRIVE
WITH CARE
DISCOVERS HOME
SKIN REMEDY
This clean stainless antlseptlc
known all over Canada as
MO ONE'S EMERALD OIL, brings
sufferers prompt and effective relief from the Itching distress ot
many sl<ln troubles--Itchlng Eczema-Itching Scalp-Itcbina Toes
and Feet, etc.
MOONE'S EMERALD OIL ls
pleasant to use and It ls so antiseptic and penetrating that many
old stubborn cases of long staniling
have yielded to Its Influence.
MOONE'$ EMERALD OIL la

sold by druggists everywhere. A
real discovery for thousands who
have found blessed relleL
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of th-at shO'W'Il hion over the
yea1·s, and' he recal1edi frie.n.ds
twho had <driven 'him with !horse
a rul tbu,g\gty' 10 n ,country calls ·aiftter
he had established! ,h15 JJ)ractice in
•Spencerville, the IJ)'l'aictice \formerlty held· iby 'Dr, !MlciLean.

HEATING
SERV-1CES

"Thanks is a a:ntild rway to :put
Assisting in tJhe entertainment
what I feel t,o aH o!f you who rwere Alex Ross andl J~k !Morris
haive helJped 'bo make 'th1s eve- '(){f bhe1 Rotary •Oliulb o,f Presciott,
iPiper B OJb IMlcV ~ !Mrs. IM-. 'Du.M
ning a sueacess, and I hope that led: a .s ing so'll,g w1'1Jh .Mrs. H. W.
in so-me wa,y l mJaJy ,b e aib1e to
re.pay yiou" \concluded: Dr. !MacIntosh.

CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES

WISH TO cANNOUNCE TH.AT 11HEY ARE NOW
IN YOUIR VI1C,INl'fY TO GIVE OU

Cafe Curtain•
Bed Spreada

IR!EPiRESlEtNT,ING CHA TCQ F
FURJNACB.5-----0IL, COAL OR
radio serioo 1wthlich uSJUa,lly com-ines i:bse1f m1Usi:call'Y to Hach, BraJ.ms
ai:i,d Beethove,n, willl1d!o what mla111Y wti1J: eon.s'id,er to be an aboutifiace. For :fiove weeks, starting Juliy 11,, they will bol:oadlcJas,t the Jlazz
tConcerltg f4'om thoe Sltratlf1or,d Festival. Ahn1ong the readers wiil1! be
(} to r top) three Cana,dians, Phil Nimmons, Cal Jlaok&on, Nor.m
Syimonds, as ;welil aa (,b to r b-orttom) Duke ELlington and pianists
A,r,t 'l'a,'tum• and! Daive B'I'U/be'Ck.

INS'l1ALLAT,IONS HAVE ALRE
JIN YOUR DISTRICT FOR HA
ENTERiP tl USES ILTD.
ASK YOUR F1RIE1ND S ABOUT TtHE!M,
1

FREE ESTIM.ATES_.coURTEOUS SERVICE

TRIBUTE

PHONE 2194-J.2-,CORNWALL EXCH.
c_c_a_a_

ll _

C_

D_

ll _

C_ a _ c _ C_

D_
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(Froon Page One)
tonight have done so in order to
oomlJneanora'te this service you
ha,ve given to so many and over
$l1.1Ch a J,on,g peri-o-d1 ~ tlime."

lt _

• • •

"11HE STORE TtHAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE"

i

!Mrs. -Sterrett told the idoc1tor and the assemlbl~ that a
cl•ocik will be erected outside
the 'Commu,n,ity Ha!J1 at Spenice:riviHe and also a 1Pfaque in
tJhe halQ to 6 how ap!pT-eciaLion

1

FLY

weather

•
IS

SEED

here again!

..

1-

Cl)

I!

·,e

:c: >

v

If you are unalbe to mil our • tore, phone or write and our
repre•entative will brine •amples to your home.

PHONES; 21 OR 315

Stone -and Fisher

• • •

COURTEOUS TREATMENT -

Mrs. ,Sterrett then rpresented
.Dr . .MacIntosh with a rp,e.rsonal
ig,iift arul a kiss in ~eci:iati,on ,off
"pers1onal services."
Aillmost -O'Vercoime iwith the deluge ·Olf oongratulations and g,ood
wishes, Dr. Madnitosh· <f'o.und it
,d,iflfioul:t to eXl])~·ess diulLy his a~
1Preiciation for 'the rw ,on die T flu!
showing .f.roan 'hiis man(Y fl.roeruds.
This !kindness was a continuation

Picnic Parade
Prices

STRADER'S HILL

<

Merkley's

MEAT SPECIALS

PLEASE NOTE

LB. Maple Leaf WEINERS-6-oz. Package MACARONI AND CHEES,E LOAF-6-oz. Package COOKED
HAM-ALL FOR _ _ _____ 99c-(Regular $1.21)

25t

BAN:ANA

~.,.

~

,.

~

-

.

&

~

...

only

WAX PAPER

4 to ,8 !Jb average '.Maple Leruf !Read'Y-oo-Eat

25e

Sban3dess

TURKEYS ············-················-····-····· lb 59e

PICNICS ·····-·--················-················· lb 43t

HAM ····················-·-···················-··········· lb 89e

WIENERS·····-·····-····-····························· 53e

(CU!t in 3) 'MrupLe Lead' In The Basket

1 ½ Lb pi~g

Ma11)'le Lead: Delri.c,ia Load', /Ma,c and' Cheese, Meat Loaif~Sli.eed in 6-oz. Pac,kiages

COOKED MEATS ·····-··········-···········-····-························-····-·············--····-·······-·················EACH 25e
Maple Leaif Ohfoken RoJ,J, Bacon and !Liver, Sandiwich 'Ron

CHUBS ···········-····-····-·······-·-·-·····-····-·--···-·······-·····-···---········-····-····-··········-···-···-·-············-······· 3 FOR $1

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TRUCKS

Santa~osa ILange 4'X5 size

PLUMS······················-······-········ dozen 33e

39

rive
In

Theatre.

June 28-29-30

Thurs. Fri. Sat.

"RED SUNDOWN"- Tee. 1st.
roun - starring Rory Oalhoun,
Martha Hyer, also "Top of the
World"-lst run, with Evelyn
Keyes, Dale Rolbertson- Color

Cartoon.

Mon., Tues.

'ADVENTURES OF ROBINSON
CRUSOE" Tee. 1st. Run -

e

July 6, 7

Proprietor
Phone 43----IIROQUOIS

Long hauls-Feature for feature, you can't
beat a Dodge K8 model for over-the-road
performance and economy! For example, you
get the most powerful V-8 in its weight class, as
st,andard equipment . . . with 201 horsepower
t.o hurry your biggest loads along. Advanceddesign hemispherical combustion chambers
squeeze full power from regular gas.

BROCKVILLE
D •

Starring Dan O'Herlihy, James
Large 21512 size Fern an d' e z. Also "Marshall's
Daughter" with Ken 11:urray ORANGES ···········-···-····-····-·-····--·····-········-···..··-······-······························-····························· dozen
Color Cartoon real Holiday
Dear Gusitomer: Ever since ,becooning a anemiber minimum oif 1,51c, for all telepili·o ne orders. Th,ere Treat wiith "Giant Fireworks Diaolf' !GA, the Ind,ep-endent Grocers' AJtlri,ance, we will be no change in the delivery setJup or on store play"-Monday .
hiave continlllally reodueed! our p,ric·es to a p·oint sh01P1P·ed ol'<llers. However, in keeiping with an IGA July 4, 5
Wed., Thurs.
equal to or lower fuan those Olf any other food piolic,y, charge ac,counts will not ibe opened.
organization in Iroquois. ,W e have at the same
During the ooming ,weeks, LGA wiH continue "SUDDENL Y"........:lst Run, starrtime, conittnued to r,end,er services bo our custoon- to feature, ouitstanding vahues ,an,d, free gi,f,t-ip,re.m- ing Frank Sinatra, Sterling Hay"
ers, suchl as teleplhone arud! d1el'i.veey, which have iums, wihiClh will analke your foo,dl dohllar go even den, also "Riders of the Seven
been costliy to us.
further. In the meanwhile, we t11ust ,y ou will con- Seag"-Tec-lst Run, •with John
. The6e costs have continued to rise, c·osits Sl\lch tinue to shioip with us and ass,uring you o'f' our Payne, Donna IReedL-Color Car3:5 mc.reased' rates .Olf banlk interest, wages, de- a,ppreciatio,n for ,y our patrona,ge, we remain,
toon-douiblle feature of Draima
11veey, telephone, etc, until it has been nece;;;sany
Yours very truly,
and Excitement.
f.or us to ad'dl a smalil! service ch•a nge of 2 % -or a
IHA.!RRY GTll"\<I:,ER
California Siunkisit,

.H. A. GILMER

A TRUCK TO FIT
EVERY HAULING NEED

can advertise anything in the
Classifieds. If you have something yuo have no more need
for and you think someone
else might, try a Classified.

July 2, 3

I

GRAPES .....----·-························· lbs 25¢

-

. .•

'Job-Rated"

ANYTHING.. That·s right, you

HOLIDAY MEAT SPECIALS

Caliif.ornia Red.

••

Morl profitable way fo haul today!

tm~'61~i t, tlj •

To Prove that IGA Continues

PEAS•··········-····-····-····················-· only lOt

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF UF! SINCE 1817

-----------------------....lil.-1:ii· ii;--- - ~

•

······-·-·---··················· 21 e tY£lP S~INUNIIYQ-';

I

I~

!,

CHARLES HODGERT, .Manager

Morrisburg Branch: KENNETH MacLUCKIE, Manager

.---- __________ 63c LB.
ALSO 'J1HIS WEEK WtE HAVE !SPRING LAMB!

.

Iroquois Branch:

67c LB.

e --1FRE1SH TURK<EY BROILERS

35t

WE OFFER

Jia,p,le Leaf iRea;diy-to-E•a.t

e --eHICKEN-Fresh •LEGS AND BREASTS _

1

15'-'0z tins Save Ai1l ,1 010' RolJl

Fres:h Broiler

e......JGLAZED READY-TO-I!!AT PORK HOCKS ____ 39c LB
•-MAPLE LEAF BONELESS PICNIC HAMS 49c LB.
•-READY-TO-EAT COTTAGE ROIJLS _ _ _ _ 67c LB.

15c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Dewkis,t, Ch,o ice

better farm.

e-1

9c

JAVEX

PEANUTS ·······················-··---··-····--·-·· 2le

nomical, convenient, versatile. He
can do almost
anything in making your farm a

36c

PRIDE

..

Why not see your B of M manager
this week? You will
like his helpful
approach to you.r plans.

Fil - the fixer •••
bis full name is
Farm Improve.
mem Loan. Give
him a chance to
help fix up your
farm . .. he's eco-

BANK OF MONTREAL
~'4-?vwt'B~

CHECK 11HE1S E HEADS UP

Phone 10

~

Don't let a shortage of .rea y cash hold
back yow plans for a better arm whether it's a new barn or e renov 100
of you.r buildings genera II . You n
get money from the B o M t ough a
Farm Improvement Loa
t low
interest rates and on a
ayment plan to
suit your individual circumstances.

STRAWBERRIES ARRIVING DAILY

---+-

TIDE

barn? Have you enough space to store the
products of your farm? If not,
perhaps you need a new barn, or an
extension to you.r present one.

CHOOSE FROM OUR C
SELECTION OF
FRESHNES6-CONTROLL
VEGE11ABLES AND
FRUI'DS-VARlETY AT ITS BEST.

...

Seely Bros.

Is your herd outgrowing your present

•-AYLMER PRUIT COCKTAIL _ _ _ _ 2 FO 49c
• - THE R1EAL McCOY PICKLEJ
c JAR
e-OHOICE STUFFED PICNIC PA
OR 35c
e----McLA.tREN'S PEA,NiUT BUTTE•
__ 31c JAR
•-PAPER 'PLATES-6 or 8 inch
__ .. 15c DOZEN
•-WAX PAPER SAVE-AU. _____
_ __ 25c BOX
e - WH'lT1E SWiA'N StFJRVIE'T'J'E1
.. 2 ,B OXES 31c
e--CR,I SCO ___
.. 3 l.JB. TIN $1.05
• -MAKE 1ICE'D TEA WIITIH
NAL TEA BAGSSO BAGS FOR
39c

<

:s

!PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

•-LONG WEEK-END-CLOSED MONDAY

~
...:i

"'

~

Paint Store

,for the lorug and ifai,th!ful service the dotctor had given, and
"that y,o,u will c•onltinue rfOT
maJ11Y ,y ears to come to enjoy
good health and still :further
sati&fadion in the sffi'Vice you
g,ive to the 'Community is 'the
hQlpe of us all".

!Mrs. E} g i n Mlcllntosh s,pent
IMondia,y evening with M:rs,. ,Alton
IRidldell and Patsy.
~
Mr. and 1Mrs. Raymond Davis,
~
o£ Iroquois, had dinne: on SunCl)
µ.,
~
dlay with 1.fr. and 71'1:rs. Ferguson
Froats and Thelm1a.
I
>4 '-W -0 .-:::>. -0
tM.r. Rwy Service, of Kingston,
.... c::ro
@
spent
last week-end with his
~
E-- 0
Cf}
JJ)'arenits, ,::.VC'r. and Mrs. RalJph
0 ~ -0c:: a:::i f-l
Service andl Ernie.
A good assortment of H~d a
Power
t.)
ro
A numlber cxf lfriends and
0
neighbours attended the receptc::
Cl)
Lawn Mowers, Rakes f
rden and
Q
ion held recentl'Y in the ball at
~
-0
~
Brinston in honlOur of Mr. and
itj
Lawns, Insect Bombs, Sp
1:1.frs. L·aWII'ence Johnston, who
~
Cf}
were recently married.
'}fa·. and Jirs. Ralplh Goughler
and! Ju,dly, of ,Morrislbui,g, spent
Mon,dla,y aifiternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Atton Ridid'ell and Patsy.
Cong14atulatio,ns to M'iss Lois
'.WJ-iii:ltaker and Con Mcintosh who
were married on Saturo,ay.
PHONE 26-IROQUOIS
M!r. and Ml·s,. AJJ.an Gallinger
of CorilJ\\-"a,111 pent Sunday last
with ::.VC'r. and Mrs. Wi1fTed JicIntosh.
Mr. James Cowan, of Pleasant
Yalley, spent Fridlay with his
daug,luter, Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny
Bed<Stead.
IMr. and Mrs. Jake TuP'P-t,"I";"~
comJl)'anied by Mr. Dale B,a.rkley
and1 GJwe,n, caJ.led o,n ,M,r. and
Mrs. Alton Ridld1el1, J1ohn and
Patsy, Wed:nesdlay evening.
A number orf ::V.Corrislbiurg High
School students tendered a p'arty
for Foster Han.na on Friday eve~
ning last at his parental ho,me.
Foster leaves Ju,liy 9th for the
[R;OAiF.
)Ir. an-cl Jii-s. Del'bert Younge,
Rodger an,dl Jean, s,pen t F.rod'ay
e,veniin1g with Mr. and M~·s. Aiton
-.·.·.~-,-.-:.•.··•N•·-·.-.0
.Ridde1'1. Th,e Younige frami1'y live
at W'ine1hester S!p,rings.
The teacher and stud1e.n.ts of
our s~ho•o1 enj 01yed a bus trip to
Iroquois on Thursd'ay wihere they
Large Box
wabched the house m•o ver in op-erat.ion and were shown other
important details of the ol-0 and
new community.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Froats,
(Johnson's)-8-oz.
Dennis and Edlwin, of Brins,ton;
Mr. and Mrs•. •Fer,gu,son Fr-oats
andi The!!Jlla, s,pent Sundla y eweLAWlN CHA IRS
n,in'g with Mi·. and, Mrs. A!Jto.n
Riddell.
•M1·. and, Mrs. Willfired Mctlntosh sl!)ent Sundla-y, i.ru Outawa
with Miss Hazel Robins,on.
!Mr. and ,Mxs. A1ton RidideH
French Barbecue
5~oz t1n Hein-z Hot Do,g a d Hamlb,u ., Jar
12-oz and! Patsy attended the mean'Oria.l
day service at /Maple Ridge
SAUCE ·······················-·························-······
RELISH .... ···········-···· ····-·····-········-···········
Cemetery on Sunday arfternoon.
Rideau Giroos
8-oz pkg Rideau IMa•rshma
.S--oz pkg

Our supply of Window Screen~Green,
vanized, Fibre Glass ·and Copper w·
Screening in all sizes-Screen Door
Springs, etc.

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT
Dial 5-3411

COLOR-CRAFT

JAZZ FOR HIGHBROW-5+--IOBC Wednesd!ay Nrght, that regu1'ar

..,•

EW B

Curtain and
Drapery Hardware
Venetian Blinds
Window Pull Shades

Matchstick Bamboo

o
j

Fairobairn as ;pianist, 11.nd at the
cJ.ose orf the ~vening ''i'o,r He's
a Jol:ly Good! Felloiw'', "A,uld
iLan,g ,Syne", "0 OaNlida" and
''T-he Queen" was &un;:.

;\'\'

\\I

~

l.9w (9trMEAts ~

Fri., Sat.

"LONE GUN"--<Te·c .--<lst Run,
starring Geo. MontgOl!'Ilery, a.JE;,o
those wonde1,f.ul eoon1edians, Laurel anid Hardy in a ls<t Run -

"Bonnie Scotland" toon.

Short Hauts......./ream up with a
husky Dodge «JXJ>ress . . . and you
team up wit 1the workingest hauling partner
t money can buy!
Under the hood, there's the new
stepped-up 125-h.p. Dodge truck ·
Six. And Dodge now offers you a
choice of th:ree express bodies-78"
x 49", 90" x 54", and 108" x 54" ...
to provide plenty of load space.
What's more, Dodge expresses have
flat-flared sides and raised skid strips
for e~sier loading and unloading.

All Hauls-Whatever your needs
. . . from ½-ton to 65,000 lbs..
G.C.W. . . . Dodge has a truck that's
right for your job, right for your
budget! Take your pick from expresses, panels, chassis and cab,
and chassis with flat-face cowl
models to accommodate a wide
range of special bodies.
Chrysler Corporation of Canada, Limited

Check these DODGE MORE- FOR-YOUR - MONEY Features I
and more profit for you on every trip.
• New push•button hauling ! With
new push-button PowerFlite transmission, you just touch a button ... • New 12-v olt electrical system I
Affords ample current for all electristep on the gas ... and go! Available
cal needs, assures superior starting
on all ½-ton models.
and ignition performance. New
generator provides maximum output
• New higher payloads! Increased
even at low engine speed for imgross vehicle weights on Dodge
proved battery charging under all
medium- and lrigh-tonnage models
driving conditions.
mean more payload capacity . .

SEE YOUR DODGE-DESOTO DEALER NOW FOR A DOLLAR-SAVING DEAL!

fETTERLY'S Phone 72w IROQUOIS

Color Car- - - - - - - - W A T C H CLIMAX-SHOWER OF STARS WEEKLY ON TV. CHECK YOUR NEWSPAPER FOR DATE AND TIME---- #

